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Solons Wind Up Session
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  A re

form-minded special legislative 
session that never became as 
stormy as some feared—or 
hoped—ended around midnight 
today after three work-filled 
days.

Lawmakers, called into emer
gency duty by Gov. Preston 
Smith Tuesday, started home 
after approving:

EQUAL RIGHTS
—A billboard and junkyard 

control act required by federal 
highway beautification laws. 
Failure to pess the measure 
would have lost Texas |24 mil
lion a year in federal highway 
fund.s.

—A bill appropriating $2111

million to pay for the May 6 
and June 3 Democratic and Re
publican iMimary elections.

—A resolution that makes 
Texas the eighth state, out of 
the required 38, to ratify the 
27th amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, giving women 
equal legal rights with men.

—Joint House-Senate rules 
curbing the power of 10-man 
conference committees to ig
nore the wishes of the two 
chambers in writing com
promise legislation.

In addition, the House passed 
138-5 a set of “ reform”  rules 
urged by newly elected Speaker 
Rayford Price.

Price, 35, was chosen Tues-

(Coprrl<M. 1*71 ky Mtw Vorti Tlm «t via AP W ISIPM 010I

ALLEGES ITT FAVORS TO SOLONS -  Mrs. 
Susan Lichtman, 26, a former secreUry to Mrs. 
Dita Beard, International Telephone and Tele
graph Corp. lobbyist, is shown in Washington 
Thur^ay when, according to the New York 
Times, she said ITT  regularly did favors for 
members of Congress. Mrs. Lichtman, who left 
the corporation in July, 1971, now is a student 
at the University of Toronto.

I
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Nixon Blocks 
Threat Of 

Rail Strikes
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Nixon today 

olocked. for 60 days, the threat of strikes in two 
railroad labor disputes.

Nixon's action — appointing emergency boards 
under the National Railway Labor Act — removed 
the possibility of the railroad strikes which could 
have come at midnight tonight.

One case Involves a wage and work rules 
dispute involving some 6.000 AFLrCIO Sheet Metal 
W ip e rs  who w ^  In the repair shops of all the 
nation's rail lines. The union had announced no 
specific strike action, but It was believed prepared 
to stage walkouts on at least several major rail 
lines.

Congress has inter\ened with special legislation 
to prevent or avert major strikes over the last 
two Sheet Metal negotiations.

Fruit May Be 
Hurt By Frost

Thursday’s weird, wintry weather may have 
damaged fruit irees in the Howard County area 
which were just beginning to show fruit.

“ The temperature got down to freezing at mid
night and stayed down for about eight hours, which 
would be enough to kill fruit already set on the 
trees unless it was protected in some way,”  said 
Donald W. Fryrear, superintendent of Big Spring's 
agricultural experiment station

Thursday's low temperature was 26 degrees, 
and it was 27 decrees at 8 a m. today with frost 
covering unprotected vegetation. PrecipItatloB 
Thursday, which was a mixture of rain, snow 
and sleet, measured 09 of an inch.

Balmier weather is predicted for Saturday with 
an expected high temperature of 68. Today's high 
was to reach the 60-degree mark.

A light freeze is expected tonight with a 
temperature of 29. Residents with fruit trees and 
other tender vegetation are advised to protect their 
plants from the early spring cold snap.

Plane Dives 
Into Houses

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  A 
giant B52 bomber crashed and 
exploded in a residential area 
today, and Mayor Carl Lang
ford said seven crewmen 
aboard were killed. He also 
said there wore numerous civil
ian casualties.

People who saw the eight-en- 
guied jet crash said at least 
eight homes were damaged 
when it slammed into the 
ground in a near vertical dive. 
Three of the homes were gutted 
by flames, witnesses said, and 
the roof was rtppsd off a 
fourth.

NOT KNOWN
It was not known If there 

were any dvlllao  deakhs.
Bart Forster, a spokesman 

for McCoy A ir Fbrce Base 
where Qw plane was based, 
said k carried a crew of seven 
when It exploded and burned 
about a quvter-m ile northwest 
of the base.

The base is just south of Or
lando.

Witresses said the bomber 
still was burning about an hour

IN  U N U S U A L  M IS H A P

Officer, Dallas 
Man Are Killed

13,261

11..V.2

14,122

LORAINE — One local and 
one Dallas man were killed 
Thursday night in an unusual 
set of circumstances surroun
ding an automobile accident on 
an icy IS 20 overpass inside 
the d ty  limits.

Lawrence Graham, a local 
constable, and James Howard 
R o s e ,  of Dallas, were 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City by Dr. Joe Terry 
minutes after the three-car 
collision.

A c c o r d i n g  to Highway 
Patrolman Kent Cearley, in
vestigating officer, prior to the 
major portion of the wreck, a 
car driven by Timothy Juan 
Cover, of Waxahachie, went out 
of control on the Icy overpa.ss 
and ended up with its front 
wheels hung across the guard 
rail of the overpass.

Graham and Jack Brewer, 
another constable, arrived at 
the scene at approximately 
10:20 p.m., and Graham was 
directing traffic around the 
wreckage. Their pickup was 
parked to one side of the 
overpass. Cover was not injured 
in the first portion of the 
mishap.

Then at approximately 10 .1,5 
p.m. a vehicle driven by Rose

topped the overpass. “ Ap
parently Rose saw the traffic 
pileup and panicked. His car 
went into a broadside skid on 
the icy pavement, striking 
Graham and the l e ^ y  parked 
police pickup, and then con
tinued on into the first vehicle 
hung on the guard rail,”  said 
Officer Cearley this morning.

Rose's wife, Caroline, 28, was 
also in the car at the time of 
the accident, but was not in
jured. Cearley also said there 
was another unidentified man 
injured in the mishap, but he 
was reported to have 'uecn 
treated and released from the 
local clinic.

AH vehicles involved in the 
major mishap were traveling 
west on IS 20. Mitchell County 
S h e r i f f ’ s officers, higliway 
patrolmen and other county 
constables worked the entire 
night to clear the wreckage 
fnmi the west bound lane of 
the overpass.

Services are pending at Kiker- 
Rains-Seale Funeral Home in 
Colorado City for Graham. 
Rose’s body is in the Franklin- 
Britton Funeral Home, Colorado 
City, and wiU be transferred to 
the Gray Funeral Home in .San 
Mateo, (]alif., Saturday morn
ing.

day, hours after Gus Mut.scher 
formally resigned as speaker 
because of his conviction in 
Abilene March 15 on charges he 
and two aides conspired to ac
cept a bribe from Houston pro
moter Frank Sharp.

PREFORMS’
Curiously, Mutscher, often 

accu.sed of Mocking “ reforms”  
and of abusing his power, voted 
for the new rules, which 
weaken the speaker’s authority 
over rank-and-file members.

“ I think the people of Texas 
are going to be proud of us,”  
said Rep. Don Adams of Jas
per, spoivsor of the House rules 
change.

A ll but 30 or 40 members re

jected similar reforms last 
year when Mutscher was 
speaker and the so-called “ Dir
ty 30”  were pushing for limits 
on his and the conference com
mittees’ power.

Smith caUed the session only 
to act on the billboard control 
and primary financing prob
lems.

STATE JOBS
An agreement between him 

and Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes—op
posing candidates for gover
nor—that Smith’s appointees to 
various state jobs would not be 
considered by the Senate this 
time contributed to the harmo
ny and the shortness of the ses
sion.

The billboard control and pri
mary financing bills will take 
effect immediately with Smith’s 
signature.

Effects of the session on the 
average Texan wiU be most no
ticeable when he sees bill
boards coming down.

With a few exceptions, the 
road beautification bill prohi
bits billboards within 60 feet of 
the right-of-way of interstate, 
U.S. and certain Texas-num
bered highways.

Junkyards would be cleared 
from within 1,000 feet of the 
highways unless screened by 
fences, natural objects or plant
ings.

Over a five-year period, own-

ers of the signs, junkyards and 
the land they occupy wiU be 
reimbursed an estimated $82.2 
million. The federal govern
ment will pay about |55 million 
of this.

U.S. Transportation Secretary 
John Volpe gave Texas an ul
timatum last Friday: Pass a 
bilHxiard control act by May 6 
or lose a tenth of the state’s 
3240 million in annual federal 
highway aid.

Primary election financing 
became an issue after a three- 
judge federal court in Dallas 
ruled the 1971 law setting can
didate filing fees was uncon-

(See SOLONS, P. 4-A, C. 1)
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How High Now, Ground Cow?
after the crash and that resi
dents of homes around the 
crash site were being evac
uated because one wing o f the 
airenift atUI was filled with 
fuel.

NO N-BOMB
l l i e  Pentagon said the B52 

carried no nudear weapons.
Forster said the crew had de

clared an ri-flight emergency 
and reported they had a fire on 
board juat before the crash.

An A ir Force spokesman said 
the plane was attached to the 
30101 Bonob Wing at McCoy and 
was returning to the base from 
a roubne tr ^ flng  fligh t

L t  Charies Goolder o f the 
Ortando F ire DegHtraeot said 
casualties were taken to the 
McCoy AFB hospital and other 
hospitals la the area.

"P ieces were falling off the 
plane before it crashed.”  said 
an employe of a car rental 
agency at McCoy, which also 
serves as a commercial airport. 
“ R  banked and angled toward 
the ground, crashed and started 
burning.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  day after 
Treasury Secretary John B. Connally 
talked with leading chain-store 
executives about the high cost o f food, 
three supermarket chains moved to 
.stop the spiral.

Grand Union and Winn-Dixie put 
freezes on current prices Thursday. 
Safeway Stores, Inc., cut beef prices 
in its 246 stores in Maryland, Virginia. 
Pennsylvania, Delaware and the 
Distriri o f Columbia.

FRESH M EAT
Grand Umon froze fresh meat and 

poultry prices for 3 days in its 969-plus 
stores in the East, and Winn - Dixie, 
with 871 stores in the Southeast, froze 
all food prices through April.

The A g r i c u l t u r e  Department,

meanwhile, announced that the prices 
paid to farmers for beef on die hoof 
dropped 20 cents per hundredweight 
in the month ending March 15. A 
record high of $32.60 per hundred 
pounds of beef was set last month. It 
fen to $32 40 in the latest price period.

Ih e  decline, though slight, was the 
first since last summer.

Safeway said it lowered its meat 
prices as a result of the drop in prices 
paid for cattle. Basil Winstead, vice 
president of Safeway, said the reduc
tions had been planned for some time 
to take effect during the Blaster week
end. but “ Safeway decided to make 
these reductions effective two days 
earlier than planned as part o f its 
pledge to the administratjoa to do

everything in its power to help keep 
food prices low.”

HIGH PRICES
On several cuts of beef, Safeway 

reduced prices 10 cents a potuid.
Wednesday, CoonaHy summoned 

representatives o f the 12 largest food 
chains to discuss the high food prices.

Those taking part in the meeting 
said no pressure was exerted by Die 
government, but Oomally and 
AgrkuHure Secretary Elarl L. Butz 
said after the session that a drop 
in prices of meat could be expected 
soon.

Both saxl it would be a result of 
dedming iHnlesale prices o f beef, not 
b eca u « of government pressure.

The
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Four Bidding For Three 
Spots On School Board

Narth Vletaamese guaaers 
laiarii their Mggest attacks hi 
mere tbaa fair years against 
palats alaag the demilKartzrd 
■•tme after kaackiag dawa twa 
U.S. cainpiteriaeff guM li^ aid 
a giant hcHcaptcr. See Page 4- 
A.

Fanner Stale Rep. Walter 
Knapp a( Anuiilla b lidlrted 
an charges af biylag pickap 
track srlth pastage ^rapa fram 
hb legblaltve expense fmd. See 
Page 10-B.

Texaas wba pay taxes will be 
paying their iwa primary 
elecUaa expemes when they 
vate May I and Jmm 3, thanks 
ta a federal ceirt decblaa. See 
Page 10-A.
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Cold, Warm

Ì  Fair thb aftem ooi thraagh 
I  Satarday. Warmer hi the 
l; afteniMBS. and raid again 
I  tonight with the rhanee af 
!  a light freeze. High today 

M, law tonight 29, and high 
; Satarday 68.

Two three-year tem u  and a 
one-year term will be shared 
among successul candidates for 
positions on the Big Spring 
Independent School p ik n e t  
Board of Trustees followmg 
Saturday's balloting.

Four men, two of whom are 
incumbents, have filed for the 
positions. Jim Bill Little, in
cumbent, is vying with chal
lengers Dan W i l i ^  and Gus 
Ochotorena for two of the three- 
year terms, and Tom Fetteis, 
incumbent, is unopposed in his 
bid for the two-year term.

Po lb  WiU open at 8 a.m. and 
close at 7 p.m. Polling places 
In the Big Spring trustee elec
tions are Big Spring High 
School. Northside Fire Station 
and Gay HiU School.

Voters must cast baUots in 
their assigned areas.

Elections judges are Law
rence Robinson, BSHS; Bill 
Estes, Northside Fire Station; 
and 0. R. Crow, Gay HiU 
School.

Three unopposed candidates 
are seeking terms on the How
ard County School Board. 
Candidates are Hayes Stripling 
Jr., trustee of county com
missioners Precinct 3; R. L. 
Heith, trustee of county com
missioners Precinct 4; and BUI 
Johnson, county trustee-at- 
large.

Polling places for the county 
school elections include BSH.4, 
Northside Fire Station, Gay Hill 
School, Elbow Elementary, 
Forsan High School. Coahoma 
City Hall and Sand Springs F ile  
Station.

County trustee-at-large is a 
county-wide election, while only 
county re.sident.s living in county 
commissioners Precinct 3 and

4 vote for school trustees of 
those precincts.

Election of trustees of Howard 
County Junior CoUege is also 
a county-wide election, and 
polling places are the same as 
preMously mentioned. Four men 
are '"ylng for three vacancies 
on the HCJC board.

Candidates are Paul Adams, 
Lawrence M Davis and Dr. 
Charley Warren, aU incum
bents. and Donald McKinney.

AU terms are for six years. 
Davis was appointed to com
plete former trustee Tom 
Barber's term, which expires 
Saturday.

Election judges for rural 
polling places are Mrs. John 
Kube^a. Forsan High School; 
H o m e r  Thorpe. Elbow 
Elementary: Mrs Kay Echols, 
Coahoma City Hall; and Mrs. 
H. C. Wallin. Sand Springs Fire 
Station.

Trades Shots 
With Dentist

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 28-year-old man 
who was about to have a tooth pulled u  accused 
of drawing a gun and firing four shots at his 
dentist.

The man says the dentist hit a nerve.
A  court-appointed lawyer says Tommie Watts 

Jr., acted under the influence of pain — and 
novocaine.

The dentist, Dr. Reb Scott, told a Van Nuys 
Superior Court Thursday the incident occurred 
Dec. 1 when Watts went to Scott's office to have 
a painfully inflamed tooth extracted.

Scott said he injected novocaine end waited 
for it to take effect. After 15 minutes, the tooth 
was still sensitive, so he administered another 
dase of novocaine, the dentist said.

When he probed the tooth again, the denli.st 
said. Watts began to curse him and Scott told 
him to leave the office and go find another dentist.

Instead, the denti.st testified at a preliminary 
hearing Thursday, Watts drew a 22-<aliber pistol 
and fired four times at the fleeing denti.st. M ic e  
.irrested Watts a few minutes later.

Watts pleaded innocent.
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Sçhopl Trusftep Elections 
Slated In Area Saturday
School board and some city 

council elections are Saturday 
Big Spring, Snyder, Coahoma 
and Colorado City will h<rid 
school board elections Saturday 
and city cduacil elections 
Tuesday.

The polls will open Saturday 
at 8 a.m. and close at 7 p.m.

COAHOMA 
School bo^rd candidates for 

two places are Wendell Shive, 
and Incumbent Joe Swlney, John 
Devers, R. A. Stone and David 
Barr.

FORSAN 
School board candidates are 

Thomas M. Yeats, Elbert 
Strickland and William R. 
Banks, aU incumbents, and Tom 
Evans, competing (or ' three 
three-year terms. Ilobert L. 
Ulster, incumbent, is unopposed 
for a two-year term.

City council candidates for 
three places are incumbents L. 
Monroney and Lee D. Whetsel, 
both unopposed, and-Mayor C. 
J. (Jack) Lamb, incumbent, 
and Stanley J. Willis.

COLORADO CITY 
School board candidates for 

two places are Tom Rees, in
cumbent, Mrs. Tom Neff and 
Mac Morris.

STANTON
Candidates for the school

Diabetic Center 
To Open May 28

C a m p  Sweeney Diabetic 
Training Center for diabetic 
boys and girts will open its 23rd 
season May 28, it was an
nounced by James Campbrtl, 
director, in Gainesville today.

The camp periods are May 
28-June 17, June 18-July 8, and 
July 8-29. Information or ap
plication blanks may be ob
tained by writing to Campbdl 
at the camp or to Southwestern 
DUbetk Foundation, Inc., P. 0. 
Drawer 918, Gainesville, Texas 
71240.

Camp Sweeney la located nine 
miles east of GainesvlUe on I I I  
acres o f roOlng timbered hills. 
It has three dormitories ‘ tor 
boys, three for girts, plus a 
c h a p e l ,  hospital and all 
a u x i l i a r y  facilities. The 
program is designed to teach 
diabetic children how to live 
with their life-long problem.

board are Dwain Henson and 
Tommy Newman for place one, 
and Billy Mims and George 
Glynn for place two.

Candidates for the city council 
are Mayor J. C. Epley, unop
posed; and Granville Graves, 
Floyd McArthur, Billy Coggin 
and Howard Jenkins, for three 
vacancies.

GRADY
Candidates for the school 

board are Newell Tate, H. D. 
Howard and Bruce Key, 
unopposed Incumbents for three 
places.

SNYDER

Candidates for two places on 
the school board are Ted 
Crenwelge and Dillard Teal, 
incumbents, and the Rev. Otis 
Archie.

GLASSCOCK

Only one incumbent is among 
the fiVe men to file for fo 
terms on the Garden City In
dependent School District Board 
of Trustees.

Candidates are Hubert J. 
F  r e r  i c h , incumbent, Leon 
HaJfmann, A. R. Wheat, Ed 
Plagens and Rufus E. Fowler. 
The top four men will draw to 
determine who will have the one 
year term, and all other terms 
are for three years.

Polling places Saturday will 
be located at the Glasscock 
County courthouse, at the J. H 
Overton residence in Lee’s 
Community, at the St. Lawrence 
recreation' hall and at the 
Bernard Houston residence in 
West Stanton. The polls w ill be

Knox Back On Job 
After Illness

Norman L. Knox has returned 
to his post as administrator o f 
M e d i c a l  Center Mcoaorlal 
Hospital. He had undergone 
treatment after becoming ill 
while attending the aam 

eetbM of the Texas Hospital 
AsKdation tai Anstia and 
doctors at first considered the 
posslbUlty of a heart difficulty

However, be was released 
within a tow days and returned 
home, and within the past week 
a comfdete cardiac evaluation 
showed there had been no heart 
problem at all.

(AP W IRtPHOTO H UP )

NOT RAD — These are toe IbKlay precipitation and tempera* 
tore outlooks for toe nation, according to the National Weath
e r  Service.

open from 7 a.m to 7 p.m 
Saturday.

LAMESA
Four men have filed for two 

vacancies on the Lamesa Inde
pendent School Board. (Candi
dates are Bob Brown, incum-

Antibusing 
Resolution 
Tagged ' Out

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Texas 
Senate rejected an attempt by 
Houston Sen. Henry Grover late 
in the special session Thursday 
night to resurrect an anti-bus
ing resolution.

Grover, a Republican candi
date for governor who once 
ta u ^ t high school, tried 
Wecmesday to bring his resolu
tion before a Senate committee, 
but Sen. W. T. Moore of Bryan 
“ tagged’* it. •

This means Moore demanded 
a full public hearing on the pro
posal with 48 hours notice for 
anyone who might want to tes
tify.

'Thursday night, Grover asked 
the Senate to suspend the 
“ tag ," which la done rather in
frequently. The motion failed, 
13-15.

G rovers resolution would 
have petitioned Congress to call 
a constitutional convention to 

an amendment prohibiting 
to achieve a racial bal

ance m public Khools.
Voting with Grover to sus

pend the “ ta g " and vote on his 
anti-basing resolution were 
Sens. Alkin, Brooks, Christie, 
CCodnally, Creight, Hall, Harris, 
Kotomann, Patman, Snelaon, 
Wallace and Wilson

Opposing consideration of the 
proposal, without a hearing, 
were Sens. Bates, Beckworth, 
Bernal, B r id m , Harrington. 
Herring, Hightower, Joraan, 
K e n n a r  d , Mauzy, McKool, 
Moore, Schv/artz, Sherman and 
Word.

bent. Bob (Capps, Gene Mays 
and John Spral

Lamesa city elections will 
also be held Saturday. ‘ Candi
dates are all unopposed incum
bents; John Palmore, mayor 
pro-tem, place 1; Don Bryant, 
place 2; and Joe Carroll, place 
3. Place 1 office is a two-yeur 
term, and 2 and 3 are three- 
year terms.

SANDS
Three men, including one 

incumbent, will vie Saturd^ for 
two vacancies on the Sands 
Independent School District 
Board of Trustees.

Candidates are Bud Hughes, 
incumbent, Don Floyd and 
Lloyd Robinson.

FLOWER GROVE
Ralph Williams is challenging 

two incumbents for one of two 
vacancies on the Flower Grove 
Independent School District 
Board of Trustees.

Candidates for three-year 
terms are Daniel Cave and 
Vernon Holcomb, both in 
cumbents, and Williams.

DAWSON
I n c u m b e n t  trustees are 

running unopposed to retain 
their positions on the Dawson 
County School Board. Two 
terms for two years each expire 
Saturday.

Candidates are T. R. Holly 
Precinct 3; and J. D. Smith, 
ipreclnct 4.

Annual Meeting Is 
Slated April 25

W. D. Kennedy, Midland, 
PBPA president, has announced 
that the annual meeting com
mittee had set the date for the 
P e r m i a n  Basin Petroleum 
Association annual meeting for 
Tuesday, April 25.

The meeting will be held in 
two sessions, with the board of 
directors meeting at the 
Petroleum Club in Midland 
from 3 to 5 p.m., followed by 
toe • p.m. presidents receiitioB 
and dinner at the Midland 
Country Club

Principal speaker for the 
evening session will be Dr. John 
J. McKetta,

Belva Harrington I 
Attends Workshopj

cielva Harrington, . Tumor 
legistry Secretary, Medical! 
rater MemqHal Hospital, is' 

attending thb Texas tumor 
workshop in Austin, April 5-7.

The meeting is conducted by 
the Texas Division of Cancer 
and Heart Diseases in conjunc- 
tion with the American College 
of Surgeons.

Mrs. Harrington stated that 
the sessions will cover tumor 
registry accessioning, .ibstrac- 
ting and follow-up of patients.
In developing the total 
program the 'Texas division 
wants an expression from each 
tumor registry in regard to 
specific interests or problems 
according to Mrs. Harrington.

of the Universlt
of Texas
speak on ‘ "The Critical U.S. 
Energy Situation
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Spring Freeze
In West Texas

<
by ' Tht AiMctolaO Prtas

ligh t snow ceased in the 
Texas Panhandle and scattered 
light rain stopped in the centra! 
part of the state today, and
skies cleared in all sections.

A spring freeze nipped a wide 
area, reaching as far south as 
Junction as it chiUed the Pan
handle sector and most other 
areas in West Texas. Tempera 
tures went as low as 15 degrees 
above zero at Marfa in the 
West Texas mountains.

While the overcast dis

appeared over most of the 
state, clouds lingered over ex
treme South Texas and there 
was patchy fog in parts of West 
and Southwest Texas. Midland 
and San Angelo were among 
points in the fog belt.

Moisture amounts, from occa
sional snow or rain, included 
Abilene .23 inch, Amarillo -08. 
Corpus Christ! .05, Beaumont* 
Port Arthur .04, Palacios .03, 
Galveston and Mineral WelM 
.02 and Brownsville .01.

Closed For Remodeling 

April 3rd - 6Hi
OPEN FOR BUSINESS AGAIN 

April 7th

RANCH INN PIZZA CAFE
4 6 0 0  W .  H w y  8 0  C h i n o M  F o o d  P h .  2 6 7 -5 5 8 1

n « e
radio and power 
steering.
Plymouth Satellite.
This is a specially-equipped Sate llil» with air conditioning, 
power front disc brakes, TorquoR lte transmission, front and 
rear bumper guards, vinyl roof and more. Buy It; and, because 
the factory doesn't charge us, w e ’ll pass on to you a free 
radio and free power ateeringi T h a fe  a  double good deal.

Not for 
men only.
*72 Chrysler
Women, too, go  for Chrysler. The good looks. The 
roominess. (Automotiv» lndustri»s reports that the '72 
Chrysler has the largest interior of any 1972 U.S. car.) But 
women, especially, like the way they can count on Chrysler to 
get them where they want to go . . .  without a lot ot trouble. Every 
(^hryaier is built with deep-down quality. Every Chrysler is bulH to last

You get a great deal more from o

A  C H R Y SL E R
Ntoiom cokkOMnoN

DEWEY RAY, INC
1607 E. 3rd Big Spring, Texes

ITT r m T '

Diplomat Dies ÿ
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Francis B. Sayre Sr., 88, dlpio- 
nuft, ara-in-law of Prealdent 
Woodrow Wilson and father of 
the dean o f the WasUngtoD 
Oatoedral^ died Wednesday. As 
high commissloiier of the Phil
ippines in 1943, Sayre escaped 
from CoRegidor by submarine 
vMh toe total o f  toe U.S. goM 
reserve to toe South Padfle.

t
ÿ  United 
i  Jubilation
^  607 Gr«gg

JEAN SHOP
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I  JEAN TRADE-IN
Your Old Jeens Are Worth fl.OO On 

^  The Pureheee of New Jeens of 

V  ‘ Your Choice

^  '(All Olé Jeans Are Donated to 

The Salvation Army)

★  '■ ' '£y  Trade-In Offer Good Thru April I

^  Big Spring Midland

★

i  > • i .  '■‘A Ì * \

STORE HOURS: 
9 TO  9 

WEEKDAYS

intetlniis algastertime

DISCOBRT DEP8ITME8T STOIES

WE W ILL BE CLOSED ON 
EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd 

TH E MANAGEMENT AND EMPLOYES 

WISH YOU A HAPPY EASTER!

Hwy. 87 South & Morey Drive
STORE HOURS: 

9 TO  f  
WEEKDAYS

\'
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SOIONS
(CQHtliine<i rrom rane l )

stltuUonal. Until this year, fil-
ing fees paid (or (he primaries 

Smith sought Vvery means

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 31, 1972

it?

possible to avoid a special ses
sion during the primary cam
paigns. But Volpe’s ultimatuil 
and an attorney general’s rul
ing that the primaries could not 
be conducted on credit dashed 
his hopes

LONG GONE
During Thursday night’s de

bate, only the billboard control 
mea.surc aroused much con
troversy.

“ There is nothing the federal 
government can do to a bill
board that they can’t do to your 
home,”  said Rep. Billy WU- 
liamson of Tyler.

He said Texas should sacri
fice the highway aid money 
rather than abandon “ prin
ciple.”

But Rep Jack Ogg of Hous
ton said lawmakers nad a duty 
to keep the federal money (low
ing and declared, ' ”The days 
when we could operate in the 
marketplace without controls 
are long past”

The billboard control bill! 
passed the House 114-Sl, and 
Senators voted J8-2 to accept a 
House amendment deleting a 
provision that prohibited pay
ment for billboards that might 
have to be removed If the bill
board-free zone is enlarged.

A compromise primary elec 
tion financing bill passed the 
House 122-26 and the Senate 21-7.

Resolutions asking for a U.S. 
constitutional convention to out
law busing failed in both houses 
through parliamentary maneu
vering.

Before they quit, senators re
elected Sen. Barbara Jordan of 
Houston as their assisting pre
siding officer (or the period 
while the legislature is out of 
session. Miss Jordan, 36, had< 
been elected Tuesday to serve I

id

I -

RtPHOTO)

BLOWING THE WHISTLE ON CRIME —  Residents of the VUlage area in New York City
give exhibition of whistle blowing, recent neighborhood tactic employed in New York in fight 
against criminals. Mrs. John McHure, at r l^ t ,  is founder of the whist'whistle alarm system.
With her, at a meeting in her home, are from left: Carlos Caguiat, Amy Clampitt and Larry 
Isaacson.

Candidate Says Briscoe

Biggest Red 
Attacks In 
Four Years

'A Stand-In For Barnes

SAIGON (A P ) -  A swelling 
North Vietnamese onslaught in 
the far north drove South Viet
namese from two more bases 
today in the heaviest fighting 
there in four years.

Field r e ^ r ts  said a third 
base also may have been aban
doned. One base was given up 
Thursday in the first day of 
enemy attacks en bases along 
the demilitarized zone.

The air war also heated up as 
a North Vietnamese MIG21 was 
shot down and the United 
States lost its second comput 
erized four-engine gunship in 
two days and one of the Air 
Force’s biggest rescue hellcop-" 
ters.

New U.S. air raids were 
launched inside North Vietnam 
after a nearly two-week lull 
and American }ets attacked 
enemy gun positions in the 
southern half of the DMZ.

Hundreds of South Vietnam
ese troops and some American 
forces, at the option of local 
field commanders, were or
dered on heightened alert.

U S. and .South Vietnamese 
field commanders in the 3rd 
Military Region that includes 
Saigon and 11 .surrounding 
provinces increased the state of 
readiness for all of their troops.

The U.S headquarters for 
Saigon ordered all Americans 
off the streets of the capital. 
But an hour later the headquar
ters of Gen. Creighton W. 
Abrams, the top commander, 
rescind«^ that direcitve.

In the central highlands sir 
'government bases were shellev. 
ifrom dawn to dusk Friday, and

1 / .

CONTESTANTS — These young men and women will be contesting for the to rep rw n t 
Cap Rock Electric cooperative in the govemment-in-action youth tow  to Washmgwn. D.C. 
Finals are April 10. From left, top row, are Darilynn Stewart, Mary Hughes, Ken KuWk, 
len Mitchell, Susan Smith; bottom row, David Williams, Beverley Lopez, Van GUI, Kayla 
Gaskins, Don Cheatham, Larry Crittenden.

Eleven Youngsters To Vie 
In Oratorical Contest
An exciting, all-expense-paid 

trip awaits the winners of an 
oratorical contest sponsored by 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative. 
EUeven contestants posted their 
entries before the Feb. 11 
closing date.

’They are Molly Hughes and 
Darilynn Stewart, Stanton High 
School; Robert Cheatham and 
Kayla Gaskins, Samk High 
School; David WUllanw and 
Beverly Lopez, Forsan High 
School; Ken Kubik and Allen 
MitcheD, Robert E. Lee High 
School, Midland; Susan Smith 
and Larry Crltteaden, Big

Spring High School; and Van 
Gill, Garden City High School.

Each contestant w ill give a 
flve-to-etght-minute talk on the 
subject “ This I  beUeve.”  The 
contest w U  be held in the Willie 
Wiredhand Room at the Cap 
Rock Electric office in Stanton 
at 7:30 p.m., Monday, April 10.

T V  trip to the nation’s capital 
w B  be awarded to the winners, 
a boy and a girl, sk that time. 
A l t e i^ e e  wiU also be named. 
T V  public is Invited to attend 
the contest.

Cap Bock winners wUl Join 
winners of similar contests.

sponsored - by rural doctrlc 
cooperatives across Texas, on 
the eighth annual Texas 
Electric (O pera tives  Govom- 
ment-In-Action Youth Tour to 
Washington, D.C.

Approximately SO to 00 young 
people will be making tho trip. 
They wiU gather in Waxahachie 
on June 9 to begin the 12-day, 
chartered bus tour to Washing
ton.

While In the capital city, they 
will see their government in 
action, visit their congressman 
and other govermhent officials, 
and see many places of histori
cal interest In the area.

Th* AtwcMM«4 PrMt•ir
. . .  ____ i..,i Gubernatorial candidates

in the port during the sp^'>*'ihave voiced widely divergent
opinions on Texas’ brief special 

accorded the honor in aiiy,|p^jgjjjjjyp session.
While Gov. Preston Smith, 

who IS running for re-election.

honor in 
American legislature.

ECONOMY MOVE 
A few hours before. the was saying he was proud of the

House voted 137-9 to ratify lhe|pp^sQ,,2i,|g businesslike
women’s rights a m e n d m e n t , w h i c h  the lawmakers 
which senators already had ap-i functioned. Republican candi- 
proved. date Dave Reagan w u  cfaarg-

“ Let's show the rest of the ing that the legislators missed
uielr chance.

In Fort WoiflK another 
Democratic candidate for gov- 

Dolph Briscoe, was «rg -
ing the creation of a rapid trin 

ilisit system for the Dallis-Fort

states we are a progressive 
state. We want to give the 
women of the United States 
their equal legal rights,”  said 
the measure’s chief advocate,

Rex Braun of Houston, 
lawmakers went home toiWorth area 

campaigning and Easter with FORTUNA’TE
their families knowing they will| Yet another candidate. Kep. 
be back in Austin in about two Frances Farenthold meanwhile 
months. j

A special session soon is' 
mandatory because a new state' 
budget, and probably additional! 
taxes to pay for It. must be' 
passed for the fiscal year start-i 
ing Sept. 1.

Smith vetoed the second half

Second Well Is 
Moved To Field

called Bnscoe a stand-in 
still another contender for the 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor, Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes.

Gov. Smith said it wa.s “ in
deed fortunate for the peoi-le oil 
Texas that the legislature has' 
been so responsive to these 
emergency situations and has 
for the most part avoided let
ting the primary campaigns en
ter the legislative chambers."

Reagan, on the other hand, 
took the legislature to task be
cause he said its membcis 
failed to discuss an ethics code 
and missed an opportunity to 
be of service.

CLOUD OVER TEXAS

“ There is a cloud over 
Texas,”  Reagan said. ‘Tem
porary and artificial truces, 
made for political reasons, may

^ ^ * | m o r t a r  rounds. One ground at- 
now, but not for long.’ reported. First re-

Mrs.
I tack was reported. First 

Farenthold rteppeti oat|ports said the only government
of her role as legislator and 
charged that Briscoe was really 
“ a stand-in for Barnes.”

were three troops

The Corpus Christi repieseii- 
'  »e Iktative said that “ If the lieuten

ant governor falters because 
people are fed up wllh the 
scandal in tbeu- state govern
ment, they've • got Briscoe on 
the sidelines. There Is no differ
ence between these two men— 
the only difference is in im
age.”

Briscoe said the state should
help (mance a rapid transi' sys-
............. ................ " 'li

The Phoenix-Gniyburg field o f 
northern Martin County became 

. .a two-wen held today, but by
of a two-year general appro-L^ «»ivice of a previous 
pnst ions bill pas.sed last year I discovery betni

included Instead in the fleU

bill
in what he called an
move.

Most Absentee 
Votes Are In

Beach and Snoddy at firri had 
filed their No. 1 Jo t Hale aa 
a Queen atrike, but on a naw 
I (tie with tha railroad com- 
mlsskxi it was included as part 
of tha aaw Grayburg fiaU.

In On msanwfeila, Balco No 
Absentee votes in the city t Woodword WM taken as a 

electrons stood at 117 by noon 4,009-ft venture in the field 
today, but the amount Is not Howard County picked up two 
experied to increase much mMldle Clearfbrk completions
before the 5 p.m. deadline. and Glasscock County added a

Graham Is New 
TASC Prexy

By SHEREK BUNTYN 
AUSTIN (SC) -  Graham 

High School has been named 
to succeed Big Spring High 
School as president of the Texas 
AssocisUon of Student Councils

"Beyond Consciousness I I I ”  
was the theme for the 36th an
nual meeting here this week.

Activities b e b a n  e a r l y
T u e s d a y  mommg with

(San
Rogers Nanny, city secretary, shallow well. Dawsou had a | o f  delegates from 

is krepmg his office open today completloo In the Welch 
a itil five, even thou^  it was Andres) area, and also 1 
designated a holiday for the city an abandonment in the Hi 
emptoyes. land Hughes No. 1 Woodul,

E3even o( the 17 new votrei m ies .southwest o f Lamesa. 
filed in his ofTice before

10

were
5 p.m. Thursday. 
Thursday the count 
only 100.

At noon 
stood at LOCATIONS

high schools all over the state 
as well as conmilttee meetings 
Candidate schoola running tor 
office filled the entrance of the 
Austin City Auditorium with 
sign.s to swav the delegates 
toward their pfatform for state 
rtudent council president for 
1972-73.

tern linking Fort WortX Dallas 
and their regional airport lie 
noted that the U.S Department 
of Transportation has offered to 
pay two-thirds of the cos’, of
building the expenmemal air-',___ , — ___
cushion syrtem, esiimateil
cost more than $100 million. crewinen, Capt

casualties 
wounded 

North Vietnamese troops bat
tled government fo ires and ar
mored column.s near Dong Ha, 
nine miles south o f the uMZ, 
and farther west near Camp I 
Carroll. i

The Saigon command said 119 
North Vietnamese troons were 
kUled In three battles, 17 South 
Vietnamese were reported 
killed and 31 wounded.

The U.S. Command said that 
one of two A ir Force F4 Phan
tom fighters escorting bombers 
on raids against the Ho Chi 
Mlnh trail supply network in 
Laos intercepted and shot down 
a Soviet-built MIG21 on the 
North Vietnamese side of the

RAPID TRANSIT
I think the state has a re 

sponsibility in helping develop a 
system of rapid in n s it.”  he 
said.

In the race for the U.S. Sen
ate nomination. Democratic 
candidate Barefoot Sanders 
saM be can do better than both 
his Democratic primary oppo
nent-form er .Sen. K a l^  Yar
borough—and the man he ex
pects to face in November—Re
p u b l i c  Sen. John Tower.

“ We can do better by nomi
nating a Democrat who looks 
forward toward progress not 
backward to part glories and 
grudges.”  Sanders said.

In San Antonio, a Democratic 
candidate for attorney general, 
John Hill, said that if elected 
he would appoint an organized 
crime strike force “ to help the 
Department of Public Safely, 
local law enforcement agencies 
and the federal agencies move 
to stop the drug traffic.”

Fred
erick Olmsted, 29, Chula Vista, 
C a lif, on his 212th combat mis
sion, and Capt. Gerald R. Vol- 
loy, 28, of Cincinnati, Ohio, on 
his noth mission, Ored missUee 
at the MIG about 35 nule' 
north of the DMZ. They saih 
the MIG exploded into a fire- 
baU.

Sr OMv VMS«)

POPPIE SALES RECEIPT — Tbt kuppy threasoms. Army recruiter, SFC EBte Bradley 
CPO Ita  PlODrs (rl|M), and Tony Bauta, commaixter ot tha loou

American Veterans Chapter» uw  anticipating good recelpU from tha n la  of forfMr 
me-noU Saturday. The local chapter la No. 67. aad will be assisted In the salee b j Chapter M

Tan pw a

Local Man Picked 
Up On Warrant
A Big Spring man was ar

rested Thursday on a Runnels 
County warrant charging him 
with circulating a wwthlesa 
check In an amount over 950.

Arrested Thursday afternoon 
was Glenn Harper, 22. of 1M2 
Scurry. Harper was released on 
91.600 bond set Peace Justice 
Walter Grice. Howard County 
deputy sheriffs arrested Harper 
after receiving the warrant 
from the Runnels County 
sheriff's office at Ballinger.

-áéi,

Last year’s election abeentee^ MARTIN 
\-nte total only amounted to ••
Nanny a n tk ^ te s  that by.>r»m

IS,»'

deadline time this year, that<íl¿!l^
TSP, V  mUn

number wiU be doubled

i t  COMPLETIONS
for the d ty  commission from 
a slate ot seven candidates. [HOWARD

• Howord-OKKKOCk mlfMt* Of«rfof4 ~  
MoMI No It S*Oorv<holk. éét from 

; n^rm end west lines section UA-lt» 
WINW, totoi depth i.Tim p*ugg9d bock 

Í 3^7. set 7*in ot 3»7t3, pertofotions 3.1M- 
, }»StS. ocidired 5,000 pollens, trocod OOrOOO 

ooilons ond 120,000 pounds; initiol 
' pumping production 39 borréis 24.7* 

orovlty oil per doy ond 440 borréis 
reoter

Moword-Clo«scock middto Ctoorford —
License plate sales were light|Mob>i no 4s Mory choml mo from 

this morning In the Howard

Drivers Queuing 
Up For Plates

morning
County tax office on the first 
floor of the Howard Onunty 
courthouse. Mrs. Zirah L.
Bednar, tax a.ssessor-cotiector, 
had kept her office open today 
despite the Good Friday holiday 
in anticipation of a last minute 
rush.

Lines in the office were ex
pected to be a little longer this 
afternoon as more persons  ̂
queue up to buy the 1972 ta gs iw i^ i tt oi. 
before returning home 
work.

Sales for 1972 now
$539,769.40 in comparison with 
the 1971 figure o f $498.611.81.

wcflon 174-lf, WSNW. M e) MMh I.7IS. 
^uQowd bock 27-2« stt 7>l«i. vl 3,7*, 
pertofotions 3.302*3,440. dCldlNd SJOO 
(XHlnns; fniced lO-OOO fdHdOt* 1104)00 
pounds; mitioi poMntioi pgmMno

if  borrel 24 9 qroyHy tN pdf doy 
plus 451 borrwis wolcr

• It
Howord*dosscock —  Amdficonp 

PetrMoiim Corp. No 3*C Mbbtrti,
330 from tht north ond bbft libbt tbctton 
1‘A>24, WONW; totol diplb l.t ll, Mt 

of 1,929 Mtt, porforottd 1,790*1J97 
N«t. froced 50.000 pounds; Inttlol pum
ping production 49 77 borrHs of bit ond

DAWSON
Huon«, No. I ArvH 

467 Irom It«  Mvth and 
lln «  of labor

abnnOnnaa of HUS.
Wolch (Son A nM n) —  Kowonr

lo ia i No 3)14 Norm Unit rzso.

! The annual convention was 
j7'*^?)<iigri**i.no opened Tuesday night
kw iinM wction|ii) a general assembly. Presid- 

**1 ing over the program wa.s Sam 
I Chappell, president of TA.SC as 
I well as student council preti- 
dest of Big Spring High School. 
The close - to - 2,000 delegates 
were entertained by the High 
Liehiers chorus and the 
Pmyfoniks stage band from 
Temple High School. .Songs such 
as “ 25 6 to 4”  and “ Color 
.My World”  led to the address 
from Gov. Prerton Smith. Gov 
Smith challenged the delegates 
to become Involved in the prob
lems facing their generation as 
wen as their own schools.

Smith stated. “ The path you 
follow today can lead directly 
to the goal you plan tomorrow.“

DEATHS

Memorial Rites 
For Thompson
Memorial rites were held 

March 26 in New York, Tex., 
for Clarence Earl Thompson, 
Big Spring, who was lost at sea 
in March 1962. Services were 
In the New York cemetery 
under leadership ot J. C. Tate, 
Robbins Road Church of Christ 
minister in Athens. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence R. Thompson 
Big Spring, are his parents.

Highlight of the assembly was 
the address to the delegates by 
Chappell. The Big Spring yout'
challenged the delegates to ac- 

ibilil

' r « ' " l » j 7 6 ,  GioiKoc* CSL)

on

tlw noHn and 1.330 Oom th* toft linn 
Mctlon 14< 3t. eSL. HKo) ddpOi 4,m . 

SW-ln. •! AM I; ocMItod
TbU l sales for 1972 will not b e i^ r
available until the 
for, tag sales turn In their flg- 
urm.

The county tax office wiD be 
d  0 se d Saturday. Midnight 
Siturday is the t deadline for 
displaying the tags on all 
vehicles. Substations for license 
plate sales were Webb AFB 
Federal Credit Union, dosed 
Se t ui’ d a y , and Newsom’s 
(;roocry on Gragg, authorised 
to sell ptsaangar vehicle tags 
oaly.
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31-36-3n. TAP. HoM m lln nerUi o« 
Ltnerob, total d,pth 3.t10. piuooM back 
3063; Wt 4W-ID. M XtlO; pdMWb 
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doy ttireuMi 1444lti etieta, gravtty 3S. 
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mlltt ntrei of Lonanob, ana mila Malb- 
tart o4 pradaetlin bi tba floM «4ileb 
now Hai tba prodoeara.

cept the responsibilities facing 
their generation. Consciousness 
Three was related to the time 
periods of past generations and 
the book, “ The Greening of 
America”  by Charles Reich.

“ Youth In all generations 
have demanded to be heard." 
stated Sam as he explained the 
succe.s.ses and failures of the 
g e n e r a t i o n s  that formed 
America. As one of his chal- 
1 e  n g e s Chappell predicted. 
“ Consdousness III is still with 
us and I predict if we do not 
move sway from It you will 
not be Ustoning to me in the 
future but will be listening to 
sometroe reading from the 
doomsday book.”  He concluded 
his address with what the world 
would be like if the future 
generation would go “ Beyond 
Consdousness I I I . "

Funeral services for William 
Hughes Maynie, 44, were to be 
held in St. Mary’s Catholic 
Church In Odessa today at 11 
a m., with burial in Tuerlings 
Calvary Cemetery, Lafayette, 
La.

Odessa Rites Are 
Set For Hughes

daughters, Susan Haynle, of the 
home, and Marie Jones, 
Odessa, his mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Haynie, Odessa; three sisters, 
Mary Albritton and Hatty Clem
ents. both of Odessa, and Merle 
Eagles, DuRocher, 111.; and four 
brothers, Ralph Haraie, Louis 
Haynie and Bobbie Haynie, all 
of Odessa, and Frank Haynie, 
New Orleans, La.

T. L. Sparks Sr.; 
Rites Saturday

of U m esa, beaded by R. L. P i lo ^  pine a number of local high achool girla. 1 
of the proceeds go to the natloiial DAV and the reet wOl be ueed tnr the local 
their work with veU  at the VA Hoapttal.

pre oteit
chapters la

Machines Rifled 
At Gamco Firm
Thieves entered Gamco In- 

dustriee, Snyder Hwy., Thurs
day night and forced open five 
coin-operated machines and
scopped out the change IneMe. 

Tne entry and theft was
reported to the Howard County 
Sheriffs office at 7:05 a.m. 
today. Total amount taken In 
the theft had not yet been 
determined.
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Chaplain's
Arguments

Trial
Slated

Fla.JACKSONVILLE.
— Final argunm iti

y  In the oovt-m aitia luled today
ot Cmdr. Andrew F. Janeen, a 
N avr chaplain acouned o í n ie- 
cooduot by adidtery.

The case, the fln t  Involvlng a 
gen eré  oont-m aitla l o f a 

~~ Iphanlain la U.S. Navy history, 
^ j i s  o e n  to go to the elx-aflloer 

Jury.

The tan, 49-year-old A i i m I- 
can Baptixt dergym an faces a 
máximum penalty of two years 
in prteon and a dtehonorable 
dlsdurge.

(A P ) not with Mrs. Corran on any o f 
" '  'the 17 occtfkina o f ecznal réte- 

tioas she detailed nor with Mrs. 
Gudbrianoa on the four 4w  
dted.

Two N iv y  wives at nearby 
Cedi Field Naval A ir Station 
testtlled that Jensen had sexual 
intercourse with them a total of 
21 times.

Jensen maintained his in- 
nocence o f wrongdoing with ei 
ther Lora Gudbranson, 38, or 
Mary Ann Curran, 24.

Through two days on the wit
ness stand, be testified he was

Jensn ’s denomteaUon, the 
A n u r icn  BeptM  ConrenUon, 
has a id  it w ill not supply any 
more military chapUias be
cause o f the chargee lodged 
agafcist him.

LL Joeeph L  C u m n  Jr., the 
husbead of one of the accussn, 
teetlfled Thursday he nMde the 
dedston that he and his wife 
quit attending Oedl Field Chap
el functions w  lete April 197L

Jensen, senior cbepUln at Ce-
iG T  (cH, had testified Mrs. Corrtn 

grew hostile and angry with 
him when he advised her to 
stop an affair with another 
man. She had besn ckalrmaa of 
the Wemen of the (Thapel hut

Suit attending functions at the 
me of her hostility, the chap

lain tesdfled.

Mr. Haynie was division 
d i s p a t c h e r  for Phillips 
Petroleum Co. and resided at 
2460 E. 8Ui in Odessa. He died 
Thprsday in Odessa's Medtca) 
Center Hospital fo llow ing' a 
lengthy Illness.

Born Aug. 25, 1927, in Lees- 
vile, La., he married Earline 
Marie Landry Nov. 4, 1960, in 
Lafayette, La. He served In the 
Navy 4^  years, was a ’ member 
of St. Mary’s Catholic Church 
and the American Legion.

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; one son, Billy 
Haynie, of th e '  home; two

Tyne L. Sparks Sr., 64, died 
Thursday morning at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital here after a two-week I 
illness.

Funeral services will be held 
2 p.m. Saturday in the Klker- 
Kains-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel in Colorado City, with 
b u r i a l  in Colorado City 
Cemetery. _  ^

Mr. Sparks was bom in 
Stamford July 27, 1907, and had
lived in and around Colorado 
City for many years. He was 
a farmer. He was a memlier
of the Baptist Church and was 
a World War i l  Veteran.

Survivors include three sons, 
Tyne L. Sparks Jr., Odessa; 
Sam and Truman Sparics, coih 
of Aurora, Colo.; three .sisters 
Mrs. L  0 r e n e Nugent of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Annie B. 
Patrick, o f Ozona, and Mrs. 
Nora Sankey of Del R io; a 
brother, Grady Sparks of 
L  0 r a I n e ; a foster-brother 
George Hester of Ozona; and 
10

tolge Hester of
gnndci^Udrn,|

■W-• T V

(Ae WIRIPH
W EATHER FORECAST -> Continuing cold weather Is forecast today for most of the nation. 
Warmer weather Is expected In the far West. Rain is forecast tor the Pacific Nohhweit and 
Northeast coastal states. Snowflurries are forecast for the Midwost, lower Great and 
Inland rtgioos of the Northeast
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BOY IN VIEW: 
12. Ail the gllris in 
hare bey (rtaads. 
date, but if wi 
schoel dance, 
together. 1 have 
too, even H he de 
it. Ho Is U.

I see kirn betwt 
at school. I thix 
me a little. I'd  I 
him I  like him 
celd feet.

My t in t  and tej 
I ’m tee young < 
friend and to go 
parties. They say 
be 11 I can’t talk 
in school bees 
langh. 1 feel I  
unhappy, like I ’ g 
gie. How eaa I  
Bke him? ~  U 
New Jersey.
(A .) It’s natural 

like boys. It ’ s also
young teens (you’i 

.................. chap*13) to attend chape 
functions.

This way you ki 
derstand boys b 
you’re old enough 1 
type of thing s 
overdone at your a|

tnd you 
to UÜSup to this bov and 

Ilka him. Smile at 
times and if he like 
he will talk to you 
you. Than you and 
to each other about

U S A : (Q .) I  ■  
year and we havi 
geod frteads eve 
the test mente 1

Croi

I Sprinpbow 
5 Asom iweS

10 Sprue« .
14 Plant
19 Poln«d orcti 
U  UobtlyciwtiM 
17 Cewntolnp
la F«e; 2 » .
20 Gombllns o«ti
21 A4an'onklu«r
22 Alcpvo
23 Plan* «xudote 
39 HeedoMortori
24 CMrordV 
2a Ihnat 
32 Ttréf -  
39 Spm
39 Giri'i noma 
3« Blue
3B Goddtu of do' 
39 Second king o 

liraet
41 Hindu weight
42 Factor««
49 Jcckkfdte 
44 VecetMn eiee 
44 DtmJni*ed
50 Seebifd
91 Mm Barton 
52 FloMitube 
99 Seethe 
94 Beth 
99 Seleemen's 

deductMn: 2 « 
41 Uiend country
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Yep, Too Young
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T E E N  FO R U M

iK>Y IN VIEW: (Q ) I am 
IS. All the girls in my g ra n  
bara bay friaads. They doaH 
date, but if we bava a 
scbaal dance, they go 
tagetber. 1 bava a frlaad, 
too. even If be d o a a ’t knew 
it. Ha Is U.

I see blm between claaaes 
at school. 1 tbiab be likes 
me a little. I'd  Ube ta tell 
blm 1 like bhn blit I get 
cald feat.

My aaat and teacher tblak
I ’m tea yeang to have a 
friend and ta go to boy-girl 
parties. They say I have to 
be II. i can’t talk to anyone 
In school because they 
langh. I  feel lonely and 
aabappy, Uko I ’m going to 
ü e . How eaa I  ten hbn I  
nke Urn? Unhappy tai 
New Jersey.
(A .) It ’s natural for you to 

like boys. It ’s also healthy for 
young teens (vou’re going on 
13) to attend chaperoned social 
funcUons.

This way you know and un
derstand boys better when 
you’re old enough to date. This 
type of thing shouldn't be 
overdone at your age. however. 

And you should not just walk 
UD to UÜS boy and tell him you 
like him. Smlla at him a few 
times and if he likes you maybe 
he will talk to you or walk with 
you. Than you and he can talk 
to each other about yourselyes.

w m •

U S A : (Q .) I  B d  U n  last 
year and wa have been vary 
gaad trtaads aver slice. In 
the last amntb I have ashed

her to go out with me twice. 
Both tlm ei she saM.**YoaTw 
the nicest boy I know, but 
I  d aat want yoa far a baa
friend.”

Every day 1 walk her 
home from school and 
sometimes same kid asks if 
Lisa Is my girl friend. When 
this happens she gets upset 
and says we are Just 
friends.

Caa yon tell me why. If 
Msa t ^  me she likes me, 
she will not go with me, 
or doesn’t w a it anyone ta 
think we go together?
Lisa’s Friend la Oregon.
(A .) At least for now, lisa 

wants to keep your friendship 
on something short of a 
romantic basts.

In a friendship like this, 
things sometimes pogress to 
romance, but not always. Lisa, 
for instance, may have some 
other boy in mind who thus far 
has not been so nice to her 
as you have. I.,ater he may be. 
Or he may not. If he isn’t, Lisa 
may grow to feel closer to you.

If you enjoy her company, 
keep things as they are, 
pleasant and friendly, insisting 
on something more personal 
might cost you all you have 
gained up to now.

• • •
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tea â A BBWâ Wvw ff̂ a
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Crossword Puzzle
AChOU 

I SprMgbte 
5 KuataalnW

10 Spruca
14 PInw
15 PoWWiduech 
U  Uobtly coWud 
17 Cgnnlvlno
11 Flau; 3 w.
30 Gambling gtma
31 A4an's nkkntmu 
33 Alcova
33 Plana amidaM 
3S Haadqutftara
34 Cteardhr
31 Ibnai
32 Tardy -
33 SgM
35 GlH'a name
34 aiua
34 Goddau af dawn 
39 Sacond king of 

laraal
41 Hindu walght
42 Factorial 
45 Jackhidfo 
44 Vacattan araa 
44 OUnfnidwd
50 Saabifd
51 Mlai Barton
53 FlaWtubo 
55 Saotte
54 lalb
59 Saiaanwn't 

daduction: 2 w. 
41 Uland country

42 Ffoneb riuN
43 Oavourad
44 Giri'a itamo
45 Burnt 
44 Shiggldi 
47 Fly

1
2 M brturo
3
4 Solution
5 Ooatnictivo act 
4 Ovar
7 Unía cfwp 
4 Night boforo 
9 tém a  

10 btqulry for Int

11 Contaat
12 Annoy*
13 Foul-up 
19 Slapt
31 Paar Qynt'i

24 AKvayu
25 «rug 
34 Spaclaa
27 Cut-down ihip 
24 Hum
39 lid
30 llnaophlatiCatod
31 O»0r 
34 Hankur
37 Graak youth
40 Habraw month
43 Rhino siran
44 Neticaabla 
47 Rangai
49 Ramaindtr: abbr.
51 Promitino ona
52 StandfetUI
53 Muaical group
54 Grata
55 NIbbI#
57 Hoavaniy baar 
54 Cuttomary routa 
60 Brown
41 Work unit
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Officer Cleared 
Of Bribe Charge
SAN ANTONIO (AP> -  A 

veteran policeman took the wit- 
n e «  stand Thursday to deny 
charges that he gave $150 to an 
assistant county district attor
ney to dismiss a shoplifting

Detective Investigator John 
Paul Jonaa, 45, la accused of 
bribing Asst. Dlst. Atty. James 
Ffdaom.

Jooae tastlflad at length 
Unvaday after State Dlstnct 
Cooit Judge James Barlow 
gnuitad a dofaoso motion for 
acquMal of a fallow policeman 
charged In the case, Larry Par- 
neU, V.

Barlow ruled that aooordliig 
to the testimony offered, tbara 
was “ no evidence to show that 
Parnell aided or encouraged by 
act, words or gestures,”  the of
fering o f the bribe.

The judge denied an acquittal 
motion for Jones

Jones later testified that Par
nell never offered any bribe nor 
gave Folsom any money.

The shoplifting case involved 
JiAn Mendez, 51, of San An
tonio, who has pleaded guilty to 
a charge o f stealing throe hams 
valued at $37 from a local 
store. He was sentenced to four 
years in prison.

Head-On Kills 
Five Persons

The dafanse led off Thursdav 
by putting Parnell on the stand. 
He said Jones never
money to 
race.

Folsom In
ve any 

pres

Appeal Is Made 
For Luggage
The Big Spring State Hospital 

again is in need of used luggage 
for patients being discharged or 
furloughed to their homes. 
Many of them who come to the 
hospital arrive with little more 
Hum what they wear, with 
parbapa a sack for a little extra 
dothlng. People in the Big
Spring area who have luggage 
for which they no longer have 
a need are asked to contact the 
volunteer office.

DE QUEEN, Ark. (A P ) 
F ive persons were killod Thurs
day night when a car occupied 
by t h m  youths crossed the 
canter line at the crest o f a hill 
on U.S. 71 near here and 
slammed head-on Into a pickup 
truck, state poUcc said.

Officers identified the victims 
as Robert R. Powell, 18; Steph
en C. McClendon, M, and WU- 
Uam E. Barrow, 18, all of Wil
ton In U ttk  R iver County, and 
Ed'vin Don Houck, 40, and his 
wife, Janice H. Houck, 39, of 
Texarkana, Tex.

Police said a car driven by 
Powell tried to paaa a truck on 
tha hill and hla car crashed into 
a pickup truck driven by 
Houck.

Houck wru a division man 
ager fM* General Telephone Co. 
at Texarkana.

Officers said Houck was 
killed in the crash. His widow 
died a short time later in Tex
arkana. Tha three youths ware 
dead on arrival at a De Queen 
hospital.

Padre Island 
Crowds Grow

IBig Spring (Taxas) Herald, Fri., March 31, 1972 5-A

PO RT ISABEL, Tex. (A P ) -  
Despite problems with traffic, 
lack of restrooms and adverse 
weather, thousands of college 
students gathered on South 
Padre Island today to do their 
own thing for Easter weekend.

Cameron County parks direc
tor Larry Allen was unable to 
predict how many will as
semble between now and Sun
day, but most observers expect 
this year’s crowd to surpass 
last year’s estimate of 65,000.

Traffic jams are frequent on 
the few roads on the slender re
sort island at the southern tip 
of Texas. Cars moved bumper- 
to-bumper around Isla Blanca 
Park ’s tent city and near the 
fettles in the area where a surf
ing contest was a main attract
ion today.

*JESUS FREAKS*
Alien said the parks depart

ment is unable to provide much 
in the form of restroom and 
shower facilities this year. A  
$100,000 construction project, 
which includes new restrooms 
and showers, is nearly com
plete. In fact, Allen said they 
should be finished not long 
after the throng leaves.

Construction on the new facil
ities forced the closing of some 
existing facilities, Allen added.

One of the main complaints 
from the fun and sun seekers, 
according to Allen, concerns 

Jesus Freaks.”
Allen i;gaced his hand across 

his chin as he said “ some of 
these kids say they are up to 
hers with Jesus Freaks.”

“ The kldk are getting tired of 
this pitch and being preached 
at,”  Allen said.

Justice of the Peace Bud Em
mons of Port Isabel, who takes 
a dim view o f long hair and the 
casual attire of the college stu
dents, has a different view of 
the “ Jesus Freaks.”

PO T SMOKING 
I ’d rather have them 

preaching to them than smok
ing that damn marijuana.”  said 
Emmons. The justice of the 
pence said he had arraigned 
two young men earlier In the 
day on marijuana charges and 
expects many more before Sun
day.

"Th ey ’qs smoking the stuff. 
You can see it just fogging out 
of thoee tents,”  he said. 

C SO C O U TE  W ATER 
A  brisk wind whipped light 

rain across the Island Thurs
day, forcing many o f the fun 
and sun seekers to seek cover 
in the tent city. Hundreds still 
walked around on the beach 
and on the roads.

A cold front left the usually 
Mue-green water of the Gulf of 
Mexico near the beach a choco
late color Thursday. Big waves 
crashed onto the beach, but 
most of the surfers were inside. 
A few stood on the beach, look
ed at the waves for a few min
utes and then walked to their 
cars.

Nearly ever car is loaded 
with suiriboards, and one rental 
office at Port Isabel had only 
surfboards on display for hire.

Tents of every shape, size 
and description are erected at 
Isla Blanca park. They range 
from fancy models that will 
sleep eight to 10 persons to 
shelters made of canvas and 
stretched from ‘ the back o f a 
station wagon.

A clerk in the parks depart
ment office said she has no 
idea how. many campsites she 
has rented at $1.50 per night.

Allen said he still has a few 
opening in the trailer park sec
tion and he will find someplace 
for all of the campers who 
want to use tents.

Texas Wrecks 
Kill 3^94
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  A  lo tll 

o f 3,504 persons died In Texas
traffic accidents last year, an 
Increase of 34 from 1070 which 
is not too bad considering bow 
many more people were on the 
highways last year, Col. Wilson 
Speir said Thursday.

Spelr, director of the Depart
ment of Public Safety, said 
there were 324,000 more lioenaed 
d r iven  in 1971 than 1070 and 
the vehicle miles driven in
creased b'om 68 billion to more 
than 70.7 billion in 1971.

The death rate per 100 mil
lion miles of travel—the nation
ally accepted indicator of traf
fic safety—decreased from 5.3 
in 1070 to 5.1 Ust year. As 
recently as 1964, Speir said, the 
Texas highway death rate was 
6.2, "so  progress is being 
m ade”

Speir said an additional 121,- 
082 persons were injured in 
traffic accidents last year and 
the total economic loss has 
been estimated at $1.045 billion.

Driving too fast and driving 
while intoxicated were the pri
mary law violations contrib
uting to fatal misbape, he said.

TR IN ITY
M EM ORIAL PARK, IN C

Big Spring, Texas ^

Statement of Condition of Perpetual Care 
Trust Funds

December 31, 1971

Book Value
PROPERTY TRUST FUND
Investments in Trust;

Cash in First National Bank,
Midland, Texas ...........................$ 678.90

Corporate Stocks .. .>..................... 19,922.40
Real Estate Mortgages .................  11,735.53
Other Investments - Bonds .........  49,956.15

Irreducible Perpetual Care Funds .. $ 82,292.98
Total amount of Perpetual Care 

Funds not yet collected on term 
sales contracts but allocated to 
Perpetual Care, now in process of 
collection and to be paid to Trustee 
Bank as collected according to 
Trust Agreement ........................... 17,370.07

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF PERPETUAL 
CARE FUNDS, December 31, 1971. 99,663.05

BRONZE MAINTENANCE 
TRUST FUNDS

Bronze Fund “A ”  (Irreducible)
Cash in First National Bank,

Midland, Texas ..........................;$ 217.41
Corporate Stocks ............................. 19,563.68
Other Investments ......................... 3,107.53

Total Bronze, Fund “ A "  ....................$~22,888T62

Bronze Fund “6 ”  (Maintenance)
Cash in First National Bank,

Midland, Texas ........................... $ 242.28
Corporate Stocks .........................  18,742.96
Other Investments .......................  2,987.77

Total Bronze Fimd “ B”  ....................$ ^ L 9 7 Í0 Í

Total amount of Bronze Maintenance 
Trust Funds not yet collected on term 
sales contracts but allocated to the 
Trust Fund, now in the process of 
collection and to be paid to Trustee 
Bank as collected according to 
Trust Agreement .........................  18,001.57

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF BRONZE 
MAINTENANCE FUNDS,
December 31, 1971 ........................1 62,863.20

TOTAL COMBINED PRINCIPAL '
OF ALL  FUNDS ............................. 1182,526.25

Perpetual 
having t

Published Id Accordance With

Tha Laws Of The State Of Texaa

il Care Trust Fuada must be kept in a bank 
trust

All cmventienal banking servlcea are handled by Big 
Spring banka for ’Trinity Memorial Park.
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UneeramMe Um m  four Jumblte 
om letter to each iqtiar«, to 
form four erdinarjr woÑa.

TOAQIJ

PACALA •

w
IMSIRT

w _

Now amaga the circled lettera 
to form Um  aiifgftaa aiHwcr, aa 
aufgestod bjr the above cartoon.

M itia m S N S W B h n I- ^ r n
I lO fTT siane josTLi

Glasses are necessaiy for 
good health and happinessl i
Now, you w ill know the exact cost J  
to fill your eye prescriptions.

LEE Optical tells you, in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses will 

cost, which is our advertised price.

THERE ARE NO EXTRAS!...
THERE ARE NO HIDDEN CHARGES I

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS
SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE

r

O iU f eo—gfc V* MOM dOJIcait aa 
ihoM Mho mra lM f-"C LO M Sr'

'A  Candidate for all the People*

7  '

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT W ILL BE APPRECIATED 

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 1st.

Gus Ochotorena
TRUSTEE ot the Big Spring 
Independent School District 

'Education Is Everybody's Business'

NON! 
PRICED 
HIGHER

4M ONE PRKE |14J4 INCUIDa!
• sa«t* »Mm  IwitH. dtar *r tfnM. adapM to yoar praicilpttM:
• Yaw dtoioa of any fram la aar Mtka Mlwlion of modom Inaio 

toylao tad colon.
• Conytof I
• loHifictloa Buoniitoid

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS
BIFOCAL OR 
TRIFOCAL 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE
SNR ONI mCE $14J0 MCUNIB:
• Ml Mfseal tonasi, door w tlntod. sdagtod to yoor pnocrtplloa.
• Ml trttooit tonn, door w ttatod, adaptad to yow pnaerlptioc
• Your dwico of any frana In ow aniln aatacMon of modani frano 

ilylot and oolon.
• Owrytof coat • SoBofaetton gwrantaadl

3
NONE
PRICED
HIGHER

■ring your XYX WHYWCIANS 

(M .D .) er OPTOM rrRIST’ t

«0 RV TIBIVQ in wvV

trama e f your eltelee from eur 

lorgpe Mleetlona Your ooet lo our

BY FDA REGULATION. UNLESS 
YOUR DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION 
DOES NOT RE(XJIRE

Impact-Resistant Lenses»
THERE WILL BE AN 
AOOmONAL CHARGE OF
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^  Civil To Tramp

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY : Here’s the
picture: My husband employs 
a salesman I ’ ll call “ Ben.”  
After 25 years of marriage, Ben 
walked out on his wife and 
family for a little tramp half 
his age. There was a lot of 
gossip about it so my husband 
tiansferred Ben to another city

My husband sometimes calls 
the out-of-town salesmen in for 
meetings, and naturally Ben 
comes and brings this tramp 
with him.

I, admit I identify with the 
wronged wife and I can’t stand 
the sight of Ben’s girl friend. 
My husband entertains his busi
ness associates for cocktails in 
our home, so Ben and his "irl 
friend are included. Abby, it 
eats my innards out to even 
speak to her, and I don’t have 
much use for Ben either.

My husband says their private

lives have nothing to do with 
him — that Ben is .i great 
salesman and he is not going 
to insult him.

My question: Should I be ex
pected to associate with people 
like Ben and that cheap little 
home-wrecker? IRATE WIFE

DEAR W IFE: It ’s your hus- 
baad's home, too, aad If he 
waits to eatertali his busiaess 
associates, you should coop
erate. You don’t have to 
“ socialise”  with Ben ami his 
friend. Just be chll.

[we would put our daughter in 
the upper bunk in her brother’s 
room.

Now that the children are 
older, my parents say they are 
afraid of what “ could happen”  
between them. “ Children are 
little animals and wouldn’t 
know what they were doing,”  
they say.

What are your thoughts about 
the right age to separate (if 
at all) brothers from sisters?

WONDERING

DEAR ABBY: Is the genera
tion gap between my husband 
and me and my parent.s 
showing or not?

Now that our daughter is 10 
and our son is 7, my parents 
have ceased overnight visits to 
our home. They used to s le ^  
in our daughter’s room, while

DEAR WONDERING: I  would 
hope that chlldrei who are old 
enough to be carious about the 
opposite sex, (and yours are) 
would have asked their parents 
q u e s t i o n s  and received 
satisfying answers. .All chUdren 
do a certain amount of ex
ploring and experiuienting when 
they get the chance. I would 
not bed them down together 
past the age of five.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 25-year 
old married, college-educated 
woman with a terrific problem 
I am literally terrified of going 
to a doctor. I  don’t mean just 
frightened. I  mean petrified.

I know this is childish, but 
I can’t seem to help myself. 
All my family does is yell and 
scream at me, which only 
makes matters worse. I  have

thought of seeking professional 
ffohelp but we can’t afford it right 

now as my husband Is stiS In
school.

How can I rid myself of this 
terrible fear?

TERR IF IED  IN BUFFALO 
DEAR TE R R IF IE D : Surely 

In Buffalo, New York, there is 
a Mental Health Clinic where 
one is billed according tn what 
he can afford to pay. Inquire.

CONFIDENTIAL ’TO H ELP
LESS IN COVINA: Don’t tell 
the father anything. You could 
be mistaken .about the conclu 
sions yon drew conceming his 
danghtier and son’s relationshi 
In any case, they are living 
another country, far from home, 
are both “ of age,”  so the father 
couldn’t do anything about it 
anyway.

What’s your problem? You’ ll 
feel better If yon get it o ff your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
07M , Los Angeles, CaUf. M e «. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

W W •

For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,”  send 
I I  to Abby, Box M7N, Los 
Angeles, CaUf. IMM.
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Unbearable Itch

2à
Your GoexJ Health

Dr. G. C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  am 17 
and have this insane Itching 
around the vaginal area. It is 
no unbearable that I scratch 
until I  start to bleed. I  used 
a  vaginal spray six months ago, 
but stopped.

I  take baths every night in 
the hope that somehow the itch
ing will stop, but to no avail. 
-M is s L H .

D e a r  Doctor: What Is
vaginitis? Mv doctor said It was 

fungus that grows In the
vagina. He also said the p r m  
is carried by the man. What
are the symptoms and the kind 
of treatment? Can It aver be 
completely cured? It  tt serious?

Itching is a prime symptom 
of vaginitis, ana in v l ...............virtually all 
casM there win be soné Mud 
o f diaebarge. Vaginitis, in

word, is irritation of the vagina 
— an infection of sorts.

For 17-year-oM Miss L.H., the 
essential answer is that baths
won’t do a darned t l i t e  to help.

i. The aNor will scratching. The aoooer 
she goes .to her doctor, or 

raMy to a gynecologist, the 
sooner a e  inis« 7  w i l  t e  
stopped. Continued scratching 
won’t do any good amk might 
do kom e'real haipt as it could 
lead to a more seiious infection.

For both her and M.R.: 
vaginitis can be caused by a 
variety of organisms. A  fungus 
or yeast, or s tiny micro
organism known as a protoeoon. 
Thoae are the commonest oims. 
But ptnworm, bacterial infec
tions, diabetes, and a variety 
of ether 
So are 

aiaprays.

IhtaigB ara poesH^Uti^ 
the “fenlaw kĝ iene”

Medications, s u p p o s t to r ie a , 
medicated douches all áre used 
as treatment — but choosing 
the right treatment depends on 
knowing what is causing the 
trouble, and that is why I sug
gest seeing s gynecologist if 
possible.

It is true that some of these 
infections are carried by the 
man — often without the man 
noticing any Itching or oth«- 
symptoms. Still, many a woman 
has been cured of vaginitis, only 
to have it return promptly — 
a reinfection from the husband 
(or, we have to add these days, 
m m  the sex partner).

Since the husband doesn’t 
notice anything, he is likely to 
balk at taking medication, but 
a good many times that is the 
onfy way the wife is going to 
get rid (rf her itch permanently. 

In this connection, It’s worth 
lihjUng out that although the 
istand can carry fanil trans

mit) such infections, .that isn’t 
by any means the only way 
women acquire them. Virginal 
elderly spinsters can. So can 
little girls. And females of any 
age In between. Having a 
fungus infection does not imply 
sexual intercourse, but I  have 
no doubt that some women poet- 
pone or avoid medical treat
ment because they think the 
doctor will think so.

One other item: the birth con
trol pill causes changes In the 
tissues that encourage the 
fungus infection known as 
Candida albicans. That doesn’t 
mean it win bother an women, 
but in some cases, physidans 
recommend giving up the pffl 
if neceeeary to control thn 
vaMnitls.

Dear Dr. Thosteson? I f  a per- 
aon has a chin that is about 
an inch longer than normal, caa 
it be made a bit smaUer? I f  
yes, okay. D no, why not? —  

Yes, it can, by plastic sur
gery. So okay. But such cases 
usually require the cooperation 
o f a dental surgeon, 
on the circnmsUmcet 
indhridnal case.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; How 
often should a woman of 50 or 
over have a Pap test? w  ifrs . 
B.H.

Ideally, every^ júx to /ii
months.

you
on's

You can lose .
really want to! Dr. ___________

Lost Secrets o f Re
ducing,”  td ls  yon bow — nat
urally and without gimmipk« — 
to the tevri that beSsMlB y o «
imUvidaal needs. For a copy, 
write to him, care of, the Bie
Spring Herald, encloiing 
cents in cote and a long, self
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Miss Epplèr Weds 
Mark James Barr

MRS. M A R I JAMES BARR

Miss Yvette Casillas 
Honored At Shower
Miss Yvette Casillas, bride- 

elei-t of Jose Padilla, was hon
ored at a shower Sunday In the 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room

Hostesses were members of 
the bonoree'i bridal party. They 
are Mias Rosario Casillas, Miss 
Melinda Casillas, Miss Terry 
CaaiUas, MLss Bertha C w llas. 
Mrs. Oscar Zertwche. Mrs. L4iis 
PRga. Mrs. Edward Mendez. 
Miss Dinah Abundez and Miss 
In fid a  Padilla

A while linen cloth covered 
the refreshnient table, aduch 
was csatared with an arrange
ment o f assorted yellow and 
white spring flowers In gold 
vases.

Attired in a navy blue dress 
accented with a red. white and 
blue scarf, Miss Casillas was 
prissnted a co ra ge  of white 
carMtloes

The couple will marry April 
8 at Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

Beauceants 
Plan Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Mark James 
Barr are on a wedding trip to 
Ruldoso, N.M., following their 
marriage Tuesday evening in 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Barr is the former Miss 
Brenda Elaine Eppler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Eppler, Rt. 1, Big Spring. 
Pafenfs of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Barr, 
Vincent Rt., Coahoma.

The altar was accented with 
floral arrangements, and a 
prelude of nuptial music was 
performed by Miss Connie 
Gary, organist. Miss Ester 
Dennis was vocalist.

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of candlelight peau 
de soie of A-llne design with 
a high neckline adorned with 
Venise lace. Panels of the heavy 
lace covered the shoulders and 
extended downward to the 
hemline of the gown. The 
Em pii« bodice was centered 
with a bow, and a large Dior 
bow toppÌMl a chapel train which 
was trimmed with lace motifs. 
Her headpiece was a Juliet cap 
of Venise lace, to which was 
attached an elbow-length bed of| 
Illusion.

MATRON OF HONOR

Mrs. Andy Wilson attended 
her sister as matron of honor, 
and Miss Candy Cannon was the 
bridesmaid. They wore Identical 
Empire gowns of p M  crepe 
b o n M  wdlh lace. The A-line 
skirts were accented with front 
and back panels, and the 
bodices featured full, bishop 
sleeves. The attendants wore 
pale pmk garden hate tied with 
chiffon. Sheryl Bohannon and 
Katie Bohannon, who lighted the 
altar tapers, wore Empire 
gowns of rose taffete 
matching garden hats.

Maxwell Barr of Vinc-ent, 
lirolher of the bridegroom, 
served as best man, with 
g r o o m s m a n  being Jerry

were Byron Eppler, Doug 
Eppler and Paul Eppler, 
brothers of the bride. Paula 
Kay Allen was the flower girl, 
and John Dement was the ring 
bearer.

RECEPTION
Mrs. Brent Brooks registered 

guests during a reception in the 
church parlor immediately after 
the ceremony. Refreshments 
were served by Miss Bobbie 
Kimzey, Mrs. Randy Moore, 
Mrs. Gaylon Williams, Mrs. 
Edwin Mlnnick, Miss Gail 
Williams and Miss Vicky 
Wallin.

Guests from out o f town were 
Mrs. U. G. Cook, Hobbs, N.M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cates, 
Verhalen; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stevens, Eden; Willis Winters 
and David Winters, both of 
Alpine; Mrs. Alie Hambrieht, 
Tulsa, Okla.; and the Calvin 
Smith family of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Barr, both 
graduates of Coahoma High 
School, will reside at 363 OlUe 
St., Stephenville. Mrs. Barr 
attended Howard County Junior 
College, and he will graduate 
from Tarleton State College in 
December.

Traffic, Delinquency Are 
Main Local Problems

Don't Soak
Wooden rolling pina, pastry 

boards, spoons and othei 
cooking accoiaories can be 
safely im m tned in warm sud: 
for washing, but should not be 
loft to soak.

The twelfth anniversary of the 
Social Order of the Baauceaht 
win be oberrved locally with a 
dinoer at l;iD  p.m., April 10, 
In the Masonic tem ple.

Plans for the event were 
initiated d a r i n g  Mondny’i  
meetiiu of the group, with Mrs. 
Lee Porter, preadent, pre
siding During the birthday 
dinner, past prasidenU of the 
assembly will be booored.

It was announced that mem
bers have collected clothing and 
delivered R to Big Spring State 
Hospital and the Salvation 
Army for distribution. '

Refreshments ware served to 
Beauoaaat m e m b e r a  and 
members of the Kaighte 
Templar. The next business 
meeting will be held April 10 
following the dinner

PLAN YOUR FUTURE W ITH US . . 
AND HAVE A LIFETIME CAREERI

“ Traffic and Juvenila de
linquency are the two mam 
problems encountered by my 
staff,’ ’ said Vance CiUsum, Big 
Spring police chief, when he 
was guest speaker for Spring 
C i t y  Chapter, Ameriran 
Business Women’s Association, 
Tuesday at Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

Chisum said the city is at
tempting to get a federal grant 
which would allocate fundís for 
a female assistant to the 
iuvenile officer. Requirements 
for the position will Include a 
c o l l e g e  degree in either 
psychology or sociology which 
would enable the woman to 
counsel Juveniles.

Chisum also said he is against 
legalizing marijuana because of 
its close association with crime.

For the second part of his 
program, Chisum discussed his 
hobby of collecting arrowheads 
and displayed several frames of 
mounted arrowheads. Most 
were from Southwest Texas, but 
a few  were from Old Mexico.

The vocational talk was by 
Mrs. Bobby Nobles who is in 
charge of the post office and 
gift wrapping departments at 
Hemphill-WeHs Co. Invocation 
was by Mrs. Vernon Schrotier, 
and Mrs. Ray Marques gave the 
benediction.

New members installed were 
Mrs. Harold Bentley, Mrs. Ruby 
Fowler and Mrs. James Cox.

A LOVELIER YOU

End Of Winter Calls 
For Extra Skin Care

By M ARY SUE M ILLER  
. A t  winter’s end most skins 

Itamron of Blanket. Tbe ushers|could do with some extra spe-
— -------------  icial cara. It is for certain If

your skin has lost color, clarity 
or tone. Remedies depend on 
indlvldtial needs. P o^b ilit ies  
follow:

le or sal-

Faculty Ma'ams 
Honor Members

1rs

The last meeting of the achool
vear was held by 'he Faculty 
l la ’ams Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. LTiarles Haves, hosteas. 
M r s .  Ralph Smith was 
cohoaless.

Mrs W A. Hunt and Mrs. 
iM  Thackrey, whose husbands 
are both retiring from the 
ceOegi staff this year, 
made hottorary members. N( 
officers elected were M 
Ralph Powden. president; Mrs. 
Haroid Wilder, vice president; 
Mrs. Hayes, secretary; and 
M r s .  Robert Bradberry, 
treasurer; Mpi Herring
will serve as reporter

The hostaaa asrved reRreah* 
ments from a table covered 
with a white linen cutwork cloth 
and decorated in an Easter 
motif depicting April showers 
TYie group will not meet again 
until August 8 in the home of 
Mrs. Don Box, 2801 Ann.

n s r C i  ■ « « r «  M tar M Bw
Price Carpet

T R A O ii DAYS SPECIAL— SHAMPOO A 
SET SI.SO

Acodfiny Of Hoir Design
T u «  AMI CsOTtnr Center M7-Sm

Why do carpet salesmen quote 
prices in terms of square 
yards? All carpet is priced by 
the square yart. I f  you don t 
know the square yard price 
you’ll be comparing apples and 
oranges when you set out to 
price carpet.

I f  your skin looks pale or sal
low, try cleansing with mentho
lated w v ln g  soap. Work up a 
thick lather with your fingertips 
or a soft complexion brush. 
Rinse well with cool water. 
Then apply cold (not icy ) 
compresses with firm pressure 
for several minutes. When tbe 
skin Is dry as well as color- 
drained, finish with an appUca- 
Uon of UgM skin cream or fluid.

Has chap or windbum caused 
blemish? A simple healing 
lotion is what’s neoded to 
smooth the tiny little network 
of abrasions that chap and 
windbum cause. Applications 
should be made at bedtime and 
may be worn dtiring the day 
under makeup.

Does your skin feel slack? 
Tbe tightening measures for 
loss or tone are mildly 
astringent masks used once or 
twice weekly.

Are blackheads the trouble' 
Wash twice a week with gminy 
cleanser Between times use a 
medicated sc ip  or liquid wash. 
A night treatment and founda
tion, formulated to assist 
clarity, aid the cau.se.

Sprin^ ine loveliness just 
natumliy foDows 
good care.

O ILY SKIN
An oily skin can be Improved 

Just send for my leaflet, “ Relief 
For Oily Skin.** Advice covers

c o r r e c t i v e  treatments and 
makeup; such special prbbiefns 
as pimples, blackheadis and en
larged pores. For your copy, 
write to Mary Sue Miller In 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
e n c l o s i n g  a self-addresaed, 
stamped envelope and 15 cents 
In coin.

Showy Sheets 
For Draperies

Sheets are ideal to use as 
draperies. They are easily 
waidied, and in some cues 
there is no need to iron them. 
Considering the amount of 
square yardage there is in 
double sheet, you are getting 
in a real bargain. The borders 
in some sheet pattern can be 
used to cover a valance or give 
a finished look to a home.

Announce 
Winners 
In Bridge
winners in duplicate bridge 

play Wednesday at Big Spring 
Country Club were Mrs. Tru
man Jones an$l Mra. E. L. 
Powell, first; Mrs. J. H. FUh 
and Mrs. E. 0. Ellington, 
second; and Mrs. James 
Duncan and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
third.

Mrs. Wasson and Mrs. J. Gor
don Bristow won first place In 
north-south positions April 24 at 
the country club, while Mrs 
Ward Hall and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary won first In east-west 
positions.

Other north-south winners 
were Mrs. Myrtle Lee and Mrs. 
J. H. Parks, second, and Mrs. 
R. h. Weaver and Mrs. Duncan, 
third. Placing in east-west post 
tions were Mrs. Fred Kasch and 
Mrs. Truman Jones, second, 
ana Mrs. Ellington and Mrs 
Owen Wormser, third.

Those having high scorea in 
the ca  Gallinas games Wednes 
day were Mrs. George A 
McAlisier Jr. and Mrs. John 
Taylor, first; and Mrs. BUI 
Johnson and Mrs. Aurlel 
LaFond, second. Three tablee 
were in play.

Two Nominated 
For Recognition
Two local women were nomi 

nated for Big Spring’s “ Woman 
of the Y ea r" by Beta Omicron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, at a 
recent meeting in the Chamber 

>of Commerce building. They are 
Mrs Bertls Harris and Mrs 
E ldw  Marsh.

• A chapter “ girl of the year"
I was chosen, to be announced I at a Founders’ Day banquet 
April 37 at tlM Webb AFB N o »  
(..omrniKsioned Officers' Club. 

{New officers were elected and 
'Will be installed May U-

Hostessea were Mrs. Sid 
Smith and Mrs. BUly Tniett.

Spring rushees were honored 
at a get-acquainted party 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
John Knoepfel.

The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m., April 13 in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room, with Mrs. 
John Scott and Mm. Fred 
BurgeM aa hosteuapf

Rainbow Assembly 
Gains Member

Russlene Long was initiated 
into Order of Runbow for Girls, 
Assembly No. 10, Tuesday 
evening at the Masonic Temple. 
Susan Smith, worthy advisor, 
presided, and members were 
urged to continue collecting 
hosiery for Big Spring State 
Hospital in order to reach the 
assembly goal of 32,606 hose.

The assembly wUl observe 
Rainbow Founders’ Day April 

by attending St. Mary’s 
iscopal Chur^ as a group, 

followed by lunch at Furr’ s 
Cafeteria.

Brenda Evans, m n d  repre
sentative from luasissipN to 
Texas, was a guest. Renrsh- 
ments were served by Mrs. 
Carmey Dickenson, Mrs. Ocey 
Mason, C h r i s t i n e  Boobeck, 
Bobbl Rogers and Tracy Egan

CLUB LUNCHEON

EWdI Honors 
Miss Garrett

A Beleekware vaae, filled with 
sUk pansies and Sweetheart 
roses in shades of yellow and 
orange, was presented to Miss 
Ann Garrett, a future bride, 
during a  luncheon in her honor 
W ednesd^ at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Hostesses prasenting the gift 
were Mrs. B. V. Middleton, lira.
Coy NaUey, Mrs. Charles 
Buckner and Mrs. G. T. HaU.

Miss Garrett, attired in an 
orange knit, long-sleeved dreas, 
was presented a corsage of 
white daisies, as were her 
mother, Mra. Horace Garrett, 
and her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
C. D. Turner.

Guests were seated at a long 
teble covered with mint green 
cloths ovMlaid with a yellow 
satin - runner. The center 
anrungement o f veUow and white 
daisies and was inter
spersed with leather fern and 
babies’ breath; flanked by nose- 
p y s  o f the same flowen. Each 
place waa marked wiUi a daisy 
corsap , and timUar coraagea

were worn by the hostesses.

Miss Garrett and Turner wUl 
be married May 20 at First 
United Methodist Church.

Dental Health 
Study Launched
T h e  New York Itate 

Department of Health has 
launched a large-scale public 
health program to test the 
caries prevention qualities of a 
new clear plastic adhesive 
sealant which coats the pita and 
fissures of teeth, particularly 
molars.

The study, supported by a 
contract from the National 
Inatltutes of Dental Research 
and conducted in Rochester, 
w ill continue for four years.

The aim? To riiow that this 
t r e a t m e n t ,  combined with 
fluoridation, will prevent •  very 
high percentage of caries.

3
W B'RI MOVINOI

Atha's Hair Styles
(fermerly at 210 Owetis)

to

808 Scurry
(Aerees from Oient Feed Stere) 

SPECIAL — OOOD THRU APRIL

Shampoo A  Set-»$3.00

W h o t causes 

cropey skin 

on the 

neck?

An accumulation of dead skin.
This is a  woman's problem only. 
Men remove this loyer of dry 
skin when shaving ond their 
necks do rx)t become crepey. 
Pee|-0-Metl«iie cream treatment, 
o new cosmetic process, con 
renrx)ve this unwanted skin gently 
or>d quickly without abrasives 
or chemical ecids. Ask about It at 
Hemphill-Wells Cosnnetic 
Deportment.

A

Saturday Special
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H ILL ’S ANGEL — Terry Peterson of Amarillo climbs a hill in a recent moto
cross race. He will represent Jack Hopper’s House of Suzuki on a 400cc Suzuki 
In tomorrow's West Texas Motocross Giampionship Races. The motocross pa
rade begins tomorrow at 1:00 p.m. The races start tomorrow at S:N p.m. The 
parade wtO assemble at 1300 East Second S t

BASEBALL PLAYERS MAY STRIKE TODAY

New Strike Introduced
DALLAS (A P ) — Marvin M il

ler, executive director of the 
Major League Baseball Players 
Association, and player repre
sentatives from the 24 major 
league clubs flew to Dallas to
day to discuss what action to 
take to coax owners into more 
generous pension payments.

Major league baseball play
ers may go on strike today for 
the first time in the history of 
the national pastime.

Miller, who said he has a 
“ solid mandate”  from the play
ers to strike, said there were 
three strike alternatives if own
ers refuse to budge from their 
stand of a 3400,000 raise:

—An immediate strike.

meet the cost of living stand
ards in contributions to the 
players’ pension fund.

“ We p r^er a four-year 
agreement, but have said we
will accept one-year with an in
crease of 1850,000,”  he said.

—A strike at the start of the 
season April 5.

—A strike the first game of 
the week on national television, 
Detroit at Boston, Saturday, 
April 8.

The meeting was scheduled 
from 2 p.m. CST until 5 p.m. at 
the Ramada Inn near Dallas 
Love Field where the player 
representatives were flyuig in 
from training camps in Florida 
and Arizona.

Miller told The Associated 
Press Thursday the owners 
broke off talks Wednesday 
“ without budging a cent from 
their stand. ’They packed up 
and went home with no agree
ment for future talks. Obvious
ly, they are intent in dividing 
and destroying the associ
ation.”

M iller said the players are 
asking a 17-per cent increase to

He added “ that leaves us no 
alternative except to act.”

The players were trickling 
into Dallas for the afternoon 
meeting with a warning from

I Detroit Tiger general manager 
Jim Cam|»ea ringing in tte lr 
ears.

He said striking Detroit play
ers would get paid for their 
trartsportotion home, but lala- 
ries and expenses would be cut 
off.

“ We are humane enough to 
do that,”  Campbell said .'

“ After all, we brought them 
here. However, if they go home 
they will have to pay their own 
way to wherever we do open.”

At the same time, Boston 
Red Sox players instructed 
their representative to vote 
against an immediate strike 
and to aim for one, if neces
sary, in mid-May.

Miller said the vote among 
the players is 663 for a strike, 
10 against and two abstentions.

Miller, who claims the own
ers were “ trying to grind the 
players into dust.”  said the 
players would settle for outside 
mediation.

He said, “ we said we were

willing to put our case in the 
hands o f m s id en t Nixon, for
mer prMddent Lyndon Johnson, 
form a ’ Supreme Court Justice 
Earl Warren or any other fig
ure of that stature.”

Calling the outlook grim Mar
vin Miller, executive director of 
the Major League BasebaU 
P la y o s  Associamn, met -in 
Dallas today with the player 
retnesentathm from the 24 big 
league clubs.

The dispute is over an in
crease in contributions to the 
players pension fund. All the 
clubs have voted for a strike if 
no agreement can be reached 
with the owners.

Larry Hisle's bases-loaded 
double in the seventh helped 
Los Angeles to a 4-6 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs and Mil
waukee outlasted San Diego in 
a 11-10 slu^tet as the Brewers 
won their in ninh games.

S ou tl^w  Fritz Peterson be
came the first New York Yan
kee pitcher to go the diatance 
as he turned in a two-hit shut
out against Montreal 4-0. Anoth
er left-hander, John Cumber
land, yielded only an unearned 
run in seven innings and drove 
in two runs h lm » lf  as San 
Francisco defeated California 
6-2.

“ It is up to the players to do 
what they think is best fbr
themselves,”  Miller said on the 
eve o f the historic Dallas meet
ing with the opening of the sea
son less than a week away on 
April 5.

Meantime, back on the field 
there was lots of action in 
Thursday’s Exhibitions.

A couple of more southpaws, 
“  McGraJon Matlack and Tug McGraw, 

along with Buzz Capra, com
bined for a four-hitter and 10 
strikeouts to help the New York 
Mets beat Cincinnati 4-1.

John Mayberry’s RBI single 
in the ninth gave Kansas City a 
5-4 squeaker over P lt ts b u ^  
and 'Texas got four unearned 
runs off Mike Cuellar to shade 
Baltimore 4-3.

Jabbar Leads Bucks Back;
Lakers Throw The Bull Again

IN GREENSBORO OPEN

Sammy Snead Slams

Bv am ctdM er«>
“ What it comes down to is 

pride,”  said Larry Costello, 
coach of the Milwaukee Bucks.

'The Bucks had it ’Thursday 
night—but they also had Ka- 
reem Abdul-Jabbar.

The 7-foot-2 center was the 
d i f f e r e n c e  as Milwaukee 
trimmed the Golden State War
riors 118-93 and squared that 
National Basketball Association 
Western Conference playoffs at 
1- 1.

Jabbar scored 25 points and 
swept 22 rebounds as the Bucks 
came back to beat the Warriors 
after an upset loss to the same 
team two nights earlier.

“ We did a lot of things differ
ently than we did on Tuesday 
night,”  said Costello, whose 
team was beaten 117-lM at Mil 
waukee in the opener of ttie 
seven-game series. “ We played 
better defense. Our rebounding 
was better. And Jabbar was 
great.”

In Slithery Slime
GREENSBORO, N.C. (A P ) - I th e  legendary Sam Snead said 

Driving, said J.C. Snead, is the Thursday after movuig into a 
key in the 1200.000 Greater share of the first round lead 
Greensboro Open Golf Touma- with a 66 
ment. | “ You hit it with that mud on

“ If you get it in the rough it, and it's gonna come out of
and you can't pick it up, you've 
got mud all over the lu ll,”  the 
drawling, raw-boned nephew of

there like a crazy woodpecker 
You don't know what it's going 
to do.”

Hawks hosting the Boston C.elt- 
ics. Boston holds a 1-4 edge in 
that Eastern series.

*11» American Basketball As
sociation starts its post-season

Laver Clashes 
With Aussie

Track Meet
Brings Out Best

The City Track meet 
ended the other day brought nut 
the best in ulented local grade- 
school track stars.

'The two grade schools entered 
in the tournament. Runnels and 
Goliad, split the meet. Runnels 
won the seventh-grade com
petition, and Goliad captured 
the eighth-grade crown.

Goliad and Runnels both have 
supplied Big Spring High School

that g »  , ■ontrtwwim P«l m
Albtrt Pinedo. Runnols; Miko Harris. 

Goliad; Chariot Morllnti. RiMnols; 
Tommy Chwrchwoll, Goliad; Jouo Don. 
Runnolt; GayM Gorrotion, Rwnqolt; 
Wooiol Withrow, Ooilod; Stovt Eyant. 
Goliad; Comlllo Chavoi Jr., Rtmnolt.
TIh m  Rotay Toaon;

Runnott No. 1 (AWort PModo. ComlNo 
Chovor Jr.. Chorloi Mortlnoc, Elroy 
Groonl.

Runnott No. J (Johnny Dovlt. Torry 
Coiior, Sammy Corroa AMn Poiiool.

Goliad No. 1 (Bobby Boll. Randall 
Jonot. Tony VIorla Movo Hughoil.

Goliad No 1 (Dol Pott, (^ory, 
McOuoon, MIko Horrlt. Phlll WoodtI. '

with its past and present track n a H T N  b r a d b
'  i MB Rolay— IN Goliad No. I 4».7 (Jorry

S iarS . i Motruoi. Jorry Wllllomt. Don Woltrrt.
C ITY  TRACK Id tB T I Dick Martin) kid Runnott No. 1
RUNNINB BVBNTt (Groaory Spoort. Dowoyno Crow, Jimmy

SRVRNTH BRAOE. Shonkt, Ronnit MuUmt); 3rd Goliad No.

(Sloyo
—  IN  Goliad No. 

HuBiot.
I— 53.1,1 (Jimmy

Evont. Tommy Churchwod); kid Run- 
nolt No. 1— 53.1 (Jotto Don, Goylo 
Gdrrolton. Elroy Groon, AWort PModo); 
3rd (iollad No. 1— 55 3 (Tony Viario, 
Rocky SctircconBOtl. Lynn Dbion, Bobby 
Boll); Nh Runnoit No. 3-S7A (Johnny 
Davit. Torry Coritr, Tommy Wignor, 
Jimmy Combt)

5M Run— Itt (Uonllle Chovoi Jr. 1:41.4; 
kid Otrlt durrow ):4t4; 34d KyW
Whoolor l;SB.t; 4lh Bubbo Slrlpnng 
1:51.0; Uh Phil Woodt ):53.5; «Ih DN 
Pott 1:54.

ÚO Doth— IN Wooiol Withrow 43.4; 
kid Albert Plnodo 43.7; 3rd 5tove 
Hughot M.7; 4th Bobby Boll 47.0, 5th 
Sammy Corroo 4B.1) Olh Johnny Davit 
4tJ.

ItB yd. Doth— IN Tommy Churchwoll 
11.4; kid Gov)« Oorrdtton i l l ;  > d  Stovt 
Event 11«; 4lh Jotto Don 111; Sth 
Tommy Woanor 11.1; 4th Tony VIorlo 
11.4.

7B yd. Intormodtoto Hurdloo IN 
Chariot (Wortlnoi 11.1; kid Gory 
McOuoon 11.1; k d  Danny Smith 12.1; 
m  Klout Oulortiolm 11«; Sth Catty 
WIMor 111.

OB yd. Doih— IN  Tommy Churchwoll 
2X4; kid W tom  Withrow 17.1; 3rd Elroy 
Gt—n V .f!  4th Goylo Gorrttten M.4 
SNi Stovt Evono W.7; Nh Jotto Don 
1*J.

130 yd. Low Hurdlot— IN  Chorloi 
MortMoi a.5; kid Snnmy Corroo 14.7) 
3rd Rocky Schrocongott M l ;  4th Randall 
jonot » .Z i  JNi David Stull 15.1; 5th 
Rldky TroWtek 15.1

1 »  yd. Run— IN Miko Horrlt l;St.4; 
ktd Jorry Loonord 4:17.0; k d  Cloronct 
Polmor 4:a.l; 4th John Wiinklo 4:».li 
Ilk Chrlt Barrow 4:W.l; 5Ri RyW 
Wkoolir 4:114.

i n i  yd. Roloy IN  Runnott No. 1 
1:05.0; kid Goliad No. 1 3:144, 3rd 
RonfMlt No. t  l:W.4i 4lh Goliad No. 
1 1: 11.1
TO TA L  PONOTS:

Runnoli TIh Oi-ddi 145; Goliad Tlti 
O r a d o -» .
N IW  RBCORM

Slavo Mounco, Miko

I jid. Bulk  T iW U T OwrehwoW 1T.4 
H w #(OW Rdcord II.I1. ,  _

nai yd. Ron — MRW Hdrrit 1:10.4
S k U  POwdi IMW <«d

MNOrd lAfW).
, N g ) BVRNT auCOUD:

.Ldw -CUdHoi 55artMtt

Doug^
» Cetfoy); 
md«i, boni

Mull. Joy 
4lh Runnoit No.

iM VIBII. Timmy2 I Jot Homondoi,
Coin. Ulynoi MoRiowtl

«40 Run-IN Sotit GoedblonkN 1:37.;« 
2nd Ed Pokowtko 1:30.0; 3rd Jon 
Pinodo 1:401; 4th Kim WrlnkH 1:41.1; 
5lh Kon McMurtroy 1:45.1; 4th Philip 
Lowry l'47.5.

335 Doth-IN Don Wolltrt 4BJ; kid 
Jorry Wllllomt 4IJ; 3rd Dowoyno Crow 
42.5; Nh Eric Fronkt 41.4; 5lh Donlol 
Vigil 410; «h Jot liuti M.5.

IDS Doth-IN Dick MortM lit ;  2nd 
Jimmy Shonkt 114; 3rd Miko Cetloy 
11.7; *th Jorry Morquoi 11.5; Sth 
Grogtry Spoort II.O; tth Timmy CoM 
17 4.

70 yd. High Hurdlot IN Miko 
Voloniuole 11.0; 2nd Eric Frruikt 11.4; 
3rd Miko Rich 114; 41h Chorlot
McKInnoy 114; 5lh Roy Lot 110; 54h 
WIndNl Woltort 111.

23S Doth-IN Jimmy Shonkt 16.1; 2nd 
Jorry Morguoi 15.2; 3rd MIkt CoHcy

Snead, hero of the successful 
U.S. Ryder Cup team last year, 
was tied, for the top spot after 
18 holes with a pair of veter
ans. 52-year-old Julius Boros 
and balding Miller Barber, who 
matched his ftve-under-par ef
fort on the L-old, wet Sedgefirld | 
Country Club course.

The 7,D34-yard layout was j
¡drenched by a heavy ra<n 
I Wednesday, which came on the 
! heels of a weekend snow More 
rain and possible sleet is fore
cast Friday.

Because of the wet conditions 
land the skimpy grass in the

« fairways officials decided to 
play so-called winter rules. 
Players are allowi'd to lift, 
clean and place their ball on 
the lined f a i r w ^  and around 
the greens. Triey arc not 
allowed to do so in the rough

By being allowed to get their 
hands on the ball, the touring 
pros were able to make a 
mockery of par. Despite the un
pleasant conditions. 66 of the 
field of 147 matched or broke 
par

Australian Bruce Crampton, 
who has been in contention sev
eral times this year, head<Hl a 
group of six at 67, just one 
stroke off the pace. Others at 
that figure are Deane Beman 
Ken Still. Bob Lunn, Rod Curl 
and rookie Allen Miller.

Lee Trevino, one of the pre- 
toumey favorites for the $40,000 
first prize, topped a bulky field 
at 68. Others included Doug 
Sanders, Don January, Tom 
Weiskopf and Paul Harney.

The Los Angeles Lakers took 
a 2-0 lead in their semitinal 
series by beating the Chicago 
Bulls 131-124 in Thursday’s only 
other playoff action.

The NBA playoffs continue 
tonight with the New York 
Knicks opening best-of-seven 
semifinal test with the Balti- 

Bullets and the Atlanta

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Top seed
ed Rod Laver, the current lead
er in the World Championship 
of Tennis tour, will meet Fred 
Stolle of Au.stralia in the find 
round of the $50,000 River 
Oaks-American General In
vitation Tennis Tournament 
starting Monday.

P a i r i n g s  were disclosed 
Wednesday for the prestiglouB 
38th renewal of the event. Sev
en first round matches are 
scheduled Monday to open the 
weeklong tournament.

more

Heading Tuesday's eight first 
round matches wO be second
seeded Ken Rosewall of Aus
tralia against Terry Addison, 
also of Australia 

Doubles play begins Wednes 
day in the tournament, which 
has gone to an exclusively all 
WCT format this year.

playoffs this afternoon with the 
Floridians visiting the Virguua 
Squires in Eastern Division 
semifinals. New York takes on 
Kentucky in a night game In 
the East. Dallas plays at Utah 
and Denver visits Indiana in 
the West semifinals.

Along with Jabbar’s fine 
game, the Bucks got a good one 
out of Curtis Perry, who had 22 
points and 9 rebounds. Perry 
only scored a point in Tuesday 
night’s loss to the Warriors.

“ I guess I was a little ner
vous the other night,”  said Per
ry. “ But we’ve beaten the War
riors during the regular season, 
so there’s no reason to get tight 
right now. I just took a few 
more shots and they fell in for 
a change.”

Nate Thurmood led Golden 
State with 32 points, but a big 
dropoff in production came 
from Jeff Mullins and Jim 
Barnett. Mullins and Barnett, 
who combined for Sf points 
'Tuesday, only had 24 Thiouday 
night.

“ Barnett had 30 the other 
night and only 10 tonight.”  said 
Costello. ‘”rhe reason was that 
he didn’t get the easy baskets 
the second time. We were get 
ting back and rebounding bet 
ter. He’s a guy you can’t let 
drive, but he's not a great out 
side shooter”

Barnett said that nervousness 
caused him to have a bad 
game.

*T don’t like all the pubttclty 
of being a hero one n l ^  and 
worrying about not letting my 
team down the next,”  said 
Barnett. "A fter Tuesday night’s 
game, I couldn’t sleep until • 
a.m. the next morning.

The Bucks took advantage of 
Barnett’s cold shooting to take 
a 27-17 lead with 3 ^  minutes 
left in the first quarter. They 
outscored the Warriors 12-1 at 
one stretch.

Milwaukee opened a 43-27 
lead early in the second quar 
ter before Golden State made 
its only real threat, closing to 
within 51-44. But Lucius Allen 
and Abdul-Jabbar connected to

X es Nordiques' 
Tips 474 Others
QUEBEC (A P ) —  The Que

bec Cfty en liy into the Worhf 
Hockey Associatkm will be 
called "Les Nordlques,”  it was 
announced Wednesday.

The club’s directors asked a 
news conference that the team 
name Les Nordiques be used In 
Ekiglish. A committee formed 
last March to choose a name 
for the team had 475 different 
namec sugested to them.

give the Bucks a 54-47 halftime 
lead and they opened it to 9047 
after three periodt.

Los Angeke rallied in the fi
nal four minutes and scored 14 
straight points to beat Chicago.

Wilt Chamberlain led the ral
ly, scoring 12 of his 24 points in 
the final period. The toiraring 
L a k e r  center seised u  
rebounds in the game.

Jerry West had 37 points and 
Gail Goodrich scored 32 to lead 
Los Angeles’ point woduedon. 
Bob Love led the (W a g o  of
fense with 24 points before he 
left the game with 5:31 left 
after injuring his ankle.

The Bulls also played the last 
period without forward Chet 
Walker, who scored I f  points in 
the first thrsB pattedt and then 
apparently aggravated •  lag hh 
Jury.

Bob Love of the BoDs 
sprained his left ankle and pre
cautionary X-rays win be taken 
in Chkago today.

Chicago also operated wHbout 
tta ragnlar canter, Toni Bber- 
wtnkle. who was sent ban e for 
treatment of a knee kijnry.

NEW TEAM CALLED HOUSTON AEROS

Houston Hustles Hockey
Deneen. a former NHL player.HOU.STON (A P ) — Houston “ We have contacted all theito Houston 

has officially bem granted a players drafted and they have! “ We also respect that some Among Aero players drafted 
franchise in the new World been very receptive,”  Sonny of these people are under con- are Philadelphia defenseman 
Hockey Association and the Tate, public relations director, I tract and have obligations to Barry Ash bee, Loa Angeles 
next order of business will be said ’Thursday after the Day-itheir teams.”  Tate said. ” We Kings forward Mike Corrigan, 
to sign up some players. ton, Ohio, franchise was shifted ,will have some announcements; Philadelphia forward Gary Dor- 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------shortly on signings.”  .nhoefer, Vancouver forward

Razorback Linebacker 
Quits Team After Tift

Daytown lawyer, and president 
of the team.

.Smith said the new Houston 
team, to be called the Aeroa,

Announcement of the shtfljMurray Hall, Muuiesota de-, 
was made at a news conference|(®'****’ ' ^  L«u Nanne, Torootoj 
Thursday by James Smith, a forward Guy Troutier and Van-|

— Skip(>er DeBorde, who start
ed at fullback for Arkansas 
some last year but was moved

weeklinebacker this 
spring drills.

The Razorbacks brushed

couver defenseman Barry Wil
kins.

The new league hopes even-i 
tuallv to become a second ma
jor league rivaling the estah-| 
lished Natk____________  ____ ______ atkmal Hockey League.

*̂“^ 1  season "in Sam Houston~"coli- WHA vice president Dennis 
seum 'Murphy, A n a h ^ ,  Calif., m id

to linebacker this year, quit theiduring practice Thursday for T t'lf ^  a permanent
team Thursday. todaj^s scrimmage. Broyles/«?^ we »PP” »vai to the

Razorback Coach Frank to be an in te^al part of

»«P.

Broyles said DeBorde quit for 
personal reasons, contending he

26.5; 4NI Ulyotot Mottwwt 17.4; 5th Joo 
H«rr>of>0tx 17.4; ftfti Jimmy Deufliot 17.S.

no Intermedlofe Hwrdlw  Iff Mtfct
M  Jot AAMlwey n.fi 

34.0; 4l9i
3rd 

WtfidtII 
34.0; «th

Rief)
MIkt Volfntutio 
Wolttr« 34.1; Sfh ttoy Ltt 
Ronnlf Mulllnt 3S.1.

1330 yd. Rurv-Ift Klm Wrinkit 3;S«1: 
M  Jom PIntdo 3:50.3; 3rd 
Allthiwerlh 4:04.5; 4t̂  Ktn McMortn 
4:07.4; Sfk MIkt Sotoxor 4;07J;
Dovkf Komwy 4:00.0.

1330 Otlty>-lBt Gdlod No. 1 3:53.1 
(jMrv Wrtlloms. Jot StvtXo Scott/Ooo4h 
bfd^tf, Dtn Wfotttri); M  tunntft No. 
1 3:53.3 (Dtweyrie trow, OonnN NMlfm« 
Utywtt MdNhfwSo Crk Fronkt); 
Funnttt No. 3 3:0M (Doniti Vtollo Jot
MIIImoo», Miko Rieh,

7(0(1, Je 
SgoorC

Nh Gollod No. 2 1:15.1 (Juan Mauricio, 
Gory Cedo, Joy Mounco,
Oouo(o>l.
TO TA L R OINT«:

Gollod Ith Grado—171; Runnoh Mh 
Orodo-111.
Noto SuORt Rocord;

m  yd. Intormodidto Hurdit» Miko 
RIch a.7
OgRRwMRt R irN m ild O i feg IHi efdUo:

Ronnit Mutllnt, RunnoH; Kim WrlnkM, 
Ooliddi JOfd Pktodd, Runtifte; Don
Wdlton, GoNaS; Jimmy Shon«  ̂ Run- 
iMts; Scoti OuoSNdnkdf, Oollow Jorry 
Morduot, (Miad; MIM Rich, Runnott;
Mork Mooro, 
Gollod. y

Él Tim

Mustang Meet 
EndsToníght

transfer to Houston and said
had praise for the pass d e f e n s e l j ^ ^ ^ , * ^ ^ " ’^ ' ^ ; ; ^  boaixl is confident major
Thursday, saying it was t im ? ^  S iS tt ^
secondary’s “ most impressive'5 ^ ^  '* * *  ’ .of the total picture of Houston’s

M w i
INSECT

needed to devote more time to spring practice,
his class work. ■

DeBorder, who started the 
California game last year but| 
(hd not play regularly after the

Bjy/LIN G

No More Umpires

V A

ANDREWS — The Mustang 
Relays began this morning here 
in the Mustang Bowl.

The fifteenth annual event at 
traded 52 teams. Big Spring 
was one of the 10 teams entered 
in the Class AAAA events. The 
other teams are broken/down 
into Gass AAA. Gass AA, Class 
A, and Gass B divisions.

Finals will begin at 6 p.m. 
this evening. The final event is 
scheduled for 9:10 p.m.

T e a m  championship and 
runner-up trophies will he 
awarded in each division. First 
place trophies will be awarded 
In all relay events. The first 
three places in all individual 
events will receive trophies.

BOSTON (A P ) -  The Ameri
can League has its full com
plement of 24 umpires with the 
addition Thursday of Henry 
Morgenweek, 39, of Teaneck, 
N.J., and Jim Evans, 25, of 
Austin, Tex.

Morgenweek worked last sea
son in the International League.

■ L U I MONDAY LiAOU R  
Rtoulto — Wolcomo WNI ovor Find 

Notional, *4; Cokor'i ovor Gonorol 
WoMIng, ]-); Dr. Rtopor ovor CJT. 1-1; 
Knlgtit'i Plwrmocv ovor Tod Forroll. 
1-1; 5toto Notional and City Pawn, 1-2.

Stondlngi  — Dr. Poppar, «SU; 
Cofcor't. 52-31; Oonorol Wo (ding. 5G41; 
CJT Enttrprltoo. 55-44; Wokomo Won 
55-44; KnlflM-| Phormgey, 45-54; City 
Pdom, 41-W; PIrN Notlongl, »40: Tid 
Forroll, 41140, Stato Notional, IMI; high 
loom nrloi and fomo — Fh-N Notlondl 
tm  ond 544; high Individual wrlot 
and gomo — lotto Jonot «51 and M.

im p ress ive '^ jj" - - - ■ « »  > ¡¡f tgini picture
~  major league program

^  Houston Coliseum, with
^  Division irith Miami, New ^ seating capacity of 9,300, was
X ? * ’ ’ )*** home o f a  Central Hockey
Ottawa and (Quebec City. ¡League franchise until It was

The Daytoo group which con- transferred after the 19I4 sea 
tro ll the Houstoa franchise Is 
headed by Smith. (Xher mem
bers of the syndicate Include 
Chairman of the board Paul 
Deneau, a Dayton architectural 
engineer; secretary treasurer 
Jack Evans, a Cincinnati law
yer and Tate.

The Aeros coach will be Bill

HILLTOP
I GREENHOUSE A NUBSEKY 

H lkep  Mmi

son.

Bass Tournament 
Concludes Today

//
G AINESVILLE ,'G a. (A P ) ~  

Cellna, Tenn., ftshennan BUI 
Westmoreland checked in with 
a two4ay total of 48 pounds. 
12^ ounces in bass catches 
Thursday to take the lead in 
the $55,000 World Invitational 
Bass Tournament at Lake La
nier.

The fisherman with the high
est total poundage by 5:30 p m. 
today will receive a $10,090 firat

ATTENTION!

The Tnchnical-Vocatiemil DivisiOfi of Howard 
County Junior Collwg« will offer a clau on

AIR CONDITIONING PRINCIPLES

The erganiiatienal nOnntIng will
11, In ttwp.m. Tunsday, April 

Building, Rgom 101.

bt hnid nf 7 
Practical Arts

For infermatlen call Dr, Marshall Bex, Tachnical- 
Vecatienal Diviaion 2674311.

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
1972 SEASON OPENER

STOCK CAR RACING 
EVERY

SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 P.M. 
A T

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
LOCATED A T  OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 WEST

ADMISSION ~  $1.50 UNDER 12 FREE
A WHaiLSPOaTS, INC, PRtmiTATieN.■lu. Mooaa, passioairr. \
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BALL BOLLS UP RADER’S ARM -  ClncinnaU Bods’ Johnny 
Bench advances safely to third base as Caesar Geronimo 
bounced to Houston Astros’ pitcher Ken Forsch In fourth 
inning o f game in Tampa. The ball gets away from Astros’

third baseman Doug Rader, roUs up his arm and bounced 
away from the base. Bench went on to score before Rader 
could recover the baU and make a play at the plate.

Area Fishing
The weekly fishiag report 

froBi Lahe E. V. Spoace, 
at coaiptled by the Colendo 
River Maaldpal Water 
District, shows;

Five Odessa rtshermea 
last week reported a catch 
el US ehaaiKi catflah 
aver a g i n g  nearly two 
poaads. la the party were 
Bob Newport, Harold Sarith, 
Robert Brown, Danny Urtai

sad Steve Tbeesfleld.
Also, Steve aad E. 

TbeeODeld weighed la fear 
black bass ap to foor

Ootw;
aad_fivo r r

Loe, reported eatchlag II 
Mrs. J. E. HolUs. Robert 

Leo, roportod rstrhtag II 
crappio avoragiBg a poimd.

Last Monday, Hnbert 
Heller, Odessa, laaded a 
foor-poaad str^ied ban, one 
of several of this specie

eaaght at the lahe. Most of 
the new fish have been raa* 
alBg aroaad 
poods. He also boated SI 
white ban which he 
weighed ts at Edith’s Store.

Tharsday, R. G. Philllpo 
and a friend hooked several 
black ban with the largest 
Koiac at m  poaads.

LAICO COLoiuPO CITY . 
LAKSVISW CAMP;

Mr. m t  M n . Pv*. Big IprMg, 
o i  PMi-A BgMai Mr.

; Mr. and M n. M ttr«, Big 
a  Maiim t CM M nia PtaA-A* 

i; Mr. Henry 1 umogc. U  ;k. 
r cM. I  Ip. cnaantl cal and

ral; Mr. BiiAcg, It 
a . yaHa« cM; Ai IhH rinw LakavMw 
Camg kac a «I It  lb.. It  lb.. 
It H  a. and 1 a. vaBa«
IbM ara cMII allrc 'I anyanc 
Nka a  cama aal laH aaa Ibam. 
LOUIS'S LAKB ilDS LODSB 

M n. tarlili A Mri. Madliin, 
l l ■Hl■. t  Mianaal cad S lac. aacb. 
STATO PASK:

Jim Sayaaad. I brat C a t. S 
; Badntta Bayd, Calarada Uly,

SS cmgaM Mec U n ; OdaP WaOain, 
S caMtfe IBIS a t. and I terga bata; 
tamaona caaabi a Met itting al 
a  «raggia; Oala B rd . t  «att IW

Mi Predicts
»

Foster's Fall
TOKYO (A P ) — Muhammad 

All predicted at today’s weigh- 
in he would stop Mac Foster in 
the fifth round of their 15-rouad 
heavyweight fight Saturday.

The former world heavy
weight champ was in his best 
boastful form as he shouted to 
Foster “ round five ’ ’ whUe 
standing on the scales. He 
weighed 226 pounds, the second 
heaviest in his career. Ha 
weighed 227 pounds last No
vember when he outpointed 
Buster Mathis.

Foster, a former Marine 
from Fresno, Calif., who tipped 
the scales at 211^, took no sass 
from AU.

“ I ’m going to show you how 
the West was won. I ’m going to 
come out blasting,”  he told the 
lormei' champ. AU shot back 
‘T U  give you until noon to get 
out of town.”

That was a reference to the 
noon starting time, arranged so 
that the bout can be seen Uve 
in closed-circuit television in 
the Uni’ ed States and Canada 

iat 10 p m ,  EST Friday night.

It is Japan's first heavy
weight fight and wiU be held at 
the 15,000-seat Martial Arts 
Hall. Tickets are scaled from 
|10 to $100. All Is guaranteed 
$200,000 and Foster |w,000.

AU, whose goal is a return 
title bout with heavyweight 
champ Joe Frazier, arrived 
seven minutes late for weigh-in 
clad in a red, short sleeves 
sports shirt and blue slacks. 
Foster, wearing a dark suit and 
a black hat with the brim 
pulled low over his eyes, had 
been waiting 10 minutes.

The 29-year-old Foster has a 
record of 28 victories, all by 
knockout, and one loss. The 30- 
vear-old AU, from Cherry Hill, 
N.J., has a 34-1 record with 27 
knockouts.

f ^ ! r
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TURNABOUT — Heavyweight boxer Muhammad AU clowns with Dr. Kei Suzuki during his 
physical in Tokyo Monday. Trainer AngeUo Dundee looks on. AU wUl meet Mac Foster in a  
15-round bout in Tokyo April 1.

Stan Smith Adds 
To Tourney Lead
SAN JUAN, P.R. (A P ) -  

Stan Smith, of Sea Pines, S.C., 
the No. 1 ranked player in the 
United States, strengthened hi.s 
lead in the round robin Caribe 
Hilton T e n n i s  Tournament 
Thursday night. He whipped 
Jamaica’s Richard Russell 6-4, 
6-3 to make his record 4-0 on 
the eve of his match today with 
runnerup Tom Gorman of 
Seattle.

JAYHAWKS RECEIVE HONORS IN WESTERN CONFERENCE

Myers, Krejer, Young Selected
Three holdovers from last year 

joined New Mexico JC 't Ben Gamer 
as unanimous choices on the aU- 
Westem Junior CoUege Conference 
toam, as selected by the conference's 
coaches.

Larry Keoon of champion AmarUlo 
College. Tom Jordan of South Plains, 
and national Junior coUege scoring 
record-holdor Archie Myers repeated 
on the all-conference team, along with 
Gamer and Odesu College's Quincy 
Wallace.

The conference’s eight coaches were 
not allowed to vote for their own 
players and the foam m e of Jordan, 
Myers, Keoon end Gamer got seven 
votes. Wallsce was Just one away 
from being unanlmogs. WaUace was 
second team aO-conlKence last year,

ALLWetTOM JUNIOR 
C O U M S  O ONPHONCS TBAMS 

Mn* T « mr

BEN GARNER, N « «  Ntegicb Jwnter CMteg*. 
AIVI, Sogb. Oary liM. tm  gte (111 oviraggl 
mnt 40  ribiiMRi IM A  everegel.

TOM JORDAN, IgwRi Ptalbt CMteRt. M , 
PR. W  gll. ISLl bviragn  

M J «»«4RB«).
LARRY KIN O N , Ah U RR CMtegt. M .  S a ^

Birmingham, Ala. t O  git. (17.4 avarogt) and 
711 rtboundt (0 .t  avarogt).

ARCHIE MYERS. Haword CauMy Junior 
Coltegt. 44. Saab. Ctevotand, Mitt. 1177 pit.
(M  S ovg) and 17« raboundt ( M  ovaragal.

QUINCY WALLACE, Odaato CoHaga, 44. 
Saab. Odatta. 40  gte. (0 .1  avaragi).

Sacani Taan
Jim KrMtr, Howard County JC. 4-4, Sepb.

El Pate. 444 pit 113.4 Avarogt) and 07 *> 
raboundt (t.3 ovorogt).

Bobby MorDn, Oortndon, 44, Sogb. 44S pit 
(I3A Bvoroga) ond )04 rtboundt.

AI Mtodort. Frank Pbllligt, d-1, Frabmon, 
Ateuquargut. N M . S4S pit (1)4 evtrogt ) and 
O I  rteaundt ( I IS  avarogt)

Caorga Ponnab. Sovm Plo)nt. 4-3VS. Fratn 
man, Steunlan, Vo. SM pit. d S J avarogt) 
and 3)7 raboundt It.) ovorogt).

Jocit Toena, Naw (Waxico J C  44, Soph. 
Yonkart. N.Y. 4M pit (ISA) avarogt) and 344 
raboundt 04.1 avarogt).

LAWRENCE YOUNG

Mikt Dewton. Naw Maxica; Bob Camay, 
Amarillo; Mllia Mangel. Naw Maxice MIHtery; 
Haribal Mllcball. AmorMlo; Rutbla Maart, SPC; 
Sbarmon Moara, Frank PMIllga; Boay Pugh. 
SPC; Scott Puryoor, Anwrllte; Jkn Slvllll, Naw 
Maxloo MNItery; LoSalte 
Lowranra Young, H O C .

GOLF
GREENSBORO. N C. (AP) —  Tog firti 

round tcorti Tlwrtdov In Ibo «0,000 
Grooter Croontboro Opon Golf Teurnb- 
manl on ttio 7AS4-yard. par 36-33-71 
S a ^ flt ld  Country Oub Caurtt
J. C. Snood 
Millar Borbar 
Daon Bamon 
Bruca Crompton 
Allan Millar 
Bob Lunn 
Red Curl 
(Can Still 
Mika Morlay 
Lta Travino 
Doug Sondart 
Paul Homay 
Dan January 
OovW Orobom 
Chi Chi Radrlguti 
Tom Wtitkep«

34-n —  44 
33-33 —  44 
33-34 —  47
33- 34 -  47
34- 31 —  4)
34-33 —  47 
34-33 —  4t 
34-3) — 47
34-34 —  4l
33- 33 —  44
34- 31 -41 
33-33 —  M
33- 33 -  It
34- 31 -  M 
37-3) —  4t 
34A4 —  M

Reds Farm Behney 
To Indianapolis

TAM PA, Fla. (A P ) -  The 
Cincinnati Reds optioned left- 
handed pitcher Mel Behney to 
their Indianapolis farm team in 
t h e American Association 
Thursday.

The cut left the Reds with 28 
players, three over the limit for 
opening day.

ARCHIE MYERS

Tha 'Ttchnical-Vocational Division 
County Junior Cellog« will offer a

SHORT COURSE IN HUMAN 
ANATOMY.PHYSIOLOGY FOR 
PARAMEDICAL OCCUPATIONS

The orgsnizetiensi meeting will be held 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, April 11, in the Science Building, 
Room 202.

For information call Dr. AAarshell Box or Mr. 
Paul Autmus 267-6311.

A

Sopport Your 
Local

Boys' Club

Pat Boatiar 
Wholesale 
Gas & Oil

Moore's
Grocery

Ice
Beer

Open 7 Days 
Snyder Hwy.

Caldwell 
Electric 

IS 20 East 
Big Spring,

HI-NOON OPTIMIST CLUB

West Texas MOTOCROSS Championship
MOTORCYCLE RACES

SATURDAYy APRIL 1st 

1 P.M. DOWNTOWN PARADE 
STARTS BlROWELL & 2nd ST.

3 P.M. RACES A T  OPTIMIST PARK

NORTH FM 700
MINI BIKES 

Ridtr Registrotion $1.00

Gote Admission $1.00

lOOcc AND 125cc 
Novice Classes 

Porade Entronts Free 
Soturdoy Only

SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd 
12 NOON

See The Best Riders In 
The Southwest Compete 

For The West Texas 
Championship -  125, 250 Open

Also 250 Novice And Open Novice 

Compete For Trophies 

Novice Registration $2.00 

Gote Admission $2.50

Big Spring 
Savings

Crow's 
Grocery 

Ice — Beer 
Open 7 Days 
Snyder Hwy.

Gage's
Fina Stations
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WHOOP IT UP IN AFRICA

Pickled Pachÿderm^

BUMPER-TO-BUMPER, RELATIVE  SEEKING -  This was 
the traffic tieup Good Friday at Freilinden Autobahn inter
change as West Berliners traveled past the East German con
trol point en route to West Germany, or, for the first time In 
20 years, to East Germany, to visit friends and relatives.

Each West Berliner is eligible for one Wall pass, the first 
given out in six years, and he may make a one, two w  three- 
day visit to East Berlin or East Germany into the country

side for the first time since 1952.

Who Pay Taxes Will Be 
Paying Primary Election Costs

JOHANNNESBURG, S o u t h  
Africa (A P ) — The tempting 
maruia fruit is ripe once more 
in K ru g «' National Park and 
thousands of happy elephants 
are on their annual spree in the 
yast wildlife sanctuary.

The 8,700 elephants abstain 
most of the year, but many fall 

.o ff the wagon when marulas 
ripen.

The berry is green and about 
the size of a plum. Its taste has 
been described as between that 
of a lime and a mango. 
Elephants love it.

They need less than an hour 
■ to chomp the fruit off a large 
'tree If  disinclined to seek 

V < i  - another with ripe berries, they

^
are eating from to obtain fruit 
from the topmost branches.

After dining alfresco on a 
maruia tree, jumbo likes to 
stroll to a stream for a water 
chaser. Thirsty elephants can 
easily gulp more than 50 gallons 
of water

BEAST’S BELLY 
The fruit ferments in the big 

beast’s belly as it is digested 
with water and the elephant 
acts as a ponderous four-legged 
still. More fruit is eaten and 
more water follows.

The r e s u l t :  pickled
I pachyderm.

and stand in a carefree daze, 
paying no notice to the approach 
of camera-toting visitors. Others 
b e c o m e  vile-tempered and 
should be avoided. Tourists tell 
of being chased in their cars 
by trumpeting elephants, appa
rently under the Influence.

One rampaging rogue killed 
an African in Kruger Park five 
years ago. Rangers tracked the 
animal and killed it. A blood 
sample was analyzed by 
medical researchers who said 
it contained a “ h i ^ y  volatile 
sub.stance closely corresponding 
to alcohol.”

WHOOPING IT  UP 
Scientific name for 

maruia is “ Sderocarya

(AP W IPEPHOTO vio from Mrlln)

rhea," from the Greek for hard 
nut. The kem d  is 60 per cent oil. 
Nutrition specialists wondered 
for years why some otherwise 
under-nourished African tribes 
never lacked Vitamin C. They 
finally discovered the maruia is 
loaded with it.

Elephants are not the only 
marulacoholics in Kruger Park

this time o f year. Monkeys, 
baboons and warthogs relish the 
fruit and Venda tribesmen in 
the area In d u l« in the potent 
pleasime of the plain green 
berry.

Africians brew a highly In
toxicating drink from marulas. 
So strong is the drink that some 
Venda villages enforce tribal 
disarmament during maruia 
season and lock away their 
spears and clubs called “ Knob- 
kerries”  to avoid drunken 
mishaps.

"The maruia season for 
animals alike is the season for 

the'letting go, for whooping it up,”  
bier-! said one wildlife ex^ rt.

/

NUDE DANCERS 
TESTING LAW
Houston '̂  (a p ) — The 

Martinlqne AduR Club, 
which features nude dan
cers, filed a federal suit 
here seeking to halt jMlice 
raids under the clty^i lewd 
dance statute.

Owner Roy Hearn asked 
U. S. District Court Judge 
Allen B. Hanaav to stop 
such raids uutil a state 
court challenge of the city 
ordinance could be heard.

Heara said the club was 
raided by the vice squad 
twice last week and em
ployes arrested.

The ordinance, Hearn 
said. Is too vague to be 
enforced becaase It does not 
describe what Is “ lewd, vul
gar, obscene, indecent or 
Immodest.”

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 31, 1972

Kid Burglars

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas vot-iture. 
ers who pay taxes will be pay-| The 1973 Legislature will 
ing their own primary election'have the job of deciding how to 
expenses when they vote on'finance primary elections in the 
May 6 and June 3. {future Filing fees cannot be

“ So far as 1 know this is the the m?in source.

The primary financing biU 
became a subject for the spe
cial session after federal courts

of .State Bob Bullock, the 
state's chief electioas officer.

State tax money has always 
been used to defray the cost of 
general elections, but—until 
Thursday night—the political 
parties holding primary elec
tions have paid for them with 
ever-increasing filing fees for 
candidates

n U N G  FEES
Now, for at least this year, 

state tax money will be used to

tay election costs, augmented' 
y greatly reduced filing fee« 

of candidates

ruled unconstitutional a bill 
passed by the 1971 legislature 
that continued the old system 
of letting filing fees pay almost 
the entire cost of primary elec
tions Then, after a series of 
court tests, state courts held 
that the Secretary of State 
could not use state tax money 
for this year’s primary elec
tions unless the legi.slature 
gave him the specific power. 

TOTAL EXPENSF.S 
Here are some high spots in

This was ordered by federal the stopgap measure passed 
courts and was enarted intolsolely to finance this year’ s pri- 
law by the special session It;mary elections May 6 and 
lacks only the governor’s signa- June 3

—Candidates still must pay a 
filing fee, unless they choose to 
get their name on the ballot by 
a petition with a required num
ber of signatures. The fees 
range from MOO for statewide 
candidate—compared to fl.OOO 
under the old schedule—to as 
low as 925 for some local candi
dates.

—County party chairmen, 
both Democrat aiid Republican, 
will use the filing fees they re

contributions, then estimate to 
the Secretary o f State what 
their total expenses will be. 
After checking the itemized ex
pense estimate the Secretary of 
State will okay checks on the 
state treasury for three-fourths 
of a county’s estimate. Then 
after the runoff primary the 
county chairman will submit an 
itemized report of actual ex
penses and, if necessary, the 
Secretary of State will issue an

other check.

I —County commissioners will 
'be required to loan their voting 
{machines in counties where 

JOHANNF.SBURG (A P ) -  At {they are available for a charge 
least 32 persons were killed and ®! not rooie than $16 per ina*

Rangers in the 7.340-square 
mile game park say some 
elephants can’t get enough 
marulas. Others swear off 

ceive from candidates, and any <iuickly, a p p a ^ H y  after one or
two elephantine hangovers 

Manila addicts exhibit some 
of the characteristics of human 
tipplers, the rangers report. 

Some appear totally relaxed

LAWTON, Okla. (A P ) -  Po
lice have arrested six ele
mentary school pupils they say 

¡may be responsible for 43 resi
dential burglaries in two 
months.

jQvenile authorities took the 
boys around town 'Thursday. 
The boys pointed out 39 homes 
they admitted burglarizing.

I'he children range in age 
from 10 to 13.

Nursing Course 
Offered By HC

V -5 ft
A T

DANCELAND
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS— I  P.M. 

Contemporary Rock —  Rhythm and Blues

COVER CHANGE3704 W. Hwy.80
Prwwwe kr am crw»w> $1.00 Stag 

$1.25 Couple

Train Tragedy

135 injured today when the en
gine and eight cars of a passen
ger train mrailed at a bridge 
near Potgietersrus, railway 
headquarters announced 

Railway officials said there 
were indications of sabotage.

chine. Similar charges win be 
approved for u.se o f machines 
for ab.sentee voting.

- A  total of $2,156,000 wiU be 
appropriated from the state’s 
General Revenue fund to cover 
the primary election costs.

Howard Countv Junior College 
will offer a short coinwe in 
Nurses Aide training. The 
course wiU begin April 3 in the 
LVN Lab in the new Horace 
Garrett Applied Science Center.

The class will meet every 
Monday for 0 weeks from 7:00- 
9:00 p.m. to teach the basics 
in helping RN ’s and LVN ’s 
There will be a $10 charge and 
Mrs. .Sue McClendon will be the 
instructor.

For further information. caUI 
Dr Charles Hays at 267-6311.

1/

LOCATED A T  EDGE 

OF C ITY  LIMITS 

SAN ANGELO HWY. 

(S. HWY. $7)

WE WILL BE OPEN FOR 
=  YOUR = =

E A S T E R  D IN IN G
EASTER SUNDAY A T 12 NOON

/

the costume for Easter
by Roberta Lee

The soft, feminine language of foshion 
has been translated by Roberta Lee 

in the soft shapings of these  ̂
dress and coat costumes of 100% Dacron 

polyester . . . o very smart fashion 
look thot's olso o greot versatile 

traveling componion . . . come 
see our complete selection of 

Roberta Lee costumes for Spring 
ond Summer.

a. Block ond white textured docron 
polyester double knit, gently shaped 
dress topped with Mandarin collar 
coot, with black tie belt. Sizes 12 to 
20, 69.00

b. Textured polyester double knit 
costume, white seam detailed 
dress with tongerine ond white 
or brown and white semi-
fitted coat. Sizes 14 to 20, 69.00

c. Gold chain belt and buttons give 
o bright accent to the gently 
fitted coot, undemeoth a
shift dress with long waisted 
look. Red in sizes 10 to 14,
Navy in size 20, 79.00
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By MYRNA McFADIN
As the Easter dawn breaks 

over Big Spring, many will be 
gathered together on a hlU with 

rekindle In their hearts

/ New

RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Informal Sunrise Service
Highlights Easter Worship

city of 
of the 

by

Seeshore

More than 1.000 college 
from Baptist Students 

U n k « on 00 Texas campuses 
wfll converge on both nortn and 
sonth P a ^  Island during the 
Caster weekend to tell other 
Udi on the crowded beaches 
aboOl Christ.

B t a d e a t s  from individual 
campuMa win operate as 
separata units, bunking In 
caapm , tents and shelters and 
prw artna their own meals 
aUK  amdt supervision.

Tuo features of the three-day 
nrp)act, March ll-Aprll t, wtU 
be Easter sunrise services 
both ends of the Island, April 
2, and a Baptist-operated mooUe 
medical dlnlc on the sonth end.

A staff of medical personnel 
will opmwte the mobile medical 
dale, which win be open all 
throe days tat Andy Bowte Part 
on Soath Padre Island, to

The youth of the First United 
Methodist Church have been 
working toward this moment for 
a seemingly endless time.

The throng will be gating 
upon an old, rugged cross, built 
with love and care by these 
young people. The entire sunrise 
service Is under their direction, 
and they Invite youth from all 
over the city to share this ful 
fUlment of their labors.

Services will begin at 6:30 
a.m. Steve Alldredge will be 
bringing the message, “The 
Dawn of a New Day.” Ronl 
Haxton will be in charge of the 
p r a y e r s ,  John Riherd, 
responsive reading, and Kathy 
Fowler will be in charge of the 
mixed chorus, a group Including 
mid-high and senior high youth 
Rejoice music will be featured.

There will be guitar back
ground with the chorus provided 
by Joan Crawford and Steve 
Haxton. Ike Robb and Roy Lee 
Osborn will be In charge of 
welcoming, programs and col
lect k ».

The Senior High United Meth 
odist Youth, In charge of plan
ning, urge yon to wear Informal 
clothing and come prepared for 
a new experience. Turn south 
on Goliad from FM 700 and turn 
right at the first dirt road 
There will be a sign to guide 
you.

The Rev. Leo Gee, pastor of 
First United Methodist, will be 
a guest at this service. Ron and 
Rhea Haxton are counselors for 
the senior high group.

lined streets Into the 
Jerusalem, the feast 
passover and the betrayal 
Judas Iscariot.

As Christ was praying In the 
Garden of Getiisemane, the 
multitude came, led by Judas, 
and took Christ away. Pilate 
offered the people their choice 
of Christ or Barabbas. The 
multitude chose Barabbas and 
crucified Jesus on Calvary. 
However, Christ, as we know, 
rose victorious over the grave 
that we might have life eternal. 
What tetter reason to sing the 
glorious “ Easter Song!”

Solos will be sung by Rafurd 
Dunagan, Don and Laura Dyess 
and Dan Shirley. The choir Is 
under the direction of Dan 
Shirley. They Invite the public 
to attend this service to be held 
in the sanctuary of the church.

“The Resurrection” will be 
presented Sunday at 7 p.m. at 
Evangel Temple Assembly of 
God. This Is a stirring play 
.eplcting the death, burial and 
resurrection of Christ.

Christ’s Ambassadors will do 
the acting, and Mrs. Bonnie 
Nelson Is director of the play. 
They Invite everyone In the 
community to attend this per
formance. They will be ob
serving Communion In the 
Easter morning services at 
Evangel Temple.

will be at the Bethel Assembly 
of God Church in the Flower 
Grove area for their Easter 11 
a.m. worship.

Mr. Hagemeier, with his wife 
Shirley and daughters Stephanie 
and Melody, have just returned 
from Tanzania, East Africa, 
where they served four years. 
They will be returning this year 
for another four-year term on 
the mission field.

Mr. Hagemeier has served as 
assistant superintendent of the 
national church organization 
and chairman of the Missionary 
Fellowship. He will be showing 
slides of ^elr work in Tanzania 
along with slides of the country, 
animals and scenery.

Having worked with American 
and Tanzanian youth, he gives 
depictive explanation of the 
contrasts. He says Tanzanian 
young people are working 
diligently to develop the church 
in their country.

Pastor Carl Poldrack urges 
everyone to attend this out
standing service. Dinner will be

served by ladlee of the church. 
• • •

Helpers with varied talents 
are needed now for the Webb 
AFB Protestant Vacation Bible 
School, June 6-16.

Training sessions for adult 
teachers and helpers will meet 
at 7 p.m. April 34, May 8 and 
May 13. In addition to regular 
c l a s s r o o m  personnel, the 
program needs a pianist, craft 
helpers, mothers to assist with 
refreshments and young people 
to help with recreation.

The Vacation Bible School, an 
annual feature of the Webb 
chapel program, provides in 
struetkm and activities for 
children ages three (as of Sept. 
1, 1171) urough sixth grade. 
Student enrollment Is scheduled 
for May 38.

Anyone interested in helping 
with this year’s school should 
contact the superintendent, Mrs. 
Ardls Domlson, at 363-1805.

PR Director
DALLAS -  OrvlUe L. Scott, 
veteran of eight years as a 

Texas Baptist press representa
tive, has been elected public 
relations director of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

T h e  Texas Convention’s 
Exceutive Board named Scott, 
37, at its March quarterly 
meetlni to succeed BiUy P. 
Keith. ' Keith became public 
relatloM consultant for the A. 
B . L l g h t f o o t  Evangelistic 
Association in Dallas late last 
year.

Scott also replaces Keith as 
chief of the Dallas Bureau of 
Baptist Press, Southern Baptist 
news service. He served as 
Texas Baptist press representa
tive on two occasions. May 1059 
— August, 1965, and June 1970 
until his election as PR 
director.

Holds Sobboth
WASHINGTON. D.C. (AP) -  

Seventh-day Adventist head
quarters here says It has 
learned that an Adventist 
soldier in Spain, Jose Ramon 
Sanchez, was court martialed 
and sentenced to six years in 
prison for refusing to break his 
Sabbath (Saturday) by standing 
guard In what he considered 
sacred hours.

Salutes 
St. Paul

EVERYONE U WELCOME 

AT

'The Coahoma Presbyterian 
Church announces that the Dr. 
R. Gage Uoyd will be preaching 
in their 11 a.m. Easter services 
The sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper will be observed.

Sunday evening at 7:15 the 
Sanctuary Choir of E^st Fourth 
Street Baptist Church will pre
sent “ Easter Song” , a contata 
written for the Easter season 
by John W. Peterson.

The cantata depicts Christ’s 
processional through the crowd

Good Friday services will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Friday, with 
Holy Communion, at the St 
Paid Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. D. V. Hafemann will be 
delivering a special message 
entitled “Joseph of Aramathea
-  TeU His Side of It.”

0 0 0

Missionary Ralph Hagemeiei

conbat drug and other medical 
IS Which may arise. It 

the Lower Rio 
Association, 

the direction of

is
Grande
weaiaco,
Robert Smith.

The four sunrise sendees are 
scheduled for students operating 
in pre-deetenatsd zones at Port 
Knmu Park. Nueces County 
Part. Malaqulte Beach and 
Sooth Padre Island.

Each campus unit has under 
gone several months of in 
uoetve tralntat In a three-phase 
statewide atraMy for personal 
evaafeUam. The flrat 
phases iBvotved Bible study and 

la personal evangiMMm 
in Student Evanfsllam Training 
(SET) and WRneas Involvameat 
New (WIN) clinics. Part of the 
third phase is the Easter beach 
project.

»It Is siaaiflcaiit that these 
young people are so flQed with 
the v tta ^  of thekr faith that 
they waaf to M l others 
it chaafod their lives,”  says 
Chat EeMBsa, an associate in 
the sponsoring DIvlalon of 8ta> 
deal went oT lbs Bapdat Oso- 
ertl Convention of Texas.

"The students won’t preach to 
the beach gosrs — Just talk 
about Jesus In a natural way 
as they )oln In on the Easter 
weekend acUvltles,”  adds W. F. 
H o w a r d ,  student division 
directar.

Empty Tomb

Church 
Caleridar

S A r r it T
VIKST S A rr iS T  CHURCH Tlw R«v. 

K«nn«ni Ratrick. II «.m.
CATNOUC

IMMACULATS HSART OR MARY -  
l unSiy m « M t  m  I  anV IS a.m. anS

R.m.i M ufday
S la 1:11 a.m. ana 7 ta 7:M R,m. 
'  i i t i a IiCHRIL

RIRIT CHRIITIAM CHURCH —  TRS 
Mhn R. Saara 9-M a.m., Sanèay 
I M:IS SJn.. msratns aaraMRi 

i;)S  p m., vavth srawRti 7 p.m^ rramns

CHRISTIAN K IBM Ce 
Th t H iaan t arman "Ufwasnty*' win 

kt raaS M aN ChrlMlan Idancs Hiardwt 
Swnaa*.
LU TH S RAN

ZT. RAUL LUTHSRAN —  T M  Rs*. 
O. V llatamann. I :U  a.m. mamma 

srNilBb "Ara Rta sÑS ar taS RNR 
ara I« a Ratarractlan?"
TR IN ITY  LUTHSRAN —  NaaN 0. 

intylm aailir, t  a.m. marnlws

Although Judaism has long 
considered the sarly Christian 
m i s s i o n a r y ,  Paul, as an 
apostate from his Jewish faith. 
Rabbi Dr. Richard L. Ruben- 
stein portrays him as a Jewish 
mystic whose Insights have 
universal relevance.

In a new book, “ My Brother 
Paul,”  Harper and Row, Rabbi 
Rubenstein, of Florida State 
University, says Paul’s visión 
transcended the Christianity he 
hriped found, paraUeBng the 
f i n d i n g s  of 30th -OM 
psychoanalysis and Ottior tai- 

num

W ItT tID I U N ITID  
P IN T K O S T A L  

CHURCH

Ray Alexander, MUsler

Sunday Scheel 

Wsrshlp .........

Service »•••sssess TM  pJU. 

Wed. BIMe Study. .7:81 fM .

I l l  LOCKHART 
Phsue M-7714

sights into human depth.

2-B Big Spring (Teicos) Herold, Fri., Morch 31, 1972|

•Th*
•W|r»»»ct m < RISTNOeitT

Lhrmt 
r «wNIIIfy •( Mt

KBNTVrOOO UNITBD M B TH O O ItT —  
TTM Rt*. NWvIn R. MaHitl. U  «.m.. 

Tlw  D M «(r M «1 lnt •• BwwtY"l II 
nt., cRMfCR »dw«l.

n o r t h  BIROWSLL LANS UN ITSO 
MCTHOOIST —  Tlw Rmr. NWtvin R. 
AtRMt, W a.m , OwrcR tctwHi II  am. 
'Tlw OMRRr NWMna af Saaatv"< «  

am ., "Starnai Hapa."
RRSSevTSRIAN

RiRtT RRSSSYTSRIAN —  TNa Ra*. 
R la ri Rrka. II am  "Tlw  Dawnini 
at Htpa". 7 a.m. aoantna awrHilp.

IT . RAUL R R S IS Y TIR IA N  —  TNt 
Ra* Jim CaMMr. V:4S a.m„ dwrtli 

II  am ., marnlna war Hi Ip; 7

ST. MARY^ EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOfh af OettediVNllAY BHRYICM 

I  A.M. aad 11:11 AM  
Chursh Bchoel 1:11 A J L

N  ̂ NR

DAY fCH<X>L: N Kinderuerfon and

p.m a*anmp 
WSSS APS CNARBL

Callwlic 
p m.i Rra 
0  V ajn .

at U  a.m. I I »

HiiR ft 15 a m 
tNTSBR-OSNORIINATieitAL 

BlO SRRINO OOZRfL TABSRNACLS 
—  Tlw Ra*. OarattiY SraaAi 7:Jt p.m., 
Rrtpar, Zpadal cammimlan ta rv lc : II 
a m anp 7 p.m., twnpav, PtaMaca
Evanpatittk Rari* at La. Ana*ta», Calif., 
witti wacwi Palivaranc. Mrvkaa 
BAHA'I PAITN

7 M pm. aaUi TwaWay. Intarmai PH- 
cvMWnt an Stiw'i Fann. 1117 Twcaan.

BCHOOL: Nursery, Rimferuerfe 
Lower Oredue. Pnena 2474201

Prtftrr«d Action
A growing number of Cstbollc 

young people consider soclsl in
volvement more important than 
traditional rellgioua practice, 
according to a new study by 
St. John’s University 

It found In s poll of 3,183 
Catholic high school seniors that 
70 per cent of them considered 
“ h e l p i n g  the poor” and 
" working for InterraclRl har
mony”  more important than 
traditional nractlcRR Rurh aa 
attsndlng mass on Sunday.

Wticom« to our
SorvIctB
-tUND AY-

BIMe Hass ................  9:M A.M.
Menlag Warship....... I I : ! !  A.M.
Evealag Warship ........ 1:11 P.IL

--------TU iS D A Y --------
Ladles’ RMe Slady ... 9:15 A.M.

--------W ID N IIO A Y --------
BMe Sta-ly ................  7 :»  P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRIHQTON, Mialsfar

asEarly oa Sunday naomliu;, 
the new day w u dawning. Mary
Msgdsleas and the other Mary 
went out to the tomb. Suddenly 
there w u a grset earthquake; 
for u  angel of the Lord ceme 

wn from heaven and rolled 
aside the atone and n t on it 
His face Mwne like lightning 
and his clothing w u a brilliant

YOU A R I CORDIALLY INVITED
TO WORSHIP wm

Tm  Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 7N (Marey Drive) aad IMweB Lau 
Banricu: Snday, IS :» A.M., • : »  PJL 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

For Farther lafermatiu, Cautact 
Leoisr YseuL M 7 -«» Randal Hartu, »7-85» 

tu e  la IBYG RadM -tury luday I : »  AJI.

white. The guards 
fear whan they nw  him, and 
fell Into a dead faint.

Then the angri spoke to the 
women. “ Don’t be frightened!“ 
he uM. “ I know you are 
looking for Jesu, who was 
crucified, but he Isn’t here! ru 
te hu come back to life uain, 
^  ai he uld he would. Come 
In and see where his body was 
lying . . . And now, go quickly 
and tell Us disctplu that he 
has risen from the dud, and 
that he Is going to Galilee to 
meet them there. That is my 
message to them.”

MATTHEW »;l-7  
The Living Bible

ST. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH

Wo Cordially Invite 

You To Attend A ll 

ionricni A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
IM lllh Flau

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

fth and Scurry 
Ph. 267.7141

Tbs Cburrb sf "Tbs 
Lstberan Hrar”  aad 

TV’s 'H is  b  Tbs ure”

TNOUOHT PROVOKIR

The ttxM 
Bstealag.

to stop taBrtag b befsre people atop

Dhrtoe Wsrsblp I : »  A.H. 

Sunday SebssI I : »  A.M. 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Sudsy Sdtori ........ » : »  A.M.

Monüng Wsrsblp .........................................li:N  AJI.

Rrudeest Over IIE M , 13» On Ysnr Disi

Evugelstle Servie« .................................... 7 :»  P.M.

WM-Week Senrieu Wedneedsy .........................7:41 PJL

Welcome In 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

I . . . . . .  9.3S e.i
....... IS :» e.i

RUI RISER 
U M

HEAR
RAY ALEXANDER 

IN

REVIVAL
Through Friday 

7:tO Higlitly

At
WESTSlOE UNITED  
, PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH 
M

EVERYONE
WELCOME

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
.4 1
V w ig  

>1»

"PREACHINO TBB 
UNSEARCHABI.E

______________________  RICHES OF CIIRISr’

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God

2205 GOIJAD

iiundsy School .............. .. ......... . 9:45 A.!
Sunday Morning Worship .̂.................  11:N A.]
CA Youth Service ......................  Sun. 6 :»  P.l
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Servide .. 7:00 P.] 
Wednesday Services ........................... 7 :»  P.l

Rev. A Mrs. Dsnnld A. Cabb WORSHIP WITH US!

Hillcresf Baptist Church 
Giegg sMl I3ad St

A go:d word nuikcth the heart glad. 
Prev. 12:»
Sonda:Bday

1:45 A.M. 
11 :N  A.M. 
• :» P.M. 
7:N P.M.

Saaday Schaal
Meralag Warahin
-  - b TnfliTbe Cbareh Tralabg 
Evealag WeraUp

Wedaeaday 
7 :»  P.M. Teuhligaad 

Aniltory Mark 
Prayer Meeting

A

UàXom« Lot Us Rooton Tog#tli4r" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible CtaBBU .....................  t : »  A.M.
Menileg Worship ..............  10:» A.M.
Eveeleg Worship ................ 4 :»
W eda^sy Evealag Worthlp 7 :»  P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

IN I Mala
M TrtMa” PiMrNN-aSZT. OWI HN 

i i «  PJU. *m ttt

“God forbid 

Lord Jesus Chrii 

and I unto the v

Big Spring (Tex

Announcing Tho SorvicM Of

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Of Big Spriag

Meeting At Ttb AM Raaub
Bihio School 9:4S

Com. And Prooching Sorvico 10:4S 
Biblo Study Thure. 7:00 

Net offillotod with the Netionol Council of 
Church«

RAY GREEN, Evu.
Evoryeno Wok omo

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwoet Big Spring)
2301 CnrI St. Oftko 243-7424
PIKE C0RRKSPUN9KNCB COURSE: WRITE BOX •»

SUNDAY 8KRVICBB
BSMe Cbaa« ............................  I : »
WersMp Servkn .....................  » : »
Eventog Servlet ........................ I : »

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Servi« ........... 7 :»  pjn.

RON SBLLERS, Mintatnr

11 a.m. ! 

7:15 p.

nth Place I

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US A T

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY lERVICB: 
f : »A J L  RWiStndy 
1I:»A.1L Wonhip 
4:MPJE. WanHk

Wedaeaday Smtoo: • : »  A.H. IMicn* BMe Cbu 
7 :»  P.M. RMe StMy -  AB A fU

MET

BirdwtII Lono Chunh Of Chrltt
MINISTBR B. B. QABRETSON

^ . ■ •
. •«!

First Christian Church
Tenth and OoUad

f *

Easter wf 
felillnieat af I 
win speak «

The Kev. John R. Beard
The Suri 

‘Were Y «  Tl

Sunday School ...................

Morning W orah lp ...............

Youth Groupa ...................

Evaning W orM iip ...............

will be fea tar 
Pastor will pi 
Tbe FrIeM al 
tbe Exed« R

Suday St 
at 15:» A.M. 
WaraUpatS:

FIRST BAFl’IST CHURCH
7M W. M «* r  M 7 4 U I

R IV . K IN N IT H  0. PATRICK, PABTOR

Easter always Is a grut ttane, u  pleaae share It 
with n . Hear tbe pastor sp«k  at 11 a.Bi. «  "Tbe 
fiMarreetiN aM RevtvaL”  aM at 7 p.u. «  "Grade 
Year Owe Paper.”  At tbe evewtog aervira tbe Lard’s 
Sapper wIB be ebserved.

Miss Pat Adams will stag at tbe aiaralni wenblp, 
“ CeuM I Have Hrid Hto NaO-Ptereed Buds.”  In tbe 
evening the chrir wIB slag the beleved aatbeu,, “Far 
Gad Se Laved the Werld.’̂  Abe, Myrtle L «  wfll 
de I  chab sketch, while Cenaefl Taytar stags the ceu- 
paatoa aeb .

We irge y u  to be la Saaday Sebeel tor a real 
Messing.

CONNELL TAYLOR, Minister of 
Muale A Education

W ALl Y SHAMBUROER, Youth Ministor

(Mondai Senrke Broadcast Over EFNE-FM)

\,.'- \
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“ God forbid that I  should glory, save in the cross o f our 

Lord Jesus G vist, by whom the world is crucified unto me, 

and I unto the world.”

—Galatians 6:14

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 31, 1972 3-B

Worship with Us 
This Easter

11 a.m. Worship—“ The ContagioB of Easter'’

7:15 p.m. Worship—“The Lord’s Prayer’’

Baptist Temple
11th Place aad GoHad Sootben Baptist

, James A Pickett, Pastor 
I  Daa McGiitoo
^  Mlaister of Mask;

\h la The Heart 
of Big Spriag- 
with ^  Spnag 

oa Its heart.

■ .-sf i

Oral Roberts 
Proud Indian

Oral Roberts, evangelist, au
thor and television personality, 
is one of the world’s best-known 
ministers and is founder of a 
university which bears his name 
in Tulsa, Okla.

He has also written numerous 
books, is the speaker on a 
world-wide radio network each 
week and is editor of a monthly 
magazine with a circulation of 
over one million.

The 54-year-old Roberts began) 
his ministry in 1947. Now, 25 
years later, the Oral Roberts |

Bwmoli&uli/i
and

Worship With Us
Morning Worship— 10:55 

Evening Worship —  6 p.m.

'Ho Lives, Ho Lives'’

'My Lord and My God”

'  REV. LEO K. GEE, 'Minister 

Will be delivering both messages

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

4th A Scurry

T/ie Crucifixion

. ..

Easier w fl he celehrated at CaOege Bapdst as the 
fiMiltaecat sf hamsalty’s hopes aad aspIraUaas. The Pastar 
will speak oa “ Goad News Prom A Graveyard.”

The Saactaary ChaW wfll preocat the sUrrhig hyau 
“ Were Yoa There?’’ with DavM Norvelle as soloist.

A coarert of evaageiistlc made hy the Saactaary Gwir 
will he featmed dartag the evealig worship service. The 
Pastor wU preach a Mographleal sermoa oa “ Abraham; 
The FTlead of God,”  as a part sf a series he is doiag oa 
the Exodas Movcsacat.

ly School b  at 1:45 A.M.; the Moralag Worship 
at 16:S6 A.M. Chmrh Trahiiag b at l:N  P.M.; the Eveaiag 
Worship at 6:H P.M.

As the crowd led Jesus away 
to his death. Simon of Cyrene, 
who was just coming into 
Jerusalem nom the country, 
sras forced to follow, carrying 
Jesus' cross. Great crowds 
trailed along behind, and many 
grief-stricken women.

Two others, criminals, were 
led out to be executed with him 
at a place called “ The Skull”  
There all three were crucified 
. . . Jesus oa the center cross, 
and the two criminals on either 
side. "Father, forgive these 
people.”  Jesus said, “ for they 
don't know what they arc 
doing.’ ’  And the soldiers 
gambled for his clothing, throw
ing dice for each piece.

The crowd watched. And they 
laughed and scoffed “ He was 
so good at helping others.”  they 
said, “ let's see him save 
himself if he is really God's 
Chosen One. the Messiah.”  The 
soldiers mocked him. too, by 
offering him a drink . . .  of 
sour wine. And they called to 
him. “ I f  you are the King of 
the Jews, save yourself!'^ A 
signboard was nailed to the 
cross above him with these 
words: “ This is the King of the 
Jews.”

One of the criminals hangii.g 
beside him scoffed, “ So you're 
the Messiah, are you? Prove 
it by saving yourself . . . and 
us, too. while you’re at it !”  But 
the other criminal protested. 
“ Don’t you even fear God when 
you are dying? We deserve to 
die for our evil deeds, but this 
man hasn’t done one thing 
wrong.”  Then he said, “ Jesus, 
remember me when you come 
into your Kingdom.”  And Jesus 
replied, “ Today you ^11 be with

solemn promise.”

Bv now it was noon, and 
daitness fell across the whole 
land for three hours, until three 
o'clock. The light from the sun 
was gone . . . and suddenly the 
thick veil hanging in the Temple 
split apart.

Then Jesus shouted, “ Father, 
1 commit my spirit to you." 
and with those words he died. 
When the captain of the Homan 
military unit handling the 
executions saw what happened, 
he was stricken with awe before 
God and said. “ Surely this man 
was innocent.”

LUKE 23 26-47 
The Living Bible

Lutheran 
Easter Seals

ST. LOUIS, Mo. -  “ Death Is 
No More, He Is Risen,”  the 
words of hope for Christians for 
almost 2,000 years, w ill be 
c a r r i e d  on hundreds of 
thousands of cards and letters 
mailed this year by persons 
participating in the 26th annual 
Easter seal campaign of The 
Lutheran Hour, a mass media 
ministry of the Lutheran 
Laymen’s League.

The seals, mailed free and 
without obligation, provide their 
users with a convenient oppor
tunity to both testify to their 
faith and to make known their 
support for the interest in The 
Lutheran Hour.

The Easter seals are mailed 
annually to the more than 
800.000 active supporters of Ih e  
Lutheran Hour throughout *he 
United States and Canada 
Members of congregations of 
The Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod also are encouraged to 
take part in the campaign.

The Lutheran Hour, now in 
its 39th season of broadcasting, 
is sent out weekly in tl 
languages to 125 countries and 
has an estimated listening audi
ence of more than 40 million 
persons.

Dr. Oswald Hoffmann, one of 
the America’s most prominent 
Protestant clergymen, is speak 
er on the English language 
version of The Lutheran Hour

The 153,000 member LLL  Ls 
an auxiliary of the LCMS and 
also co-sponsors the television 
program. This Is The Life.

A.ssociation, Oral Roberts Uni-] 
versity and University Villagej 
employ over 800 oeople.

Two nationally televised 
programs are produced at NBC! 
studios: a weekly half-hour pro-, 
gram and a one-hour prime-i 
time quarterly special. This 
year Oral Robarts presented a 
dynamic Easter special, a 
television premiere, entitled 
“ The Centurion.’ ’» This special 
was specially adapted for the 
series by Ralph Carmichael 
and was broadcast on KMID, 
Channel 2, Thursday.

The show starred Harve 
Presnell as the Centurion and 
featured guest stars Jane 
Powell as Claudia, P ilate’s wife, 
and Peter Gra\’es (Mission Im
possible) as Luke the physician. 
R e g  u 1 ar Richard Roberts, 
Oral’s son, played the part of 
Pilate. Oral Roberts concluded 
the show with a short message. 
The World Action Singers 
participated.

Dr. Roberts is a man with 
many dimensions. He is active 
in his hometown community of 
Tulsa, Okla. He is a Rotarían 
an d a director of the 
Metropolitan Tulsa Chamber of 
Commerce. In 1966 he was pre
sented the “ Civitan Leadership 
Award”  for outstanding leader
ship and service to the com
munity.

He takes pride kn his 
Cherokee heritage and in 1963 
was named “ Indian of the 
Year”  by the American Indian 
Exposition of Anadarko, Okla.

Saturday 
C ar Wash

The St. Thomas Youth Club 
is having a car wash Saturday 
in front of the church, 805 N. 
Main. The price is |1 per car.

Plans for the car wash were 
made at the regular meeting 
of the club Thursday. Sixty 
members were present, and 
Juan Gonzales, president, pre
sided. Proceeds from the car 
wash will be used for their sum
mer trip to Six- Flags. They 
urge aM members to take part.

A farewell party was held f i r  
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jasso and 
son, Jimmy.

“ When they were come to the i^ace, which is called 

Calvary, there they crucified him.”

-L u k e  23:33

■.A;

ORAL ROBERTS

Moundville 
Easter Boon

e It 
Tke

the
Tar
win

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
16th and Birdwall Ln.' Phena 267-7157

Invitas You To Worship With Tham On Eastar 

9:45 a m. Sunday School 10:50 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Tho Birdwoll Lano Baptist Church Will Host Its

9Mi ANNUAL BIBLE CONFERENCE AND 
FELLOWSHIP —  April 4 • 6

SorvicoB will bo 7 p.m. Tuot., Wod.„ A Thurt.

With 9:30 a.m. A 1:30 p.KL'aauions on Wad. A Thurs. 

Lunch will ba aarvad at tha church.

Choir and Spacial Singing Faaturad

Tha Nursary will ba epan.

25-30 Pasters A MissienarioB Present

EYtryoiiG Is Inritod

Methodist
Commitment
The First Unjted Methodist 

Church has launched into an 
E\’erv-Member Commitment 
P iw u n .  Co-chairmen of the 
total program are Cliff Chap
man and Lanny Hamby. Other 
chairmen include Charles Beil, 
visitation, Lorin McDoweU, 
survey, and Robert Hill and 
Stormy Thompson, develop
ment.

The purpose of the EMC is
to enlarge Christ’s work at 
home and abroad by considera
tion of the present needs, op
portunities and priorities o f the 
church, together with the 
potential for realizing them.

Dates of the Every-Member 
C o m m i t m e n t  Program are 
March 26 through May 21.

Mt. Bethel Meet
The Prayer Band Mission Cir

cle of the Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church held its regular meeting 
at 6:45 p.m. Wednesday with 
chairman, Beatrice Person, 
presiding.

Members were reminded to 
bake cakes to be served with 
coffee at the VA Hospital 
Tuesday, April 4.

The lesson was brought by 
Mrs. Mary Ivery and was cen
tered around the commemora
tion of the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ. She quoted an author, 
saying, “ We use a term which 
honors pagan deities to desig
nate a day which we set aside 
to honor the one true God who

MOUNDVILLE. Ala. (A P ) -  
A total of 996 people live in 
Moundville.

But at sunrise on Easter 
morning as many as 8.000 
gather here. They come fromi 
several states to see 100 local] 
residents present a pageant. 
The Road to Calvary.

Since 1947 the farmers, mer
chants. salesmen, children and 
housewives of Moundville have 
presented their drama At one 
time or another most all 
Moundville residents have acted 
in the pageant or supported it 
in backup roles o f lighting, 
sound ami scenery.

The Road to Calvary is played 
on three mounts in Mound State 
Park. Centuries ago these were 
Indian ceremonial grounds 
Thev were the center of a 
settlement where worshippers 
came on festive occasions.

The Moundville population 
now presents Easter worship 
where the ancient temples 
stood.

The last days of Christ on 
earth — the crucifixion and

resurrection — are told in 18 
scenes on the mounts. The 
narration is by the MoundviMe 
Methodist pastor with musical 
background by the combined* 
choirs of all churches

SON RICHARD STARRED AS PILATE

Trinity Lutheran 
Church

(Mambar of tha Lutharn Church In Amarica) 

1101 Virginia Phona 263-2643

NEALE 0. JENSON, Intarim Patter

Tha Fastival Sarvica: 9:00 a.m.

Sarmon: 'Th a  Living Lord Makaa a Diffaranca 

In Your Quality of Lifa Now”

Fallowthip Breakfast: 10:15 a.m.

Visitors Walcomo

Eastar it anothar way in which 

God tails ut Ha leva« ub and anabla« 

us to lev# Him and ona anothar.

Tha Church of Jasus Christ of Laftor Day Saints 
IM3 Wassaa Raad

Walcomat tha public to share our joyful worship on 

Easter Sunday, 10 a.m.

What daes the Easter seasaa meat ta The Chirrh af Jesaa Christ af Latter- 
day Saiata. Lei as thiak bryaad baanles. calared eggs, baskets *0 baaaets la 
Easter’s real stgaificaBre, la the slagle BMSt vital kistarical eveat af all tiaM: tha 
rrsarreettaa af Jesaa Ckrist. Oa tkh aiaat Impartaat acra.daa eeatariet aga, the 
IHeral Saa af C.ad did what ke had faretaM be waaM da la rahalaate hla earthly 
nlsslaa; Christ avereaa» the beads af death hy reaatttag his taBMrtal spirit with 
hla bady af flesh aad baaes aa the third day. In thaa HtenDy falflllhig the pramiae 
he had made ta the warM, Christ gave maaklad reasaa aad jastUteatlaa far belev- 
tag an af the promises Christlaalty makes — aat the least tt these being the ap- 
partaalty far every ladtvIdBal ta partake af a persaaaal resarreetloa after death and 
the Messtags af eternal life as did ear Savtar.

3

A

3
Special Easter Cantata Sunday Evening 

“BEHOLD MY HANDS"

h o l y , happy
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED B Y:

411 West 4th

A

AL S BARBECUE
263 6465

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
\ ' Charles Harwell

THOMAS OFFICE S U P P lT  
Eugene Thomas

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient"

D ENNEY’S RESTAURANT 
Chuck Hinton

“ Take A  Newcomer To Church”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Time For Y ou "

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ I-et Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Hastun 267-5103

T.G .4Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

HALL-BENNETT M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford—Falcon—Thunderbird 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhUllps 60

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6221

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashions"

MEDICAL CENTER M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

TEXAS AUTO SA IJS
4lh and Benton 267-5740

Dick Fielder and Bob Spears

BETTLE-WOMACK P IP E  L IN E  
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0. S. “ Red" Womack

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

CAIN ELECTRICAL SU PPLY  COUP.
206 Johnson ^  287-5241

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The W ay"

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
V. F. Michael

WII.SON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wiltoo

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Friend To Church"

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 267-5535

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO O P 
“ Remember The Sabbath"

G IANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete HuU

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
"P ray  For Pence’ ’

CARVER’S DRlVE-lN P H A R M A C Y  
James Milton Cai>or

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 FrazlCT 

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdWeU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

HiUcrest'Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
600 Ohio Street 

Mission BautisU “ Le F e "
N. 11th and Scurry 

PhilUps Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City
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The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

((
/ r /

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
. 4300 Wasson Rd.
Foursquare Gospel Church 

1210 E. 19th
Spanish Baptist Church '

701 N.W. 5th 
Stadium Baptist 

603 Tulane
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 Uth Place 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1906 Scurry 
Christ Assembly 

Thorpe and Clanton Streets 
“Christian Scienbe Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church Of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church Of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 
Church Of C&ist 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church Of Christ 

1300 State Park Road 
Church Of Christ 

Anderson Street \

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Chrisi 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazareno 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Clrurcfa '
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Churdi 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
000 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
BlrdweU Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BlrdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s.Witnesses

THIS PAGE SPONSORED B Y; 

RRSCO
lennox Heating and A ir Conditioning 

John L. SulUvan, Owner

FU R R ’S SUPER M ARKET ' 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

CARTER ’S FU RN ITU RE 
100-110 Runnels

100 W. 3rd

2309 Scurry

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Henry Thames

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARM ACY 

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweU

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
R A Y  G R IFFIN , Owner

B ILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

MCDONALD R E AL ESTATE 
“ We Make Buyers Out o f Lookers"

DAC SALES 
The Marsalises

267-5081

267 8264

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE STORES

267-5564

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE D EPARTM ENT 

n o  Main j .  w . Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
106 East 1st St. 2^7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK
John Watson R. a . Noret

W HITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

J. B. M cK INNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

P O U A R O  CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“ Faith. Hope, and Charity"

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, IN G  
901 GoUad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

STRIPLING-M ANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“ Join Together For Pseoe”

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267 2561

FIRST FED ERAL SAVINGS A LOAN ASS N. 
500 Main Street

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER 
Hwy. 67 South 267-6200

“ Leed 'Dm  W ay"

CURTIS IM PLEM EN T COMPANY 
Massey-Fergnson Farm A Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Uarveater 263-1113

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jeeste Lee Townsand

Dooley ' ! !  ̂ ^ '
Pentecostal 

403 Young
Sacred Heart CathoUc Church /

510 N. AylRmd 
St. Thomas CathtHlc Church 
' 506 N. Main
Immaculate Heart Of Mary CathoHe Church 

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s E p is < ^ I  Church 

1005 GoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and V ii^n ia  Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Sahratkm Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asambie do Dlt 
416 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount J(w Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

m  S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd

I i

Christian Church / '
416 N. 1st :

S t  Joeeph’s  CathoUc Mission 
South Rh 

SAND SPRINGS 
First BaptMt ‘

R t  1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

R t  1. Box 329, Big Spring 
Church or Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. L  Big Spring
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Spring is the 
remodeling, and 

stloe are styled fi 
I u r  a b 1 e , gla

Silntntents can I 
cMahon Concn 

Benton.
'There you'U fin 

curbs, tables, 
benches, flower pot 
stepping stones, 
blocks. Each iti 
stnicted of the fli 
with the special i 
by McMahon’s i 
smen.

Not only does < 
the long-life quaU 
predate over Uh 
each piece is so 
cherish the beau 
same years. McM: 
would be happy fc 
bv at any time i 
show you )ust how 
patio and yard 
can be with concn 

For your ott 
needs, McMahon 
service them wh 
from precast t( 
They are weU kn 
prompt, friendly 
the Uod of sen 
d e p e n d  upon 
specification youi
require. 

For s^or smaU and 
Jobs. McMahon 
“ instant”  coocrete 
you do Is add w 
)ob requires a 
McMahon has a 
contractors that 
anything They ca

Your homeK»wn 
Auto Electric Is o 
complete automol 
electrical shops ii 

Located at 3313 
80. Big Spring Ai 
always Just a 
away, with the I 
prices in town, 
owner, challenge! 
Uteir prices. In fi

‘T-s''*
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Faye’s Flowers 
For Easter Joy

YOUR COMPLETE GIFT SHOP FOR A LL OCCASIONS 
. . . th* finMt MUctien in «vary pric* rang*

Where in Big Spring can you 
find idTta from Mexico, Spain 
E n g l a n d ,  Holland, France 
Taiwan, India, Italy, and ’most 
every other part of the world? 
You can find them all at Faye's 
Flowers, 1013 Gregg.

Faye’s Flowers strives to 
have a complete selection of 
exquisite gifts, in every price 
range — from very expensive 
to extremely modest. In this 
enchanting shop, one w ill see 
delldate dried arrangements for 
aU seasons, lovely bisques, chil
dren’s novelty candles, and 
colored hand-made glassware.

For the graduates, Faye’s 
carries a complete selection of 
Jeweled music boxes, some in 
bisque. There are unusual 
music boxes for men. The per
fect choice for Father’s Day is 
the auto music box, into which 
dad may empty his pockets 
after a busy day, and have a 
special place for his personal 
jewelry.

Other gifts include permanent 
plastic floral arrangements,

Beautiful Path Furniture 
At McMahon Concrete Co.

lead crystal appointments with 
silk flowers to fill them, copper 
from Holland, brass from Italy 
and England, red clay “ People- 
Lover”  wind chimes, and novel
ties for new mothers. Right now 
they even have three antique 
water kettles.

Of course, Faye’s Flowers is 
known for their complete selec
tion of the freshest cut flowers 
and all seasonal blooming 
plants. They carry Big Spring’s 
finest assortment of artificial 
trees and plants. For spring 
remodeling, see the yucca, rub
ber trees, scotch pines, philo
dendron, palms, bellflower, and 
chestnut trees. See Faye’s for 
everything growing.

Faye’s Flowers is a member 
of Floral Transworld Delivery, 
and any one of their 10 em
ployes w ill be happy to help 
you select a gift for anyone in 
the world through this wire 
service. I t ’s unbelievable, but 
true, that you can send a gift 
from here to England on the 
very same day with FTD. Send 
a gtfi to New York within hours. 
FTD extends to all countries 
outside of the Iron Curtain. FTD 
makes it possible to wire any
thing — even a complete wed
ding.

Bill and Helen Draper, 
owners. Invite you to stop by 
Faye’s Flowers to browse at 
any time. For the finest Easter 
gift, make it today.

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

HESTER'S
SUPPLY CO.

3M Runnela Ph. 2<3-2Ml

Alternator Starter 
, Generator 

Salat A Service On 
All AAaket Cart, 

Truckt— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

i - ^
DISCOUNT

PRICtS

BIG SPRING 

A U TaELE C TR IC  
3313 E. Hlghwpy N 

3134175

34-Hr. Service 
7 Days A Week
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Spring is 
modelli

Pi
the season for 

remodeling, and the finest 
itloe are styled from concrete. 
I u r  a b 1 e , glamorous ap-

Siintmenta can be found at 
cMahon Concrete, 605 N. 

Benton.
'There you'll find flower bed 

curtt, tablet, bird baths, 
benebet, flower pots, tree curbs, 
stepping stooet, and patio 
blocks. Each item is con
structed of the finest concrete, 
with the specul care afforded 
by McMahon’s skilled craft
smen.

Not only does concrete offer 
the long-life quaUty you'll ap
preciate over the years, but 
each piece is to  lovely you'll 
cberlth Ute beauty for Uiote 
same years. McMahon Concrete 
would be happy for you to stop 
by at any time and let them 
show you just bow exciting your 
patio and yard appouitments 
can be with concrete.

For your other concrete 
needs, McMahon is ready to 
service them with everything 
from precast to ready-mix. 
They are well known for their 
p r o o ^ . friendly service. It's 
the kind of service you can 
d e p e n d  upon for every 
specifleatioa your job might 
require.

For small and medium-siTed 
jota. McMahon Concrete has 
“ instant”  concrete in sacks All 
yon do is add water. I f  yonr 
job requires a contractor, 
McMahon has a list of iBcal 
contractors that can handle 
anything They can quickly load

and dispatch one of their radio- 
eouipped trucks with the proper 
mix for whatever you are doing.

See them for foundations, 
culverts, sidewalks, driveways, 
curbs, gutters, and street 
pavement. The white trucks 
from McMahon can be directed 
to any job site, and will a m ive

promptly.
They also carry a complete 

line of contractor’s supplies. 
These Include wheelbarrows, 
shovels, trowels, levels, bolt 
cutters, masonry blades, most 
hand tools, and cement finishing 
tools. They have strong, long- 
lasting precast concrete septic

tanks in 350 and 500 gallon 
sizes, and they’ll set the tanks 
in place just where you want 
them.

For anything in concrete, caD 
on McMahon Concrete Com
pany, 605 N. Benton. They can 
be reached by telephone at 263- 
3750 or 267-0348.

BIG SPRING 
KMPLUFMKNT 

AGENCY
OUALIPISO JOSS 
OimIHM AMtcnto 
PSRMIAN SLOe. 

U7-SW

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PA'nO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCRS

•  TOOLS k MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concrete Jobs

Cell 2674341

ClydD McMohon
READY MIX CONCRETE

4%
INTEREST

Compounded Qaartei ly 

On Y o v  S av ln p  at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of Order 3
H
• * A l  I S T A T I
JEFF BROWN. RenMor 

Pernsinn Bnllding S-UOME

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Tdephone 
Co-Operative, Ine. 
Stanlen„ Texas

------ -

Drive-In
Prescription Service

8M W. l«k  M3-17S11

1013 Gregg 

267-2571 FOR BEST Rt^ULTS.USE 

HERAI.D aJiSSIFlKD ADS

ElECTRICAl WORK
Rwsidwntiul, Commwrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IM GeHad

GENE HASTON.
3674163

A  W AY OF GRACEFUL OUTDOOR LIVING 
. . . wHh durability that lasts

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Will Open For Night Service

HESTER & ROBERTSON
^ ^ _ M E C H A N I C A L  CONTRACTORS, IN C  

Nsrik BlrdweB Lane-1134343

ib n o r lB l | M

Your hon»e<»wned Big Spring 
Auto Electric is one of the most 
complete automobile ind truck 
electrical ahope in West Texas.

Located at 3313 East Highway 
80, Big Spring Auto Electilc is 
always just a few minutes 
away, with the lowest over-sll 
prices in town. J. L. Scoft, 
owner, challenges you to 'beat 
their prices. In fact, if you can

find a lower price anywhere in 
town on any of their stock, take 
the price to Big Spring Auto 
Electric. They'll aell it to you 
for less.

At this comoiete electrical 
shop, you1l find a large stock 
0 f alternators, generators, 
starters, magnetos, batteries, 
and fan belts. They carry new 
and rebuilt merchandise in aD

of these items. Big Spring Auto 
nectrtc  manufactures tb o r own 
rebuilt merchandise, so you ctn 
be sure of what you’re getting. 
Because they manufacture tbev 
own rebuilt merchandise, they 
can sell it for the very lowest 
prices.

Their ex p v t mechanics are 
tbe best you’ll find anywhere. 
You'll find three experienced

b ig  SPRlNu

ÍA-,- mucCÏO

specUlists to service your needs 
at Big Spring Auto Electric. 
They are trained to aervicc 
cars, trucks, diesel, boats, and 
foreign makes. They offer 
service seven d ^  a week, 24 
hours a day. iW y  sell and 
repair at Big Spring Auto Elec
tric.

Along with all this eervice, 
you get the finest brand names. 
They carry AutoUte, Delco- 
Remy, Motorola, Leece-NeviUe, 
PrestoUte. Neiboff, Goodyear 
belu, Robert Bosch, American 
Bosch, and Lucas. A new line 
o f various sises of Christie Bat
tery O iargers has been 
added to their stodc. IheBe are 
eapedally handy for farmers, 
fluiermen. boaters, and all 
sportsmen. 'They are lightweight 
and easy to carey.

Big Spring Auto Electric 
always carries a complete stock 
of all merchandise, and If there 
is something they don’t have, 
they can get It here overnight.

Big S p ^ g  Auto Electric ac
cepts Bank-Americard and Rite- 
On-I>ine checks. Stop by and see 
them for all of your electrical 
n e e d s .  Kenneth Elliott, 
manager, is always happy to 
show you how you can trade 
for less with them. Stop by 3313 
East Highway 80, or phone 263- 
4175. I f  no answer, phone 267- 
8004

STAFFED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Golied John F. Berber, Adm. 263-7633

Home Improvement Center 
Big Spring Savings

MAIN A T  SEVENTH / P K  267-7443

HOMS OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Horley Dovidaon 

Motorcyclea 

Sales A Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motercycle k Bleyde Sbep 

N6 W. INI

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OP 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

f u r n it u r e  in  TOWN
IN  TO US RUNNELS 

CALLSI7437I

r o iT A L

m o m ! ™  «U .S TA TIO N  
SHOPPING CENTER Mo«.-$et. f-5

Typ«wrlfr«r And 
Offiew Suppliws

Office Eqefpmeet â SeapUes 
161 Mata Dial SCTdOl

^  J
Gifft 1 

Unusuol J  
■tal I

Uniqu« 1
De cerne leektaf f

“1 Inland Port 213 1 
1 213 Main |

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UnderaUadtag Service BUM Upea Yeera af Scrvlea 

A Prieedly CaoMal la Been af Need 
M  Grea MN 2674331

COLLEGE PAIE  
SHOPPING CENTER

1 Shop Our 
f FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

The
Home

Co.
MeMle Heme Sdtoa 
Jeff Bresm, ReeHer 

711 W. 6tk / Pk. S«460

Center

Ain AMBVUUICm etieNT INSTRUCTKM 
RMTALS CHAaTSU

V  Big Smtag 
Aircraft, lae.

m— n eamtf Aevwt 
M14W

A

3
UUVbTTl UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 
CAIAIULATOR ADDING 

MACHINES 
Pertable Typewriters 

Graham’s Ofrlce Mnek.
Sales sad Service 

417 E. 3rd 262 «61

Drtve-ls
PreeeripUon

Wiadew

N M iM f AM SrO m Im

Corvwr Phormocy
311 E. Mh 262-7417

OUR DISCOUNT PRICES ARE THE LOWEST 
Find one lower— we'll beet HI

V - \

FOR BES T y 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
Jatt Coll 263-7111

CARPET
SHAMPOOHI

•In

Big Spring Herdwere Co. 
117 Mata 217 52«

WE DO 

HAVE

SEIBERLING
“SEALED-AIR"

/ '
Punclurë-Proof

TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 267-7I21

One Day
Precetslag af 

Kodaceler Film
• te 12 e o  A  A
Exposarcs

^  S 3  9 9Expesarcs

Kwoton Kolor
IM  Gregg

DESERT SANDS 
MOTEL

2NI W. HWY. N
•  Hestanraat 5:11 AJf. te 

2 A.M.
•  TamMeweed Imiage
•  Celer Catae TV
•  Majer Credit Carda Hee- 

ared
•  Salesmea Aad Trarkera 

WelceaM

LUM BER
'{BUlUiniSMnERlMS

Oi>EN TILL  NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Ca
3N E. M  PhaM 263.7441
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Basis O f Consideration
Education is not only one of the most vital 

but also one of the biggest businesses in Big Spring 
and Howard County. It touches more lives d im tly  
than any other, and its potential for the future 
is indis^tably the greatest because of ihe time 
exposure of adults and children alike.

The combined budgets of the Big Spring, the 
Coahoma, the Forsan Independent School districts 
and of Howard County Junior College exceeds 
$8.000.000 per annum. These institutions have be
tween 650 and 700 employes. The physical facilities 
represent an asset of possibly $15,000.000 or more. 
Thus, you can see readily that we are talking 
about something of major import.

While these figures cannot be taken lightly 
when it comes to the direction of schools, the 
most important element of all is not included 
in them — it is the 9,300 young lives who are in
volved as pupils and as students.

Each one of them, no matter how humble 
or how richly endowed, no matter the background 
or the origins, is entitled to a program of education 
which will give them the chance to become all

they are capable of achieving. Each one oh the 
higher level of training i$ entiUed to the best pro
grams for academic and professional development 
and for the understanding and mastering of voca
tional and technical skills which will enable them 
to become productive members of our society.

Thus, a great trust — as the very name implies 
— is reposed on those who are chosen to serve

their districts as trustees.U  lU B U lC IS  <1S U  USICCD. \ '
People In the varying districts ought to be 

’ competent, based upon their acquaintanceship and 
their knowledge of those offering for these posi
tions, (o make wise choices. All that we suggest 
is that they keep uppermost in their minds, when 
they go to the {mils, what they believe is the best 
course for all of our children.

Curser And Cursee
The Supreme Court, which will eventuallv get 

around to all of life ’s little annoyances, no doubt, 
has held that cursing — unles.s <t is likely lo lead 
to a fight — is not illegal and may not t e  curbed 
by law beca^use it would be an abridgement of 
ihe First Amendment right to free speech.

The “ if,”  as in so many laws, is important.
Drawing the line between free speech and 

threat of a breach of peace, quite clearly, will 
produce many a legal wrangle.

We can hardly wait for ihe court to get a

case in which the cursee flattens the curser and 
the judges have to decide where the fault lies. 
At what point did the purple language exceed 
free speech. At which word did the cursee become 
an attacked individual and respond in self-defense?

The court’s opinion is that cursing becomes 
a crime only when it is likely to start a fight. 
If no fight develops, but the point is reached where 
one is likely, how should a peaceable person 
proceed in law to redress his grievance?

It's just too tantalizing to Consider.

President’s Problem
IK»«»»“ *«

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — This presidential 
campaign year thus far seems unlike 
any other. The DemocraU have too 
many aspirants for the nomination. 
The Republicans are struggling with 
the esmfusing tactics of an opposition 
party in control of both houses of 
Congress but aren’t saying much 
about it. The President himself is 
focusing on international policy as he 
seeks not merely to settle the Viet
nam war but to assure peace in Asia 
and Europe as a consequence of his 
trips to Peking and Moscow.

gress consents.
It is difficult to see how the United 

States could carry out its conunit- 
ments under the Southeast Aria 
treaty, for instance, if it could not 
take prompt action and deploy an 
effective defense without waiting for 
a discussion in Congress.

IF  THIS WERE a campaign in
volving domestic issues only, the fight 
would be over (M ays by Democrats 
in Congress in enacting legisUtion 
requested by a Republican president 
WhSe there have been compromises 
worked out at times, the record on 
the w tM e has not been satisfactory. 
Lots o f proposals have been pass^  
by one house but have been stalled 
in the committees of the other house 
without action. Mr. Nixon has been 
try ii^  to get Congress to pass the 
welfare program, for example, which 
he proposed many months ago but 
has not been successful. 'Hus week 
he agsHn urged Congress to move the 
measure forward.

What is happening today is an 
exanqife o f the lapck of progress that 
occurs when one party has a majority 
in both houses of Congress and 
another party holds the presidency 
T in re is a smoother process when 
a president has his own party Ln 
control o f both houses.

THE TENDENCY o f Congress kn 
recent years has been to express the 
belief that the chief executive, though 
he also is commander-in-chief, has 
limited power with respect to the 
armed services. It Is insisted that, 
because Congress alone (an  “ de(dare 
war,”  the President has no right to 
station units of the American defense 
system in different parts of the world 
to protect American interests when 
emergencies arise.

On domestic issues there has been 
an obvious neglect o f vital questions 
by both houses o f C o n g r í .  'The 
piesidenCs proposal for sharing 
revenue with the states has been dis
cussed intermittently, but nothing has 
been done about n. His program for 
improvement of the educational 
system so as to make forced busing 
unnecessary has recently been sub
mitted. but this, too, ntay fail to be 
acted upon.

CONGRESS IN  the past three years 
has assumed the right to interfere 
wtih many executive powers and has 
spent much of its time becoming 
involved in efforts to ciirumvent or 
even curtail presktential authority. 
Some members of Congress are ad
vocating resolutions that would pre
vent the President from taking mili- 
t ir v  steps, even in emergencies, that 
would last beyond 30 days unless Con-

SOONER OR later, the President 
win have to decide whether he wUl 
ask the American people for Uie elec
tion o f enough ReptibUcans to 
Congress to give his party control 
of both houses.

(CopyrtU<1> w n . tynSleal*)
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Heatly Steps Down
AUSTIN, Tex. ( A P ) -  The resigna

tion of gruff-voiced Bill Heatly as 
chairman of the House Appropriations 
Committee marked the end of an era.

Many House members said good 
riddance, but the 5$-year-old one-time 
foniball ^ayer has fans. too.

Heatly stepped down Monday night 
because, he said, he had become a 
(ampaign issue in the speaker’s race 
b e t w ^  Rep. Rayford Price of Pales
tine, who won, and Rep. DeWitt Hate 
or Corpus Christi. Heatly backed Hate 
against Price, whose first campaign 
promise was that he would strip 
Heatly o f his chairmanship.

During the Waggoner Carr .speaker- 
ship in the late I9S0s and ever since 
1963, Heatly had been appropriations 
rhairman. He never bothered to 
conceal the joy with which he wielded 
his immense power.

He was often accused of using the 
appropriations bill, with its dearth or 
wealth of funds for state schools and 
other local institutions, to Mackjack 
representatives bito voting his — and 
ex-Speaker Gus Mutscher's — way.

Friends say he often obtained state 
jobs for deserving youngsters, but he 
also was known for using his influence 
to put relatives on the payroll.

“ Heatly was too controversial for 
the liibby, so they dumped him,”  said 
Rep. Bob Cramroage o f Hou.ston in 
trying to explain the resignation.

Rep Fred Orr of Dallas, who 
usually voted with Heatly and Mut- 
scher, said he felt the resignation 
would “ go a long ay toward easing 
the ffeehngs of the members.”

“ His teotics and his mannerisms 
caused antagonism among some 
members. By that, I mean he gave 
no complete explanations o f the ap- 
propriatiDns bill in debate but instead 
gave terse, quick answers.”  Orr said.

More (XMopUnientery was Rep. R. 
B. McAlister of Lubbock.

He called the resignation "the end 
of an era in which great progress 
has been made in many areas. In
cluding education and mental health, 
because of the courage and ingenuity 
of this man."

“ There was nobody who could say, 
'HeN, no,’ with more meaning than 
Bill Heatly,”  McAlister said.
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MR. NIXON is handicapped about 
taking these issues to the people. He 
doesn't want to blame all members 
of Congress because some of them 
are blocking needed legisUtion. Yet 
the Democrats are the ones who con
trol the committees and who have 
the votes to enact the delayed tegisU- 
tion. Many bills that should have been 
passed have not gotten out of com
mittees. <t

Connally Is Powerhouse

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Treas
ury Secretary John Connally 
called the heads of 12 super
market chains to Washington 
for a chat about the high price 
of meat this week and now we 
are told those prices will be 
coining back down.

secretary acted was typically 
Connally. So was his per
suasiveness, which has over
powered or left sputtering with 
rage some of the world's pow
erful men.

As to the accusations of intimidation 
by Heatly, McAlister said, “ I  think 
many members have feM a needless 
inhibition becaase they misinterpreted 
the Heatly growl.”

Rep. Dave Allred of Wichita Falls 
called the resignation “ a major step 
toward reform — Mr. Heatly used 
his power as he saw fit, and no one 
man should have the kind o f power 
he had accumulated.”

Allred said Heatly never threatened 
him personally with an appropriations 
cut but MutJchcr had. The threat was 
not carried out, Allred said.

Rep. Don Adams o f Jasper, a 
supporter of Price, also spoke of 
intimidation by Heatly.

The resignation, he said, means 
“ we are going to have a more 
meaningful budgeting process.”

“ It is going to mean the members 
that have requests for appropriations 
in their districts are not going to 
have any more threate against those 
appropriations as in the past,”  Adams 
said

Adams sponsored rules changes, 
approved Thursday night, giving the 
speaker power to appoint a new ap
propriations committee and limiting 
the power o f House-Senate conference 
committees on spending.

One member who served on the 
appropriations oonm ittee in 1989 said 
Heatly had Mutscher “ purge”  the 
panel of members who “ asked ques
tions”  during hearings and committee 
deliberations.

When Connally says some 
thing he means it. and those to 
whom the words are spoken un
derstand that this is so. He said 
he issued no threats about us
ing controls on the super
markets The marketmen took 
it as a threat.

For sheer etemental power 
the secretary has no equal. 'The 
syrup that runs in his veins 
siq>(Mies an energy that makes 
other humans fe«d like boys. He 
is a powerhouse.

As such, be is probably just 
the mao to face tlMse in charge

After the talk they seemed to 
agree that prices would be 
dropping. And to show their 
good faith, they agreed to pro
vide the Cost of Living Council 
with a weekly report. Can you 
i m a g i n e  reporting higher 
prices?

of pricing in our free enterprise 
sy^em. H(le can handle people 
suggest to them a course, and 
leave them convinced that even 
if they don't like that course 
they had better act like they 
do

It was against this backdrop
—  aU:that Connally was able to as

sure Americans that the price 
of beef would be lower in com-
ing months.ng m 

The swiftness with which the

But now consider; The Secre
tary of the Treasury assuring 
the public about the price of a 
roast beef or a p(RT dinner? 
Wouldn’t it have been nrare log
ical for the Agriculture Secre
tary or the Prfoe Commission 
to make such statements?

And how in the world can

Play Optimist’s Game

Hal Boyle

Bv LOUISE COOK

NEW YORK (A P ) — It takes 
more than money to survive in 
the megapolis these days.

Urban living requires an un
breakable pair of rose-colored 
glasses and the ability to see a 
silver lining in every cloud.

Suppose, for example, there’s 
a transit strike.

The average man would 
grumble/ something/ about the 
traffic and complain about M t 
being able to get to work.

Not the urbanite. A little 
simple reasoning—some might 
call ft twisted lo g ic—and tlw  
city dweller looks on the bright 
side: the extra exercise of 
walking is good for him, no 
buses means less pollution, the 
strike provides a built-in excuse 
for not visiting his mother-in- 
law in Brooklyn.
I Wftlr a little practice, anyone

anywhere can play the optim
ist’s game.

Power blackout? Candles are 
much more romantic than elec
tric light.

Television set on the blink? 
Now’s the time for all that 
reading you say. you never can 
get to.

Just been mugged? Relax for 
a while; chances are you’re 
safe for at least a week.

Can’t afford a European va- 
cMion? You won’t Wind up on a
hijacked plane.

Cigarette taxes up again? 
You’ve been meaning to quit 
smoking anyway.

Telephone not working? The 
bill collector can’t call.

Car stolen? You won’t be con
tributing to pollution.

No trees and grass? No 
leaves to rake or lawn to mow.

Medical bills piling up? TUnk 
(d next yaar’i  income tax \de- good.
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A  Varied Spring

Around l l ie  Rikn

Brian Peay
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W HAT T Y P E  OP sportsman are 
you? WeB, ft really doeant matter, 
as long as you live in Big Spring, 
the center of some o f tlie moat odd 
and varied sports events ia the w(»1d.

Now that H is turning Spring, Big 
Springers are in the middle of an 
eventful sports period.

Just last weekend, one o f the oddest 
and possibly the least in participation 
sports events was conducted in the 
d ty, with great success.

Of course, that was the Jaycee 
Rattlesnake Roundup, and if  you are 
wondering why this sport has taken 
time to catch on wMh tlie large 
majority of the public, just ask 
Delbert Hutchings.

Then th tfe  are other sports ac
tivities to be staged here shortly. This 
weekend the Hi-Noon Optimiists have 
scheduled one of the largest moto- 
cross motorcycle racing events ever 
to be staged in West Texas.

league play, rodeos, high ichcool 
sports activities, etc., that wiU be hdd 
in and around Big Spring hi the next 
few weeks and months.

HOWEVER, 1WERE are two events 
coming up within the next four days 
that in my ojftnion oomfiletoly over
shadow all other things already 
conducted or to be conducted in the 
city this season.

Granted a lot of people might not 
consider (hese to be sporting events, 
but where else could the competition 
be so heated, the emotions so tense, 
the oampaigning so fierce, and the 
outcome so tanportant.

That’s right. I ’m talking about the 
poUtloal games, waiting for the gun 
to begin the r a ( »  Saturday.

mere words, even tboogh they
imply the threat of action. d;im 
up the price flood that now 
flows through the American 
economy? To think that anvone 
can do so without first tuniing 
off the rain is to hope for a 
mlracte.

The situation suggests how 
perilous the fight against in
flation has become. Resort to 
persuasion, through plea or 
threat, suggests that earlier, 
“ practical”  remedies have 
failed.

The fight against inflation be
comes all the more tense as the 
political rhetoric heats up and 
as the polls show many Am eri
cans are prepared to reduce all 
considerations to the one issue 
of the pocketbook.

One pollster who supplies in
formation to the candidates 
puts it this way: “ Millions of
Americans are prepared to for
get their particular politpolitical
^ilosophies. To them, the big 
issues aren’t  controversial. The 
thing that matters is holding 
onto the money In their purse.”

MOTORCYCLE RACING buffs 
should be proud of this, because there 
is a purse of $1,000 and a parade 
of over 200 entrants, which dhould 
make an exciting event.

'Then the Jaycees get back into the 
action again the following weekend, 
with the Permian Belle Relays, which 
will see 30 to 45 girl track teams 
come into the city for competition 
at Memorial Stadium. Track buffs, 
especially mates, should be ecstatic.

There are a few o f the major 
events, and I have not even men
tioned the golf tournament, fishing 
tournaments, tennis mabdies, softball

BEGINNING WITH the Independent 
School Dtetrict elections tomorrow 
and the city Sections Tuesdav, the 
ducks are lined up for the ktt, and 
it takes no special talent to step to 
the firing line to take aim at the 
ones you want and those you don't. 
And if you miss out on these, you 
have the primaries and state and na
tional elections from now until 
November.

Just think of the prize Mch parti
cipant in the event has the possibility, 
(and responsibUity), o f bringing home 
— good government.

Gosh . . .  I  just remembered this 
event only comes once every two and 
four years although ft is so exciting 
and important. Suppose I could gtt 
it scheduled yearly?

Treaty Threatened

Marquis Childs

MADISON, Wis. -  By all proper, 
professional appraisals the Wisconsin 
primary on April 4 should go a long 
way toward sorting out the Demo
cratic candidates and foreshadowing 
the likely presktential nominee. The 
latest polls show Hubert Humphrey 
with 18 per cent, George McGovern 
16, Edmund Muskle 13 a.nd Henry 
Jackson 12.

l i t e » sei< Wv IJk. TiMa l| * 1 ^

LL IN MY EASTER BASKETr 'HOW DO I GET 'EM A

ALABAM A’S GEORGE WaUace wiU 
draw from six to eight per cent In 
1968 when President Nixon carried 
this state by a snuU margki WaUace 
got 127,000 votes which was about ttx 
per cent of the tota l So In Wisconsin, 
a progresaive state, Wallace, if the 
pros and the polls are correct, will 
ont iftay the spoiler's rote as he did 
In Florida.

But this reckons without tte  con- 
craled weapon which can trreparabiy 
damage the procM i of choice ia the 
Democratic party. That i i  the right 
of the voter nader state law to ask 
on primary day for a Denocrattc or 
a Republicaa , baUot regardieM of 
which party he is regiaterad ki. Since 
the Republicans have no contest in 
their own primary wtth sa incumbent 
President, how better to cripple tlie 
Democrats than to vote for WMlac«?

of the crossover factor. A recent court 
order had given voters for the first 
time the r i j ^  to ask for tht ballot 
of either party. The heavy Demo
cratic vote Ln the white suburbs 
around Chicago that normally go 
Republican by two or three to one 
was designed to humiliate Mayor 
Richard J. Datey and the candidates 
he favored. It was a smashing suc
cess.

THIS INTENTION U not likely to 
show up in any poll. Here Is another 
aspect of the lunatic system of state
wide primaries in 23 states and the 
District of Columbia, which threatens 
to turn 1972 M o  a bloody shambtes. 
It threatens, too, to vitiate the etec- 
toral process and ao undermbie the

ONE OF THE victims was Paul 
Simon Winning etection as lieutenant 
governor in 1968 against the 
Republican tide which put Richard 
Oglivte in office •  gsvemor, Simon, 
an able and conscientious public 
servant, had never before lost in  
etection. His successful opponent was 
Daniel Walker, who spent a million 
(toUars on his canqiaign agaLnSt 
Simon's half-million. Simon had tried 
to talk sense about tlie tax atnicture 
and the possible need to raise the 
iocome tax in order to relieve pres
sure on other forms of taxation.

Another victim was Raymond K. 
Berg, who had been approved by the 
Daley machine for Cook County 
state’s attorney after the mayor bad 
dumped Edward V. Hanrahan. the 
incumbent. Hanrahan is under indict
ment for obstructing justice, a charge 
arm ing out of the shoot-out at Black 
r a th e r  headquarters on (Chicago’s 
South Side in which two Panthers 
were kilted. Hanraban’s triumph 
seems to have been partly anti-Catey 
and partly an outpouring for a strong 
law-and-order, tough-on-crime-aod- 
the-blacks candidate.

two-party system as to raise oertous 
doubts about the f
in our country.

future o f democracy

WHAT HAPPENED in the Illinois 
primary was a atrlking illustration

BUT DALEY emerged with up to 
87 uncommitted delegatee which wiU 
give him bargaftiing power at the 
Miami Beach convention.
(Ca«y>’W*< 0 f t  UnfNS SOThir* SyiMkOTe, Me.)

■r a wci''* . :i»t
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My Answer

Billy Graham

duction.
Too many crowds? A perfect 

opportunity for making new 
friends.

No place for the kids to play? 
They can do their homework.

Can’t find a bigger apart
ment? You don’t have to buy 
more furniture.

Boss turn you down for a 
raise? You’re helping tight In
flation.

Can’t .afford that fancy 
French / f^ u ra n t?  The food’s 
too rich fo r your figure any
way.

Apartment robbed? Now you 
can collect on that insurance 
policy you’ve been paying for 
all these years.,Maybe.

Too noisy to sleep late? Look 
at all you can get accomplished 
early in the morning.

Tired of being an optimist? 
Complain a  Uttte. It ’ll do you

I  read your Answer column in 
the Cincinnati Enquirer every 
day. Pleaae answer a  question for 
me: Afl I  have to Itte is trouble.
It is just one thing aftar snother.
I esn’t understand H is because 
I  am not a Christian. B.R.
You are right, if you were a 

Christian you would understand that 
trouble is an inesciuiable part of Ufe. 
Christians have trouble. non-Christians 
have trouble. This Is a world oi 
d i s c o r d ,  (xmfUot, and misun
derstanding. It  w a n t  Mended to be 
that way, but man by sin b rou ^ t 
it aboift. Even in the first family 
they had trouMe. When Cain kilted 
Abel, God came down and said to
Cain: "Why is thy countepance 
fallen?”  Then the Lord gave the
answer: “ I f  thou dosst w d l, ttialt thou 
be accepted? And If thou doest not 
well, sin Deth at the do(X’.”  Genesis

The difference between a Christian 
in trouble and a non-Christian is: 
Christians have help hi their ad- 
versfty. Jesus said: “ In the w irld  
ye shall have tribulation; tut be o f 
good cheer, I  have overcome the 
world.”  John 16: SS.

Peter, who had been th rou^  
tremendous affUctioo and persecution 
wrote to the Christian oommunMy who 
were alike pm ecuted for Christ’s 
sake: “ Casting all your care upon 
Him; for he careth for yon.”  n  Peter 
5:7.

Jesus said; “ Let not your heart be 
troubled, ye believe In God, b ^ v e  
ye also in me.”  John 14:1. When we 
walk with Christ we have troubles, 
but we are not troubtod. There’s the 
secret.

So, why not cast all your < »re  on 
Christ. He bore your sins on the cross, 
and He wants to share your troubles

^  ' . .J h zyy >

k  Devotion For Today...
God so loved the world, that be gave his only begotten Son, that 

whosoever belteveth in him should not perish, but have everlasting 
life.

PRAYER: We are so thankfid, 0 God, for Thy marvelous love 
for ns. Help us to admit Thee Into our hearts that we may know 
Thee personally for ourselves. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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FINANCIAL u l t im a t u m  ^

Roadside Eyesores 
Should Disappear

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Hoad 
side eyesores such as diplapi- 
dated billboards and rusting 
junkyards should disappear as 
a result of I  bill passed by the 
legislature, which reluctantly 
caved in to federal financial 
pressure.

The major part of the high
way beautification work may 
not take place for several 
years, however, as the federal 
government’s lead in financing 
has been slow.

The first things to come 
down, maybe within a month, 
will be old signs which no one 
is paying to maintain.

The legislative action Thurs
day night makes Texas the 39th 
state to comply with the federal 
Highway Beautification Act of 
19ftS.

It was adopted by the House,

I 'e r t i  lo m e

CRABGRASS 
8 WEED 

PREVENTER

UiPmNhr!
Feed your lawn and 
control aabgrassend 
weeds at the tame time.

ferti-lom e
I  your ECOLOGICAL choice

114-31, after several members 
protested that the federal gov
ernment was erasing another 
area of free enterprise.

The Senate passed it 3S-2, and 
one of the dissenters. Sen. . 
E. “ Pete”  Snelson of Midland, 
said, ‘ “niis bill will do more to 
kill small communities than 
anything we have done in a 
long time.”

He said the rural commu
nities’ “ only hope to survive 
was to place signs on the inter
state proclaiming their virtues 
in hopes that they might inter
est some of the motorista to 
stop In their town."

The proposal was one of two 
items Gov. Preston Smith Ip- 
structed the special session to 
consider. He said it would cost 
Texas |24 million in federal 
highway funds if the state did 
not enact such a bill by May 6.

“ Salesmanship and advertis-

ing are the two most dis 
tinguishing aspects between our 
free enterprise system and so
cialism and communism,”  said 
Rep. Billy Williamson, Tyler.

He said Texas should give up 
the |24 million rather than “ see 
Texas subdue itself to the fed
eral government.”

(Highwav officials pleaded 
with legislators to adopt the bill 
because, they said, the state 
would lose $24 million each 
year the state was not in com
pliance with the federal act.

Administrative engineer Mar
cus Yancey Jr. said it could be 
much worse. He said he had 
good reason to believe that if 
Texas waited until the other 49 
states complied and then still 
refused to go along, the federal

(¡overnment might cut off all 
ederal highway funds, or ap

proximately ^40 million a 
year.

Battle Of Bands 
Set In Irving
DALLAS — A spectacular, reception. 

flrst-<rf-lts-kind competition be
tween four of the natioa’a li iM t 
black university Show bands for 
$25,000 in prizes has boen jointly 
announced by Texas Stadium 
OorponUon and Branlff In
ternational.

On Friday night, May 12,
BranlfTs Battle o f the Bands, 
at Texas Stadium, will match 
the marchLig bands o f Bishop 
College of Dallas, Grambhng 
OoBege o f Louisiana, Jackson 
Slate Coilege of Jackson, Mias., 
and Southern Uafvereity of 
Baton Rouge in a unique en
tertainment event dedicated to 
the ntemory of Louis Arm
strong.

“ The Braniff Battle of the 
Bands w ill be the

John Davis 
Feed Store

7n  K. Ind Pk. Sf7-«411

stimulating, exciting and en
t e r t  a i n l n g  marching band 
competition ever conceived," 
said Texas Stadium General 
Manager Bert Rose.

"The thoueandc of fbothaD 
spectators who have witnew ad

To put four such 
bands on the same field to
gether competing for sizable 
scholastic awards wUl croate fui 
event which is certain to attract 
thousands of spectators to 
'Tnas Stadhun and focus 
nationaJ attention on the Dallas- 
F\)rt Worth area.”

C. Edward Acker, pm ident 
of Braniff International, said his 
firm felt strongly that the 
schools which have provided 
such outstanding entertainment 
sod music expression through 
their marching bends not only 
should be congratulated and 
recognized, but also their ^ forts  
encouraged with mewdogful 
assistance. “ That’s why there 
are oniy winners in ‘BranifTs 
Battle of the Bands’.”

The heni^ judged best in that 
evening’s com|wtition will win 
$10,000; the second place band 
$7,000; and the runoers-up will 
each receive $4,000.

The Inanctel awards, donated

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tri., March 31, 1972 7-B
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D IR E C TO R Y  OF

SHOPS SERVICES ]
SAVE TIM E AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
C IAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES-

OOWN TOWN BOOK EXCHANGE
m  B. me auv-Mi Trod*

KNAPP SAFETY SHOES 
S. W. Windham Phww Si747t7

R O O FE R S-

COFPMAN KOOFINO
an emi 24«h str-JUl

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYP EW K ITIR .' 
OFF. SUPPLY

101 Main I074UI

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DEMOCRATS

Til« Herald It authorlMd to onnouncd ' 
fallowing candMotoo tor puMk offka, a 
loci to Ilia Odmdcratl« Prhiwry or M 
0. ITTI.

Stato LagUtotor Mrd DM r.
RENAL ROSSON

i im  DMlICt Altomdy
ROBERT H. (BOB) MOORR

Cdvniy SRtrlN
A. N. STANDARD

Cddntr T n  A u tH o r
ZIRAH LEPfVR B  BBONAR

Cionty CdmmlMMiMr, Pet. I
SIMON (C V) TERRAZAS

JutHcd dl Pdoet. Pci. 1, PI. I

WALTER ORICE 
L. A. HILTBRUNNBR

REPUBUCANS

Th« Harold I* outtiorliad to onnounet itw 
tallowing condldatao Mr puMIc gflko, outo 
loct to llw RopubllegR Prknory at AAgy 4, 
IOTI

stato Rigratowtotiva gsri Dtotr.
J. R. (RICH) ANDkHSUN

^^BORM, I bth, m«lal gar, n«ar W«bb, 

W ACRE wllti well and gump, Nortti, S13S0. 
10 ACRES at GoMstero, 1200 par aero.
»  ACRES at Clydo, WOO.
00 ACRES noK Hamlin, M minorais, tStO 
par K r t .

ICO ACRES, 3 bdrm honw, Commonctio 
County, S2S0 por K r t .

ACTION REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PR O PE R TY  A-1

W ANTED OPERATOR: Soom ilr«« ond 
tailor tor prgptiad oltorattan Ntop. Will 
iMv« gygllWI«  soon. Moot toootlon tor 
boouty talon ond bouttguo mop. Ck I 
Strom, 107-7742, 020-22 RIdgoroad Orivo.

FOR SALE 
•

Good gnocdry start and morfeot. S room 
heitw ggd odclwrd tocotod In good
_ _ I I  mitos
watt ot Lw n««« on Pdrm Rood DB. Oodd 

tor tomi rstb ommt. Par turT 
odN tW -ilM  K  «wlto Mrs. 

Jtnkind, M . B,
7IB2Ì.

l a r g e  B U llJtIN O : i ttroormnory 
•poet, titmtifc ui shop or iloraga 
ilw  WrlWd. l P « n . _____________

oftkd

HOUSES POR SALE A-2

IM M EDIATE POSSESSION

I boWddm, 101 Bgtl«, egrpttod, distiwgsti 
tr, rtngo, stogi«  ggrggt, I  toot sto rogo In
otoutltol Kontwtod.

ALDEBSON B E AL ESTATE 

3f7-«09S or M7-2807

unaaáiiwu» In their enthutiaetoc

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Henn 11 A J I. Te  3 P J i.  — S P.M. Te I  P.M. 

D AILY
II  A.M. TO •  P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY MENU

Cheeae Staffed, Bacen Wrapped Fraaka 
with Baked Beaaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ItaBaa Maat Balte aad Spaghetti with
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7$d

75f

-.3 'S t
tow

stmply a s in ^  black ualvcrsltylhy BranUf International, will be 
m vcM ng band during a half-!»l»ciHcally <«■ mutec
time period have alwaya been|<Mp®*<*n“ l »  *1* univeraiOBs

for use as each aees tB — 
achotandiips for academically 
ouUtaodhig high school students 
in need of aid to pursue a col
lege musical educaODU or finan
cial assistance for deserving 
students presently soroUed.

Tommy Walker, Presideiit of 
Tommy Walker Productions, for 
12 y ean  director of entertain
ment at DianeyUnd, and the 
producer of the pre-game and 
halfAlma Miowa and pageantry 
at Super Bowls 1 and IV, will 
daeot aad produce the special 
twohour ainw He w ill be 
assisted by Jim Skinner, eoter- 
takunent director of the Dallas 
Gowtwys and producer of tiie 
pre-gams and half-time shows 
at Super Bowl VI.

Walker said that, in addition 
to massed formateons which will 
be utilized both to open and 
oioas the Miow, each band will 
perform individually for pre
cisely 15 minutes. During this 
period, tbe panel o f judges will 
grade the bands on sound, 
p r e c i s i o n ,  continuity and 
showmaoabip. Just prior to 
their performance, each unit 
wiN be tespected by the judges. 
This will embrace the aondiUon 
of unifarnis, instruments, and 
the general appearance of the 
bend. A  oompeiute of tbe five 
scons will determine the final 
order o f finish.

“ We plan,”  Walker said, “ to 
dedicate the entire Show to the 

nory of Louis ArmArong. 
We wiU open the performance 
with the massed bands — more 
than 5M college musicians — 
playing a mscUey o f numbers 
popularized by Louie."

“ H m  «dosing formation," 
Walker continued, “ wifi be 
equally atirring with the beads 
playlog selectet] numbeni under 
the direction of an interna
tionally famous composer and 
oonductior."

Pried OatsB Rlagi .........................................................  » 9
CaallflewEr a la Roaiaaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $9f
Navy Bsaa gated $te
Raspberry A rgn tiae Geiatia ....................................... 2*4
Rétela Nat Pie 2*4
Het Spicy Apple DaaipUag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2$f

M arie Rowland
U S T  WITH us AND 

START PACKINO

0  ^
2101 Scurry 282-901
Margie Bnrtner ........... 269-SS89

FMA VA LISTINGS
dtntwotd 2 b*m, m  bo. Don, Cgrgttod 
DW gtidgd, igrtokMr tyttom. Bgutty Buy
t2oao!B^ slyy.BB gtr mg. __
It yr gay oM gg M t  ctogg 1 term. 1
og. hooto. t»s.«0 pK tod Eduity buy. 
THE FAMiLV b«g<g. don, flioplKO, tor- 
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,,.4 _ ■>.- ^
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CEDAR *  CHAIN L IN K  
Also Peace Repairs 
FREE  ESTIMATES 

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. Marqnte 207-7i$7

REAL E^Va TB A

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

1400 Runnels 

283-3224

son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 287-2807

KENTWOOD 
-  brk, 2
llrtgl,
ggtto.

IMMEDIATE FOSSESSION
-m. Ito corgmic Mti. don,

.121 'm a T l U X . " ' '
IDEAL LOCATION -  Bi% 2 Bdrm,
etromlc botti, Irg don, wdOÀjmtog

dii corgttod doctgt 
bdnn. bultt-lnt, gw. s u jn .
HCJC AREA —  Rtol nool 2 bdrm, I  Min, 
1 b ^  and bolli ntcoly gonttod, «onlfy, 
tovoly ilwg ergi In llv rm, tot* 0(  caM- 

g » .  Ilto tanca, IruN tigoL

^ R O E  FAMILY? SpKtout « bdrm br*, 
i J J « -  *rgtd. 1 Ulw. ggnol din,
OrtgL dbl gw, twtmmtog gtol, IMAOIl

I^ T W O O O  —  ipKitut br*, 2 Bdrmt, I  
Blhf, Hv rm, Irg dm, llrtgl, toyito erg» 
gnd drptf, dU gw, W M ».
STUCCO DUPLEX —  cgniglttoly tomWwd 
In dm gl tot biHtr w « « ,  dM ggr, SNOB.
MOBILE HOME -  2 bdrm, een^totoly 
lumlihtd, corptl, tarpi nvtog rgim, éi- 
moa W ioa. OMy tm
OOROIHY HARLAHO ................ lS7gOM
LOVCE D IN  ION ................
MARZIE WRIGHT ..............
MARY FOREMAN VAUONN 
FHYLLIS COX .....................

. lU 1421

. as7im
te) 4 »

fidi « «fiMrin,bPlb, 2 dditr

«guity b 
WATER 
Ito Mti, 
omit M

WELL to 
«uttid«
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103 Permian BMa. »M 8 8 I  
JEFF B RO W N-RM U er 

“ SELLING BIG SPR IN G "
NiMilt Aad WttBingi
Lee IIan»-2S7-Ml$

Marie Prlce-28S-412I 
Sue Brown—207-8220

$103 MONTH
tor Rii«, you gtl d 2 bdrm, I  bglli, 

brkB HOME. giTIn  itovd, cnrgiidd Uv 
rn w tn t mal ond dir, Lrg toed yd. Now

SPRINGTIM E FRESH

BEAUTIFUL 1 BORM Iwrm, CinIrM IWM, 
4 tot*, ttort In IrtiR. Omwr IN, wW toll.
BRICK BUILDING an SduRl (Srtgg Strati, 

Id tocdtion.
NICE DRIVE-IN Cato, gtonty «I parking.
r e s id e n t  and COMMERCIAL to!« In 
moti any part «» Mmn.

A. F. HlIrL Real FaUta 

Ofc. 26^8041 Home 287-2193 

Associate Jaime Morales 

Real Estate 

Phone: 287-0008

tram roM gardtn Itirowghowf Rut bn- 
mpcutoto 2 bdrm HOME. I  «garklliig «tolto 
boMn. mim gritn carpi« and met gragti, 
brtght kit. In i «tovt, noititr, prytr and 
rtfrig: dm Mint dM oarpart. omy SI22

TODAY’S LIVING
to d toll tiidd HOME «Hik tnaua*i at- 

•rp »««lur«» to pItPM anyona. BH Pi otoc

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD  lEUO W  AND  MAIL T f t  

W ANT ADS, P.O. kOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79730

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$Ä35

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Plaasa publish my Want Ad fer 6 een>

sacutiva days beginning ............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720. 

My ad should raad ............................................................................................

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

3
UUUShlS FUR SALE

1 OEDROOM, ONE batti, pavtd cornar 
loi, nie« iKollon, ntw «hopping emtor. 
gall HhTtU
KENTVyOOe 2 LARGE bodroom, tully 
corpttod. Sto por coni, by appointmmi 
only, 2M-77M._________________________

JACK SHAFFER

2000 Blrdwea 212 8251

COMPLETE INFORMATION ON 
ALL FHA AMO VA FROFSKIISS

2 m  HAMILTON, •tedlY. J ,  kdrto, tok, »

K - c L “ S .‘a s s ' « w -  •
GOOD INCOME FROFERVY, nidi t  b* to 
houtd and 4 tom. opto, nmr b «to > a M  
cwid. Ownor nrtN tgalHtg dm to hwRto. 
140» EAST m  —  Eatrg Men, 2 bdlin, Brk
trim, otomloum «Ming, og4- drop««, gjr, 
toed, gir, 4to% loon, tow mo goyinml*. 
only »  yrt toll-
M12 EAST tefli, Mdor hamd, gg 2 bdrm, 
only 
HOME

Lr,IlLLIE

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD M IN E "

5 HUGE BDRMS
OMor brkk. tad oMM «• g tRvw H.
booutitollv dtegr, prMto vinyl «Man 
In MiF rm k kRMn, dM B*ri We 
n tol e many Irult Iraat. woBi to dfl 
tcin. Fricad S17A«e.

q u it e  D ISTINCTIVE!««Cltlnalv dl«tor«nt biM to
ISP; ¿ " T S iJ U w i i
ntw enroM, cuitom drop«,Mtto kiir cwntlRid RdMK. raWle
S i r t J T S S  »
brory Mt-Mw iNffB &

•ttr »•

ELBOW SCH DIST
But
1 hug« «toc kN to tm  «dngi, 2 w L  
voto kdr*n« A 2 kPR*» •" «torto « k ^  
M rg x  I»  Ir««« •« tota 1/1..aera. > >  
iSS mJSr to«R. F »«**VF^
hug« «tato Roinid grog« oreM. I Z B I

HERE’S A  DREAM
«tomi e  rm «ir  F u  geli«« tomPy. to 
rm*. moM Omtmmd. dM gto, Ivly 
ctrgmic kit «rito d tal M bRtoto «nlRMg 

n o .  htovy tinltd glam Nam 
ctiliMg A i» ir « « ik i  grtffy 

I/l acr«. mcd. g«rm 
«onntr (M  nignWitr digl.

toOfàr
r^ lg

PAR K U ILL  HOME
...........  «poco. A VidW YOU

FrtMy Mi-In otoc kH »Ito 
_ M R -----all tog II

Mv-rm, ITL -
(Vd*tig-kg)

gtl A diKOt. Rto to gr«p A g«oy MB 
nISg oamar. tItJBD.

WASHINGTON PLACE
•Mir mmt I  Bdrwm M « g
iklg to tol «ctnal«. Toktog a J M . . .  
•oty tormt, gmto AN».

PR E TTY  RED BRICK
mlRir cK intt, PtUgMIid Pin ««Rli Rngl Wgihington FI. 2 kdrmg. 2 toW 
I* iHib "I hou«« from «nfry to «hod» bk torga R» A dining rm. lo w  LG' Ml 
Yd, 2 bdrmt, 2 Mcd koto«. RAatoar-« M«r.l Idtod idlltlY 
mg rm. Hlghiong So. Lg SJr«. ««hr tIdJte.
IMiOO TOTAL IDEAL FOB RETIR ING

Brick trim HOME on cormr M , mw 2 hug« ktomi. country ilyto k H e ^

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

^ 0
1417 Wood 267-2991 

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

rogt oportmint, MOW. S2OQ0 do«m. 
Johmm. Mika CraddKk. 267-SMI or te2- 
4»24.__________ ______________________
3 BEDROOM FRAME howto. 1 lorga 
lott, S200 down, $4« gtr month, 1)1» 
Mobil«. 2«7d2SZ.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Vacant This Weekend
bidritm brkfc «n E. Mto. Lk o «  Kto 

chin ma dining g r m J M t  «agarato Boto 
<to|«l«d, dropad, am  ««rity, pgynwnn

Cook A Talbot 
247-2529 243-2073

M A R Y  S U TE R
2T-0I19 or 2174471

1005 Lancaster
WANT OUT IN g «moN town ««Ito 

kgol«, w « hmr« 
totok InS - -  

am t
N IA R  MARCY SOtOOL
3 Mnn^ninj, Ito
tow
mom
noni loto long.
WALK TO WooMngton «çB «t m  
room kgma, nopdi topar bul o 
bought tor t2 Ja  cod«.

hurry 

IMi 4

U r a/*NEWLY REDONE

ACREAGE . . . luto autoM« too cRy Rm- 
It« «m hoM lom« land. Np "  
coll tor nwrt dtlallt.
osaop toigi pncp tor ih n  «M«r s 
bdrm horn«, ntod torn« point and ptoWi,

utility rm.
CLEAN ANO NICE . . .  2 bdrm ktono,tern

• . • * fFto" F*"to «to 

MO TRICKS-WS TRY HANOIS
iov  ouoABH.......................za asi

REEDER k ASSOC.

Q1 AV  V
904 East 4th S t MT-tSM

SPACIOUS IS THE WORD
llvobl« Mmllv hon»a. }  hu|R

««g. d»n wSn, toret 1̂  _ ■ „
douBlo coragrt Ml gii i tp i m i .
OiMACULATE PARKHILL 
HOME
tool Mr young ton 
wo hdrm. I Mto. tarar g«. rmd 

rm, Bitochad foraoi, IRt Ignei. tl
W h y  PAY  RENT?
MOV« Into toM ottroettv« I  bOrm, tag 
Hvlng rm tot imdir toJM pawn gay. 
mint, m > «r nw., MngM yard. caataTgir

BARGAIN BUY
TTir«« barm. I koto, targa llv rm. gtotmg 
rm. otme. Bait «M«, PtoaMniMa '  

«QOw CM̂ Vfi» rBMOBS. VBMi.

DO YOU NEED ROOM POR 
THE CHILDREN TO PLA Y ?

t r a j u r t

tch

rm. and dwt. tot« M buIN bw to

toog corpM In I  lrg bdrww, ktl, dlntog

COST
L O W

ihSBNiMBâalte»
MBtiAntlpCteDit’i/  
a im to m liU k  In n i' 

leealgte

ttoflCT#,
iktoP

CsS*

isos E4 3rd 
Dial 263»2980

AIR COOLER
JOHNSON 

SHEET MET^AL

Houston Crime 
Data Released
HOUSTON (A P ) — Statistics 

released by the FBI show slight 
increases in five major areas of 
crime in Houston during 1971 
and two other categories de
creased.

Robberies and auto thefts de
clined but increases were 
recorded in murder or non-neg- 
ligent manslaughter, aggra
vated assault, larcenies and 
forcible rpe.

Houston Police Départent 
statistics showed the increase | 
continued daring the first tw o, 
m o ^ ^  of 19R. H

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND  

IT'S PROFITABLE.

A  W ANT-AD  

WILL GET YOU 

BUYERS.

TO PLACE 

A

W ANTfAD 
PHONE 

2 6 3  7 3 3 V

ond d«n, « K  gar, i«oik to «nocplng i
NEW LY LlffTCD ( S P E m i )

Vm iit ond r«ndy tor you. 1 B dnm  I 
«rtro Irg koto, lomd carp*«, pvdr p«ll«hid 
h«g  tlodr», macHm ctotdtt. « ' llto Mcd
yd, npnr High ich. m  mp.
LET YOURSELF GLOW

In IMt brighi, ch««rtol HOME. 2 b«pu- 
tlful bdrm*. 2 boHit . Drtgl In hgndiom« 
don ovdrlddklng «pvarod gptto BMl ruttk 
vl«w. rcfrlg olr. t27A0B.
A BIT OF y e s t e r d a y

no, not n«w, but In good «hopo ond bod 
tocolion on Blvd. W nB ' don wlto llrapl, 
2 «od bdrms with prhmto bolht. Formol|
Ilvdining, coiy brook rm, minimum yd I 
cor«. I
EXPANSIVE NOT EXPENSIVE

A many ««trot. Ml rm« «gir« Irg, 
unmK A kdouHtirUy carpaM. nto* 
Arm gu«M Itou««, dM gar. Onlv SHJW.

ONLY $8500 FOR
mi« UnmK hpm«, comgtdtoty crptd, 
««Ira ctoddt*. kg Mto. grpfty kN. ydl 
Med. wMk M «higi ond dtorcK.

Novo Dean Rhoods
O ff. . . .  261 2420

•00 Loncod««

«tovrdpm, hoM «nd bdrm, ««Mt 
ktkdton, tatoM ranga A «van, di 
ond «ttoom . kM utmri ygrd. Logr
V A C A í7 r--N líE IjS  AN  
OWNER
CVwOTwv «vVtflrv̂ fi« m IB>9B IWyNlp

i iPKgfi don. dMMg rm, gittguiva 
rango A «van.

bul, ««l»g n»««. Farmol Ity rm, , 
kit-dining, «unk«n don with mogi, 2 bdrm«. | 
2 b«M«. WMI Inndirton« yd. Nopr
Sdì. «14, -  ■ ■
TAKE
B«. nk» 2 bdrm, FatitolH 
2 bdrm brk, MKrItan $1.

McDonald

CENTER
ti ^̂ Ŵ m n temuto> ff w

dnol« B*r*a% •mcdd, cdntiM o/tr (gnd
Tomi «rte« nkJOO. oimo tH  por pig.

WON l«ndirtond
iato. Sm  to Mito
YOUR PICK
2 bdrm, FatitolH ........  lito mg

brk, MKrIton $1..............  IN  mg

A l t i '

C O O K  8. T A L B O T

R E A L T Y
o n i c e  H t - » »

I torn« Hy-dN?, 2BA4BK 
OMddt Rdpltor In Town

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Jaime Morales
387 Union Cefi 287-4008

D e y - N ig h t  
Office and Home 

A. F. Hill Assodate, 24S40U 
Webb Personnel Welcome

’  ^  »  STOBY, kuWMM.PFd Mrrw, Itoto 
egrpd. rapi ctogn, 2 ru tito. g««d toc» 

I tor coto, boduly dwg. a i J n T
Î12* X " *  I Ite kto,
?F*- «W tor, eoftrm RMTolr. ButtoMi,

Btigtoi.i t
fSCr o tif-o S M iS ,
LÖW M Ti. «B0» tom.
LIK I N tw  -  2 bdtto Mica. Ite BOM.

aorpé. kg kit dining 
gtr. bNIAM ÑPtoÑN

1 BBOROOM BRICK.
' M  to «tk««l.

Nica OFPICa BUILDING —

R E M O O tL lO -F M A  «  VA 
Agprt n. > Mtod. BNkrd IN  FnN. 
M N ltg r y N J t -B lH  LNB

2 OF BACH . .  1 tNtoto O B i I  I 
M B Frgg, c«nk N  Bdiir n N  N r 
Nhoa, IXD dONL 
)  BOIMd, «rgt. M N M  ftoNB «  
M n cd d Tn N d N to

BORM, B A T H  oprtm, Rdwty

jJWBMw FBIICa. wpl. Ml 

B A C N _ - t  Bdrm, crBli I  HA,

m i l  F O R fiA lM ___________
FAVBD LA TI tn AeFflld Drhm, 
F«r Irntd «odt. 0m m
M ityms.

A 4
NS

SUBURBAN A 4
I  ACRBt «NTH BuIMMb N  ■ S . fM d 
wFtor «mU. ggrIMpN ot «tty, dbto. 
teOB. Coh gGdrTiteAm., teMMt.
FARMS A RANCHES A 4

MB ACB ft -  
»*• iFTte»

A

W MILS« N«r1»wa«t

Okiatiamg 7«

R lR fX iT

to «all Mn. Otnk 
■t Rm «« iI. komtoaM,

FURNISHED APTS. • 4

2 ROOM AFABTMfeNt, W*« PPO. CdM
te7-dlB7.
toIRNISHCO 1 ROOM duPlK, 
gold. CdF »7-««72 «War «Tte p.n
BXTRA LARGC 2

Can tU-TAII.
KOOM FURNltNSO AMrtmint. 

Utliltto» «urnWtod. Aggty WN ttjtn.
LARGE I BEDROOM 
tonc«d vorA air, | 
te7-7t4) or 1«7 TSdd

lilt

NICE 2 roam« and BOIlL «B
«N  month. Apply

n ic e  ONE 
ng goto. Call te2-2MI tor
EFFICIENCY AFARTMENT, IVk 
Soum Highway N , N I gM manGk. CaM 
3434444 ___________
MCX3ERN ONE B «groom, menty fur- 
mtood. howto« and gp«rtm«nli, oaugM 

bKhaler. Elltott Agtolniint«, N1 Eoat 
«I*. te7d««t
CLBAN 2 R

LIVING ROOM, «  
bodroem and boto, o 
Johnton. Coll 212-2027.

n« goto, tm

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Mltfweat BMg 111 Mala

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

1900

SCURRY
CAI.L

267-2529

RENTALB-VA B MIA RBFOt 
«TE NBBO LISTINGS

LRG BEDROOMS
Bom and gdrogo an G<to* Oroot. fotpt
DTlot NNI.

LOW LOW DOWN PAYM ENT
Brand naw oorpot mruoul, katoly paM 
Id, 2 bdrm, 3 b«M, far, fancad yKd 
USO down.

NICELY LOCATED DUPLEX
Corpotad. portlallv turnWnd.

INVESTOR’S GEM
Extra mrpo »  bdrm, Klgkially a duplax, 
m y  cenvaraton, cornatod. 2 bom«: 2 
room «umtohod hoNaa m raar, (2m par mo

Thelma Montgnmory .. 283-2072 

Jeff Painter ...............  100-4716
•AND SPRINGS —  2 bdrm Mkk, 
ettgcMd SK, Mcd, Ml an Ilk aergs.

ONB NEW BRICK LEFT -> B bdrm, H« 
Bom«, dM OK.

BRICK TRIM ON 11TH FLACB —  S 
BdiFM. kg kit It gming gigg. gN ' 

Md. L«m SMJto gndt S I  n

ROCCO AOOtTION ON to ACRI —  I  
kg Mrma, ito MM, h R ^  ggmb» otoOG
bwmMo Rrapt, MnN gwyrm, kg ««tk  
diOF. gM rargarl.
•RICK ON E. MTH -  J  bdrm, 1 Irg Mh, 
—  ~mal«g dm, 12x2( kltMInlng waa, 

.  ̂ rgato tned. tom Rian N W  aquity. 
N yr« Mti on loon at Sto% Mt.

\

Exidllant Tract« Mr Taxai VatoroM —  
olio good Ftoin« ond RondM*.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
GKomwi tour btdroom Mouty with oil 
tot trtmmlnoi. GMlRy glu«> oomar M , d 
drooM ot g MMo.

ACREAGE
"  ot Big Bprlnj . It Apro gtoto. MB)

I par acro. Good orao w«l«r.

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
Savarol ovotlaM« taan. CMI te7dB»7.

HOMESITES
Rothictod toll. Eott on It IB CHv wotar.

JUST W ALK IN
and «tort IhrMg. Attroctly«, Mllv corp««- 
ad 2 bdrm frèma twma tatty tatAlthad kv- 
etuNng MMMtv tor rgern. U l t e t M «  M 
tarnttuTA atmpti now ootor TV^pnd *Nr«t 
tyatom —  «van mt tewnMowor g»«a  
tanmd r fA . <*••* te CNteO*. V I  par 
mom. i t m  doom. ^
ELLEN EZZILL ........................I V - ^
PEGGY M ARMM.L ..................
WILLIAM MARVIN ...................

::::::::: Ig iS
CECILIA ADAMS 
GORDON MYRICK 
JERRY KOHLBR

*>4oByGG(W th iBX inorten oith e world it (torvingl 
, ,  ,arhBni|«f)p «G tow aito9eB fogettG alG dinthte 

iGStourontr

A

3

i
\ V

I ■V Vi
\
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8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., March 31, 1972-

RENTALS
FUKNISIIED .4PTS. B-3
lA R C E ONE

t, MHttTt,
7SM or »7-7(43.

btdroom ' Qportnn«nt. olr, 
no dilMron or pot«. Ü7*

4 ROOM FURNISHED opo>tm«nt, ono 
both« control otr, corport. *onced bock- 
yoi^, 1307 Kindlo Rood, dost to boso. 
Coll 267*0344.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPKCIAI. NOTICES
COLDS, HAY Fovtr, Sinus. Hours et 
relief in every S»no*Tlm« copsule. 11.40 
volue enly SM9. ^
BEFORE VO U~% uy^
Homeowner'S In&uronce

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Aport 
nftents. One to three bedrooms, bills 
pold, $60.00 up. Office hours I.OO-S OO 
263-7II1, Southlond Aportments, Air Bose 
Rood.
NICELY FURNISHED Duplex« close to 
town end Bose« Bose personnfi welcome, 
olso smoller unit. 601 Runnels.
3 LARGE ROOMS, both, $60 month, 
bills pold 105 West Ith, downstoirs, 
267-7476 or 2671495.
FURNISHED DUPLEX: Living room,
bedroom, both, kitchen ond dineHe. utllL 
ties paid, 1623 Eost 3rd. 267-269I.

People of Distinction 
Uve Elegantly At

COROiNADO 
HIIJ^S API'S.

I, }  & 3 BMkoom
CaU 2874500

Or Appty ta M(3R. ol APT. M
Mrs. Alotta MWfIton

KENTWOOD 
> APARTM ENTS 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

1 and 2 Bedruom 
Swlnuning Pool, TV Cable, 

UUllUes Paid
AW AY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  
1004 East 25th St.

(O ff Blrdwell Lane 
267-5444

DARLING LARGE 3 roomt. coW* TV. 
Mitant, dlRtat, Milt. diMilng room. Coll 
2(7-Sa( Or »74745.

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage 

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 287-7861

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 bodr3 » l  MAIN. NICE 

aorogo CoW »3.7145
NICELY FURNISHED 3 bodroom nouté. 
oduitt only. Indwlro 4 »  Mott 4Ni Stroot.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE —  1(7 taotl 33ita. 
(75. Ono bodroom duotat —  40» OW 
Wott (0. (55, OM Milt POM. Phono 3(7. 
(371
3 ROOM HOUSE For rtnt, tarnWtad 
on SnydOr HIghwdy, North ot Howard 
County Airport. I n ^ r t  ( I I  North Run-
no^
3

Wllion't Insuronco 
SIrmt. »74154.

r ronow your 
Covoropo. Sm  

Agoncy, 1710 Moln

CLEAN RUGS. Ilk« now, so cosy to 
do with Bluo Lust«r. R«nt «lor trie 
shompooer (1.00. G. F. Woefcor Stoiot.

PFRSONAL
MIRACLE FASHIONS custom fit Bros 
ond Girdle's, 111 different sizes. New 
evening bro half price with purchose 
of regulor bro. College Pork Beouty 
Solon. Fridoy and Soturdoy only or call 
267 2017 for privote oppointment.
IF YOU DRINK —  It's your bumness. 
If you wont to slopv It's .Alcoholic« 
Anonymous' business Coil K7-9I44.

BUSINESS OP.

HALE TRAILERS

Largest seller of horse ond cettle trailers 
In the notion, hos o deolership ovolloble 
in your oreo, sn>oll Investment, good ro' 
him.

915-872-2891

WOULD YOU INVEST

5I(W ond 5 hri por woofc tor (500 por 
month Income or (7300 end 10 hrt p«r 
w««k tor 53000 por month Inceftw? Incem« 
boolnnlim Immodlotoiy. Coll Mr. Clork at 
5044574)033 cMItct or tend nonta, oddrttt 
ond phoiw no. to Porto-Sion. Inc., c/o Big 
Spring Herald, Box B-734.

BUSINESS SERVICES

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

AU Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 283-8202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring. Tex.

HOUSE MOVING, 1510 taO(t « h  Stroot 
Coll Roy S. VMoncla. »7 .a i4  day or 
night
SMALL APPLIANCES. Lompt. lowr 
m e w t r s ,  smoll furniture repoir 
Whitaker'» Plx.lt Shop. 7«7 Abran», »7 - 
2926

A  body that hist won'! q u it
A  very nimble little mover, the Datsun Pickup. At up to 25 miles per gallon, a  very thrifty one, too. Overhead cam engine. Four-qpeed 
synchromesh stick shift. Torsion bar front suspension, heavy duty rear. Durable all-vinyl i^^olstered interior. It's America's num b«* 
one selling import truck. Need a pickup? Drive a  Datsun...then decide.

504 East 3rd 
267.5535 JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.

HOUSE
Otarlo«
Lone.

MOVING —  Leveling 
Hoed. 3U4S47, Norm i l l

CMI

■EOROOM FURNISHED: cerpol.
drope». tonc«d yord ond goragt, lopao 
rooulrod 3 bedroom tumi»hod; corpel, 
drope». toncod yard end goragt. 
evoltablo April ), loo»» rogulred. W. 
J Sheppard and Co.. »7.3**t

1. 2 ft S BRDR(M )lf 

N U B ILE  tmUKS
“ wwWt « cvwTOT CwnonmNng ono nooi* 
Ing, Cpipet. Wiodt hfPi. toned yoid. 
yard motnwtnod. TV  CaMo. pN bNN ep. 
c»pt olochicity PPM.

283 4505
FROM ITS 

» 3  4544 283 3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES « 4
3 ROOMS ANO both. untorMthod, 
or two peppto. Appty 1407 Eo»t 3rd.
UNFURNISHFO 3 BFDROOM houw to, 
rtnt. LPcMod 0) I7(( Epp l« h  Stroot 
CMI » 7  317»

LOTS —  CLEANEDM OW eO, t r o »  ro- 
m ev^, bockhoo work. np4lc tank» and 
dtivwwoy» Inttollod CMI Tom Lockho.-. 
» 7  7453. 3K.4713 or ArvIn Henry, 3*3 
5331
ACOUSTICAL CEILING Sprayed, r< 
or ontiro heute, tree ettlmolo. J. 
Tpytpr, n y sm  eftor 4 : »
ELASTIC LAMINA! .NG IpOCtalltH. 
Cord», clipping, decumoitt» to M  x 75», 
13 cent» por tpuero Inch A E RoM 
•mkhewto, P. O. Box am . Slg Spnng. 
Toxot

SPRING HAS SPRUNGI TTw wopthor'i 
Kit —  tP get out 0« Itta houte. ttort 
'ning menoy o» en Avon Roprotonto- 

tlvo. Onenvor iww odty It N to toU Avon 
prpdiKt» to Irlondiv poopto. CMI or writo: ,ww»n» i 
Dorethy B. Creto. Mgr . Box t i » ,  Blg|Compl«to 
Sprino. Tox. TMopheno »3-3230.

AUTHORI3EO 
RtpMr MI ofh 
Mlonco». werk 
Pretlen Myricfe.

SERVICE en G. E. 
ar mobo». mplor op- 

Ouorontood. K741l(.

SOUNO SYSTEMS. oquIpnMnl nnd tory. 
Ico. puMk oddteu. poglna boctv^eund 

tantanf. Muta»  Prp-mutlc. otectrontc oquipmi
«d sowX aXooagrownw

ELECTROI.UX

Anwrlco'» torgt»« tMnng vacuum ctoonor»

EMPLOYMENT F MERCHANDISE
HELP WANTED, Frm sle F-2

AVON CALLING
HOUSEHOLD G IN H « L-4

iR O TH ER  SEWING Machino 
Inttrott on payntanlt. All 
torvlcod. 0.00. SItvon», 3N 
353-33*7

mochino»

bunk

HELP WANTED. MhK.

i«*$
In m  uMd 7-pc dmttto ...................  M*.«5

F-S 30“ MAGIC CHEF got rpnpo. loto

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Twin tUo rollmeoy bod

TELLER  —  mutt have toon ca or
EXCELLENT

Free Free Easy

tmn
(i7 je
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lilM new ............
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WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle washim 
machine, 6 mo. warranty 8129.9Î 
ZENITH color TV  seL 1 yr war- 
ranty on picture tube . . .  8280.00 
14 cu ft 2-dr refrig, late mcdeL
3 mo w arran ty ............... $149.86
CATALINA combination stereo 
and radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8189.95
WESTINGHOUSE 2 s p e e d  
washer, 8 mo warranty $129.85 
M AYTAG elec dryer, late 
model, good conditions, 6 mo
waiTsnty ........................ |89.I5
KELVINATOR washer, copper 
tone, 8 month warranty 8118.95
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FLE A  M ARKET

April 1st and 2nd 
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Coliseum in Snyder, Texas. 
Space $1.56 Day 

Everyone Welcome

LAW N MOWERS

TUNED U P OR OVERHAULED 
REASONABLE RATES 

FAST SERVICE 
Can DONALD CARU SLE  

283-4888 or come by 
3007 Cactus Drive

C a ll SEARS for 
A free estimate on all your 

FENCING NEEDS

RESIDENTIAL
OR

COMMERCIAL 
SEARS In Big Spring, Texas 

207-5522
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It's Hie lo t ^  in . . .

EASTER FASHIONS

CHOOSI YOUR BODY STYLI 

IN  T H I LATEST EASTER COLOR

GO IN STYLE-GO IN A 
1972 OLDSMOBILE

SEE US NOW, WHILE 

THE SELECTION IS 

GOOD.

OVER SO IN STOCK!!

MARSHAL POLLARD LETS 
THE HAMMER DOWN ON

w HI-PRICES/ /

Shroyer Motor Co.
0 4  1 . trd Stt-70i

**W «I T « u t ’  OMMt O U i DM ler”

AUTOM OBILIS M

lÉ u iU iÉ  M <iM iâ T l

F&RèyAH ‘" INMNANCt «»r mMI.

WOULP Lim  «.
ñr twë m»à

r  N B 0 U 0 R 8
AUTO SALES

•n XÏCkiirSSl ï 'M r “ i

. CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HUME 
PA R K  à  SAI.KS 

fai
QUAIJTY-BRAUTY-VAÌ.UE

•  Hu t o I Jooes
•  P il l i  Shiffer
•  H iyes Stripling Jr.

Plnincing Park Space
Movtag Service
iBsonnce IlmAupa

M U B IIA  HOME RKN TA IA  
H ive  Uaed CamptT T n ile r i  

IS SO E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: ISSASSI

Buy An

EAQLl MOBILE HUME 

And Save 

H.OOO

Too nve thla much or more 

beciuM EifM  M both buiH end 

•old In Blf Spring.

•01 I
j r " |

, » K s a i . s » i a v i i i ^ ’

I '4* V o SlW A eeU 'FM É w fc'iir ^
■  « I  TO YO TA C M M ) 4 ONT. H r,

14 t o V S S E s T  ' à p r i « *  Vm i f *
M k ) ........................... nm■samir’tsrjsr""

I  T i  «¡¡a i& jlS r « ‘••«MÍV.V.V.'.V JBñ
■ imw. Ai MS im

$3533

FROM OUR t r u c k  DEPARTMENT
EXTRA CLEAN, LATE MODEL, PICKUP TRADE-INS

71 E L  CAMINO, green with white vinyl top, green vinyl interior, a local one 
owner equipped wlUi automatic transmission, power steering, fa c tú y  C 9 7 1 A  
air and new white bed cover. Extra sharp ......................................... A w

71 CHEVROLET V^ton pickup, k>ng*wlde bed, solid blue with blue interkx-, 
automatic traasmianon, 350-engine, factory air, power steering, 
local one owner, like new inside and out .......................................

71 FORD ^ to n  pickup, long-wide bed, 2-tone green with green Interior, auto
matic transmission, factory air, power steering, local one C ^ 9 7 d
owner, has 18,000 miles, like new ...........................................................  *ff

70 FORD %-ton pickup, long-narrow bed with utility boxes, automatic trans
m isión , factory an:, power steering and brakes,
•  ply tires, ready to work ..................................................................

*01 CHEVROLET U-ton pickup, long-wide bed, green with green inteiiw , 
automatic transmission, V-8 engine, new tires, local 
ooa owner, extra nice condition ........................................................

71 CHEVROLET ^ to n  Cheyenne pickup, long-wide bed, automatic transmis- 
• k » ,  factory air, power steering, power disc brakes, extra nice. I t ’s o l ^  with 
saddle intw ior and
showroom new ......................................................................................

$2791

71 FORD Cditom SOO, 4-door, automatic 70 CHEVROLET Malibu SS, silver with 
transmission, air condiUonad, power steer- red interior, air conditioned, stereo tape

........................52681  $2677 « «  m«
’61 FORD Cortina, sUtion wagon, light ’as M ERCURY Monterey, red with white 
blue with blue vinyl m to lor, automatic top, loaded with factory air, power steer- 
tranimiaBioa, air conditioned, one owner, ing, automatic transmission, C 7 7 0 C

...........$1297 new tires ......................................

’69 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop, 
beautiful bronze with gold Interior, equip
ped with automatic transmission, power 
steering, factory air, factory warranty 
left, real nice C 7 7 A 7
and only .......................................

’72 VEGA Hatchback, air conditioned, 
automatic transmission, tinted glass, 
whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers, one 
owner, midnight bronze with saddle vinyl 
interior, show- C 9 7 Q lk
room new ....................................

’70 MALIBU Sport coupe, beautiful green 
with green interior, loaded with automatic 
transmission, power steering, factory air, 
rally wheels, local one owner, hais re
mainder of 5-year, 50,000-mlle factory 
warranty left, one C 7 Q £ 7
of Its kind ..................................

71 AMBASSADOR, 4-door, beautiful white 
with blue vinyl top, blue interior, loaded 
with all the extra including electric win
dows, cruise control, factory stereo Jape, 
only 18,000 miles, local 
one owner ....................................

’69 BUICK Skylark, 4-door, light blue 
with white top, blue Interior, factory air 
conditioning, automatic transmission, pow
er steering, local one owner .  $229$

$3586

low milMge, will 
sivo you dollars!

’71 M ERCURY Cyclono GT, beautiful blue 
with white top, white bucket seats, auto
matic transmission, factory air, power 
steering, power txakes, rear C 7 j l 6 7  
window defroster ...............

JIM M Y n oP F K R  TOYOTA

71 TO TO TA  4 * ««  II. 
■4* TO TO TA  C « mm, tm á tí . . .  W44S 

V4SA. M M . .. 8 Ü  
Mk, Hr; ifeai. N4H

■ rt .........
n  HMM HIM

’71 FORD Galaxis 500, 4-door sedan, 
bronzo with whits top, beautiful brown 
doth interior, 6-way power seaL auto
matic transmissioo, factory air, power

...................... $3388

EXTRA SPECIAL 
SPRING VALUESI

’67 CHEVROLET, Stock No. 874A, 4-door, 
automatic transirission,
air conditioned ...........................
’68 PLYMOUTH Fury II, Stock No. 542, 
4-door, automatic transmission, power 
steering, air r  |
conditioned ................................
’69 FORD Galaxie 500, Stock No. 444A, 
2-door coupe, automatic transmission, 
power steering, C 1 7 Q f t
air conditioned ....................  ^ A f ^ O
’69 VOLKSWAGEN Wagon, Stock No. M l, 
air conditioned, C A Q
nice car .......................................
’66 BUICK 4-door, Stock No. 130B, auto
matic transmission, power steering, air 
conditioned, local one C Á 7 Q

’69 CAMARP, Stock No. 114, only 23,OM 
miles, local owner, C 1 C C 7

’69 CAPRICE Coupe, blue with blue vinyl 
top, blue doth interior, local one owner, 
low miles, factory air, power steering, 
extra nice,
ready to go ................................

71 CHEVROLET Vega coupe, red with 
saddle interior, automatic transmission, 
factory air,
extra nice ....................................

71 FORD Galaxie 5M, 4-door sedan, beau
tiful green with green doth interkn', fac
tory air, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, C 7 7 i n
extra nice .................................... # J < D A V

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21 POINT "OK" CHECK 

FREE 72 INSPECTION STICKER

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.
WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

25 MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

UP TO 36 MONTHS FINANCING

"Boy Dlract And Sav."

An S tes  — Decora — Floor 

Plana-Eaay Ftnanetaf Availablo 

- L o w  CaM to MOV. la 

—Low MoiMhly Ptymenta 

Free D e l lw y  aiM InManatloa

WE'RE HAVING A

RELOCATION
SALE!

THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL WE MOVE

I SPECIAL ....$46951

TM ca
• o lM l. h .H M  swIm

Tie w . 4ih m - ie i l|

EAGLE MFO. BAI.KS OUTI.Kt |

71 OLDSMOBILE CuUaai Supreme, 
loaded with power aiM itir, white 
with black vinyl top, C 2 f i O R  
( « l y  4.TW taOm ............ # 4 * » ^ . #

71 PONTIAC Grand $3895

OPENING N IW  ADDITION 

to

m o u n t a in  v ie w

TRAILER PARK , 

Large feaond y»rd, out of Oif 
Limitf.

4 MUm  last of Big
Spring,. On North Sarvicn 

Road

s » l i t t  ^

HU.LS1DB TR A ILE R  SAlJiS
HIHkiS

S5nT
I'llH
Mr.

ownara

Salesman, Daaly Blackshear 

HiUaMa TraiMr Salas 

a  10 è  FM 700 

North Service Road 

263-2788

TRUCKS FOR SALE M 4

14H CHBVROLí T PItXüP, HHf
rWfrMV kkd, 3 HMkork i
CHI Hk-me.
RlfeUlLt IMP f6 «0  tflndHn T t «  
wHItary, S34 « 101(1«  ntw point it^ 
-  ------  Port», 33MM1, Od»»»oeoM 10 Kvck

INtiaNATrÓÑAL TAHMM, Mm 
lo*. SH*Tet 'ÌÒL~ sS T m ifi., <mx ümm. i o «  

LTm k  Port», 3ahM4l, oèm*?.
I M A ^ t D IIM L  lordkm, lewnpHt^

riM PORO TANOBM, SM tnskw. IMW 
pHnt lob, w y  cMon 
P i i ^  I3H44I, Odw»o.
NW DOboe HALP-tON 
wlenwHc
hkHnr lYC . 
liH., W07. K«H 3r<.___________
MSI DOOOa HALF-TOM pUky. .1 ^  
«M l koC v a  knain« outomHfc M O- 
»iTlhilon, H f, ro. ond wWI.. D «wv 
a*r, Idfe. IW  I « f  3rd.

»e HALP-fOH Pkkuip, ^  
tronsmliHen, lenà wtd. bjd, 
kwiWtr, flPH. Ddwoy «dr<

M -llAUT06 FOR SALE

Prtx, loaded, vlayl top

71 PONTIAC Safart Station Wagon, 
crulae conttol, loaded with power and 
air including power rear window

and tallgata . . .  $3895
71 PONTIAC Grand VIDa. 4 door 
hardtop, power aO the wav, tnctory 
ah. gold with gold S 2 9 9 [ t

71 CHEVROLET IfflpaU. 4 doer

......$2895
71 BUICK BMetra Coupe, brown with 
brown top, loaded with power Includ
ing power Beats a id  C A 7 0 R
w indow s..........................

71 CORVETTE, MO V I C A A O R  
engine, loaded ..............

71 DODGE Charger Special Edition, 
automatic transniissioo, loaded with

........ $3295aad air ....................

70 OLDS Toronado, 
loaded ........................ $3495

Coupe, extra 
{  tilt steering

$2595
70 IM PALA  Custom Coupe, extra 
clean, loaded, including tilt 
wheel,
local car ..............

’M PONTIAC Grand Prtx, automatic, 
loaded with power and air, titt steer
ing wheel,
mag wheels ...................

71 PONTIAC BonneviUe, white with

$1695

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" i t r i r e  «  i , i t i l e .  S a v e  a l .a t '

•  5 0 0  W , 4th Street i Phone 267-7424

LAST of M O N TH  SPECIALS on 

Low mileage, late model, one owner cars

black vinyl top, 
loaded ..............

SURPRISEloaded, 350 V8 

M B ^ E V E L L E  SS 390, } Ì 7 9 5

’H  PONTIAC LeMans 
coupe, loaded ............ $1795

PrM 72 Llcm»« PIcrt«» WITH THIS AD AND TNB 
PURCHASe OP ANY CAR 

mOM Ut SePORB APRIL M

JA C K  HOPPER A U T O  SALES
"BIG SPRING'S TRADIN'EST DEALER "

1 0 0  S. 4MI 267-S279

AU TO M O IILU M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

m i VeOA HATCHBACK, 
tadsry Hr, Hcor HMrtkr, k 
5HR mllH, « 1 « .  k4»34W.

IPOG64
I fir»».

SANO BUGGY, <lx eyRiHfr «nflln», »onk 
Hr«». 3»» H U14 ta«t 13Wi Str»H.
1m * sh g lish  ford , 4 »p » i^  i«w  
ttm, kuck»f Mot», »conemlcH, tm .  11W
Grtgg. 34 3 - 3 0 0 . _________________
1*70 CÙTLAM, 4 t ^ i O .  mtoM, oM 
awntr. CHl 343-7SH aN«’ t  «0 P >".

AUTO-HOME-MOUILE 

HOME 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE 

806 Ê  4th

AUTOMOBILIS M

A u ro s  FUR SALE M-I6

FOR SALS; m t  Dodo* Chorg«^, Iwdad, 
ixtra ibark. CaW 147-517* HNr 4:W p.^.

Spsttr'iHwl» 
tron»ini»sla<i.

1*47 CHEVeiLB ÍUPSR 
o v a r io * *  mgiM, 4 ipaad 
CHI i& iin .
TRAII.EhS M-13

t*7l WILLIAMS CRAFT »HI conIHnad 
l i  faH comping trHNr, londwi »haal», 
IliW IÌH». CdH »74701
Í4 FOOT CRSE CAMPER TrHIar, (laMM 
7, Madrlc krakat. coroafrd, HITS. 1&
ttW Jt M W W
aika RSW> P  
tronar, rtfrloMi
Am. « Hkdoy»,

BOATS

Hr. S(* *tt*r

M l i

DW
tariL Hm. SUM. StS-IM.

tiem
troilH,

PRICES CUT ON A LL  CARS 
“ See Us Befsre You Bay”

'70 Ford Goloxie 500
Automatic transmiesieii, power eteeriiig, 

power brokts, factory air conditioiiiiig.

<2295

'70 Ford Cobra
Autewiotk tfwnewileelen, powwr staariiig, 

power brokoe, factory air conditieiiiiig.

<1995
'71 Mercury Marquis 

Brougham
Power steering, power brokes, power soots, 

power windows, foctory air conditioning.

<3695

'72 Torino Station Wagon
Power steering, power brokes, 

factory oir conditioning.

<3995
'69 Chrysler New Yorker

Power steering, power brakes, power 

soot«, factory oir conditioning.

<1995

'71 Buick Electro 225
2  door hardtop, power steering, power 
brskos, power windows, power soots, 

oxtro nice.

<3995

'47 MUSTAHG, Vt. aptHIMtlC ..
'47 FIRRSIRD. iHW IlHIa........
‘47 GRAHD PRIX,

(im  
111*1 litas

‘47 CHIVY II |lHla« Wm§mi . . .  m i  
‘M CHEVROlBt CbNW4b laddad H*S 
‘H cH ivR O L ir. vfnr a *M  ./ tm  
‘M CH fVROlIT kHHWdtfc . ...
■M OLM M OillR , HW «m ar ..
'a  FORD
‘»  FORD _______
‘H FORD PMRipk

H*l 
am

I, gaad angiH» . HM
$1*1

>  V 4 ............  n**i
■M FORD FKRap. dtamHIC .... tilts

“ FlaaaclNg Available“  
SOUTHWEST AUTO 

SALES
Ml B. 4th 1631732

See
SARGE
AYERS

FO R D

M fR CU R Y

LINCOLN

-  SPECIAL -
'71 FORD MesUmg Mach I, power steering, power 

brakes, aRtomstic, stereo tape.

$2295

See
MAC

McA r t h u r

'Til ‘• l i l t

\/ V. V

1 J \ \ \
J

FOR BEST RESULTI USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD8

/ L ' ' V

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

V

" l l r i v e  a l A l l l e .  .Save a
e  5 0 0  W . 4th Street m Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

V ■ \ v; ■ O x  ■' v , \ \

A

3

V
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NOW

SHOWING

■ Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated PG

•M U O . Z iMHOrr BK JAM » H I

-HMIGSIbRAYMILLAND SAM ELuun mm  mmme
• » « » « •  •■«MDiuMMTtMATim rnniiaiiu aoMEiMuesmoucrai "jmVMCE COLOR tv MOVIELA« -Aa AMERICAN MTERNATIONALRdMM .«

iB 1 9 7 2  A«r«r>«an I n t e r M e t t l e » .  Inc.

NOW

SHOWING

Open
Tonight & 
Sat. 7:15 
Rated PG

Bridge Test

BARBARA JORDAN

Everybody needs to love and be loved. 
This is a story about two young people 

and their love.

long ago,tomorrow
-a  different love story

TODAY
a

SATURDAY

Special
Holiday
Matinee

OPEN TODAY A SATURDAY 
12:45 FOR HOLIDAY MATINEE

ALL TICKETS 50« RATED G

Watch 
The Stars 
Of 'Oliverr 
Work Their 

Magic Again!

CoAJAe* h e n *  n *en s

Ron M oocbì.*1c k V̂ ì d

iXjnmar îGuRF.• Sianlev Hnumv
H n »  Re>>F/IBKX>eResoNJWPM NaaoN 

^ R m A T N G 5 i5n  ■ A Nw«)ow noduckon Smad n  M ex I • COLOR

Tonight A
Saturday ■  Double
Rated R ^  ysAm Feature

President 
Pro Tempore
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Sen. 

Barbara Jordan of Houston was 
re-elected just before midnight 
as assistant presiding officer of 
the Texas Senate.

Her election Tuesday as pres
ident pro tempore of the 31- 
member Senate made her the 
first black woman to ever pres
ident over any state senate or 
house in the nation, Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes said.

By re-electing her for the pe
riod between now and the next 
special legislative session, 
which is expected in June, the 
Senate gave Miss Jordan, 36. a 
chance to serve as governor for 
a day.

A new Senate pro tern prob
ably will be elected for the next 
special session.

Miss Jordan has been in the 
Senate since 1967 but will not 
return next year since she is a 
candidate for Congress.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
1 « I t m  Sy TM  CM<m * TrlttM l

Both vulnerable. S o u th  
deals.

NORTH 
A Q R  
^  A K M  
0  M S 2 
A  K  J M S

EAST 
A  M M 4  
9 Q 8 7 4  
0 643
A 73

Sbep at

far
Timex

Watebes

411 Mata Dowatewa

NOW SHOWING 
Mattaeet Wed., Sat., 

aad Saa., 3 :N  
E vea iap  7 :N  aad 9:W 

Fri. Aad SaL 
f :9 9 - l :9 » - l l :9 9

WEST
A K 7 3  

J 1*
0  A Q  J6T
A 9 S2

SOUTH 
A A J 8 S  
' ’̂ SSZ 
0  K 8  
A A Q 84

The bidding:
South West North East
1 A  1 0  1 ^  P au
1 A  Paia 3 A  Past
3 NT Pace Pass P u s

Opening lead: Jack of ^
Despite West's best efforts 

not to give anything away to 
his opponent in today’s hand, 
all roads eventually led to 
Rome and there was no way 
to prevent South from bring
ing home his three no trump 
contract.

West feared that the lead 
of the queen of diamonds 
might present declarer with 
a ninth trick—since the let
ter’s three no trump bid 
clearly marked him with 
possession of the king. West 
chose a neutral course there
fore and opened the jack of 
hearts thru dummy’s suit.

The ace of hearts was 
played from the North l>ki»H 
aixl South observed that he 
had seven top tricks—four 
clubs, two heiuta, and one 
spade. He could safely estab
lish an eighth trick by lead
ing the queen of spades, for 
even if tlw finesse kwt. West 
would be in and the k i i «  of 
diamonds is still safe from 
attack.

There appeared to be no 
prospect for developing a 
ninth trk± by this line of 
play however, and inasmuch

as it appeared likely that the 
overcaller held the king of 
spades as part of his values. 
South decided on s'different 
course. The closed hand was 
entered by overtaking the 
eight of clubs with the queen 
to lead the five of spades.

West feared that he might 
establish three tricks in the 
suit for his opponent if he 
went up with the king [which 
play would in fact have pre
sented South with the con
tract]. West followed with 
the three of spades and 
North put up the queen 
which held the trick. The 
king and Jack of clubs were 
cashed. West following both 
times, but when a fourth 
round was led to the ace, be 
was obliged to make a diacard 
—giving up the seven of dia
monds.

A heart was led by South 
and when West played the 
ten. North put up the king 
and declarer had a complete 
count of his opponent’s dis
tribution. West shown up 
with three clubs, two hearts, 
and presumably five dia
monds for his vulnerable 
overcall. This le(t him with 
three spades. It how became 
routine for South to lead a 
apede to the ace on which 
West, in desperatktn, dropped 
the king. If he does not make 
this play, a spade conthiu- 
ation wiU put him in—forcing 
a lead away from the ace of 
diamonds. South now cashed 
the jack of spades for the 
fuimUng trick.

Had W e s t  opened the 
queen of diamonds original
ly, South can still win nine 
tricks. He cashes dummy’s 
high hearts, followed by four 
rounds of chibs, ending up in 
his hand. A diamond is lec 
next and after West cash« 
four tricks in that sutt, Ik 
must lead away from Uk 
king of spadea into South’^

Charge Ex-Lawmaker With 
Buying Truck With Stamps
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Former 

Rep. Walter Knapp of Amarillo 
has been indicted on charges he

of postage stamps on May 25, Rep. John Allen of Longview. 
1970—the same day be bought a G ran ge ’s office would prose- 
1965 Chevrolet pickup truck cute such a case because nepot- 

used $1,200 in p o ^ g e  stan^»ifrom  Plains Chevrolet Co. of Ism is a misdemeanor, 
from his legislaUve expenseiAmarillo. Allen reportedly hired Rat-
fund to buy a pickup truck. i Knapp said earlier this week li/fs daughter, Lynnora, for five 

The Travis County (Austin) there was nothing to the case, months in 1969. Ratliff reported- 
grand jury indicted Knapp on land a lawyer friend. Branch ly hired Allen’s daughters, Peg- 
two counts Thursday: theft by|Archer of Amarillo, said gy and Barbara, over a period 
false pretext and divm iQn o f a Wednesday that Knapp would of five years.

V . ,, inirownt if indicted. district attorney who sue-
Each count oarries a penalty; Meanwliile, It was revealed cessfully prosecuted former

Dist. Atty. Bob Smith and speaker Gus Mutscher and two 
C o ^ ty  Atty. Ned Grangw were others this month on a bribery 
looking into possible violations conspiracy charge, told aews-

1 j  ^  Di 11  ̂ nen : “ I ’m not on a crusade,
Distrirt JudjgeJVm BUckwen,^ Ratliff o f Stamford and contrary to what some people

»1 k “ y- i ’ *”  ^  ^  business ofSheriff T . 0. Lang telephoned
the shmiff o f Potter Countyl — — — — — —
(Am arillo) and asked that! T U P F T ^
Knapp be arrested. • • f  j

Knapp withdrew $1,200 worth. ”  ^

of two to 10 y ea n  in the 
penitentiary. The state will 
have to choose on M iich oharge 
to prosecute Knepp.

prosecuting felonies.”

MISHAPS
Loop 700 and Gregg: Frances 

R. Wheat, 001 Mt. Park Road.
and Curtis Allen, 804)^ E. 12th; 
11:32 a.m. Thuraday.

West Third and South Gregg: 
Iris ToUett, 606 HLlMde, and 
Jose Lincctn, 502 Maple, 
Yoakum; 11:19 a.m. ITiursday.

600 block of Thirteenth: Clar
ence Hanson, 1401 Runnels, aad 
M w y Pruitt, 007 E. 13th; 12:41 
p.m. Thm day.

4000 block of Dixon: Helen 
Parker WilUamson, 4010 Dixon, 
and parked vehicle owned by 
Monika M. Etacheldt, 4 0 »  
Dixon; 2:48 p.m. ’nmraday.

Third and Johnson: Jote
Edward Moro, Webb AFB, aad 
Alan Gonxalei, Box 72, Weat- 
brook; $:07 p.m. Thursday.

3900 block o f West U.S. 10: 
Kathryn Lay White, Box 44. 
Coahoma, and Hden McCarty 
Johnson, 1112 Madison; 4 :4  
p.m. Thursday.

Milton Denton, 14M Mt. 
Vernon, reported a theft to 
police Thursday, in which two 
baby moon hub caps were 
stolen. Value o f the caps was 
placed at $14.

Tony Stewart reported from 
the Rkz Theater Thursday night 
that Ms car had been broken 
into, and his stereo, tapes and 
tape carrier were missing. Total 
value o f the missing items was 
placed at $165.

Jim Owens, Greyhound Bus 
Terminal, reported tMs morning 
a burglary had occurred at the 
terminal sometime 'Thursday 
night. OfOoers reported that $50 
la change had been taken from 
the coin operated machine at 
the depot. REF. WALTER KNAFP

TO THEM UFE IS A BALL

G L A S S
tt««r7 4

THEY TAUGHT MORE THAN THEY LEARNEOI
A GCNCIIAl. HLM COOfOUnON c ■ASTUAN

COLOR
PLUS 2nd FEATURE

The story of a beautiful girl's lifetime 
between the ages of 19 and 22.
MAnONAl aN tllAL  nCTUtES Pmcnis

( i r « »

nMMW w  ncK AOH •

Ro m  w m  a m alninor  
U H  k > M  

m adohordMii

Sonisi
PAT BOOf E ■ Osiid Mtaisua 

■Ml E8K ESTRADA • JtaOE GMXR 
OINO DAIPPI * JQMM ROBINSON SowMetf

DON MURRAir«4 JAMES BONNET HKkrUMMCNNaOML 
BmUkr hWMtlr

mMURMOr DlOUiOSS
ISMIO M EATIMAN OOLOR 

WMTt «V TIOMOOIOA

Wife Of Newspoper Exec 
Dragged To  Her Deoth

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!! 
CALL  

265-7331

For The Prettiest Gift and Purest Joy 
Give Flowers

For Petal Perfect Flowers and High Design 
Call 267-7441

Quigley Floral Shop 1S12 Grogg
elected ~A Sek Member of Florist TransworM DeUvery

. x ~ .r 3Ö BC

r

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The wife 
of a Monterrey, Mexico, news
paper director, here on a four- 
day Easter vseation, was 
dragged to her death while try
ing to get on a ride at As- 
troworld Thursday night.

Mrs. Elba Gonxales Junco de 
la Vega, 49. wa.s pronounced 
dead on arrival at a hospital 
following the mishap.

Police said Mrs. Junco de la 
Vega and her husband, Rodolfo 
Junco de la Vega Jr., director 
of the El Norte newspaper, 
were about to get on the ride 
when it suddenly .started.

Junco de la Vega said be and 
his wife had trouble finding a 
seat and the nde started, 
knocking them both to the 
ground He was knocked clear 
but his wife was caught by a

supporting girder and dragged 
around the enclosed area oTthe 
ride before it could be stopped.

Astroworid manager George 
Lanier said the incident was 
“ very unfortunate”  but added 
In ltlil inveMigation by As
troworid officials show ^ nei
ther machinery nor the oper
ator were at fault ij

I Survivors include five chil- ! 
d m ,  two of whom accompanled|i 
¡the Junco de la Vega’s on the' 
'trip

Newsman Dies
CINCINNATI (A P ) -  W il-,g  

lace “ Wally’ ’ Forste, 16, long-j| 
time sports writer for the Cin- ̂  
dnnati Post and Times Star,' 
died Wednesday.

(M y  March 31 April M  -  la  Big S p r i^

Last 
2 Days

custom Last

TAim?
SNk M«twtr S»*ll ..............

CmhftMr* WIH . . . .  
Fm* Dacran <a»rm a Salti
Waal Wefi taS Sum .........
Fltw Sceimii TaaaS JaUi 
LiUitwH Uit Waal iadutt 
MenaaramwiK SMrti . . . .

tn.m tmm
7%.m a.M

•S.« a .M  
* .»  i j t

ALSO DISPLAYED

Ow a i. ...
We Ftt aad S te  AO

ALL SUITS Are TAILOR MADE 
SAMUKiiaa SAH SFACnO N  GUARANTEED

Fnla ti aaS U.S. CaUtai Daty SXra

Can ar VlsR: R. Kcny -  TeL: JOS-TIll 
HeHday laa, U.S. M at l-M 

Talaae Aveaae, Big Spriag

Serving Buffef From 11 A.M. - 2 P.M.

Price —  $2.75

Children -  Under 8 -  Half Price

Sirloin Restaurant
East Hwy< 80 Phone 263-7621

•  ^ V U A . *

CREDIT CARDS HONORED

•  GULF TRAVEL CARD

•  AMERICAN EXPRESS

•  BANKAMERICARO

•  MASTER CHARGE

DINERS \

Producer Dies
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Hal 

Roach Jr., 53, one-time mobon- 
picture producer who owned 
Hal Roach Studios, died 
Wednesday. Roach’s father and 
the late comedian Harold Lloyd 
formed the studio in 1919 and it 
operated untM ita bankruptcy In 
1959. The younger Roach pro
duced a number of televisioa 
series in recent years.
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10 VARIETIES
OF THE

BEST BURGERS
IN  BIG SPRING 

PIU IVE IT  IO  

YOURSELF TODAY

Feed Is Always Best at

BEST BURGER
arete J Drive la 
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Osasi Oi Saaday 
Genry SpMrs, Owav

Not for a minute would you question this as being 

an ideal dress for Easter. Nowhere could you find more cool 

and comfortable wear for the occasion . . .  100% Dacron 

Polyester. 46.00
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